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Life's ::Jferitage
A. Mghway runs beside my door-
Just a broad, straight road and .nothing more:
]j}IlIC�pt when .the westel'ing 8Un droop8 low
Tin:th'e dust 'tn .ihe air takes a golden glow
Like a veil or a web, and within its sheen
The present fade8 as th,e past i8 Been,

Then like a dream down the bt'oad highway
PaB8 women of old antl of ye8tertlay:
Spartan mother, a jeweletl queen;
Pea8ant ma,rtyr am,tl Magtlalene ;
Fai1' young toce« unmarketl by ueor»,
Sad euee fatled antl tlitnt1netl trom tears ;
'Brave, 8trong 8hou.ltlc'1'8 u,nbent by"Z08S,
OUt backB bowetl ft'om a Zong-bOt'ne CI'OB8.

Ra,nk on.,'ank·, a mighty t7u-ong,
They march to the bea,t of a1� unll-eartl song;
Mothers of men they have toiled antl wept
That, a tlream might live and a f{'fme be kepI.

Then ft'01rJ- ajar, Uke the 10M,,· of wing8,
A va.ic.e in majest'ic paelm 8iing8:

•

"These are they who have journeyetl th1'u,
They· ha'Qe kept the faith, thelr have buUtled. true,
Antl the way win never be quite Bo'long
BeCa1.lBe, they have Wr01tght BO fair'�nd 8tro�g."
The viBion·'1ade8 , , , a.nll the road once more

IB only a road by mll open door.
. .

TMu a mi�t of tears I lift mine eue«
Tq the firBt faint 8,tar in the twilight skte«,
And breathe my praye� on the evening breeze:
"Thank God for my herita.ge from these t"

-Lytton (J00,

"

_- p_ublish�d By ARTHUR CAPPER

ONE DOLLAR A: YEAR
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For Larger Yields From Kansas Fields Use "Caterpillars"

DON'T GAMBLE
With��_jYour Wheat Crop
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HARVEST DAYS
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'If -you depend on, an ordinary tractor,
wet ground or hilly conditions at har

vest time may cost you thousands of

dollars. If weather conditions' are pig
gel' than your power unit you are

whipped. -

.. If you own a "Caterpillar"
you can whip' any adverse, conditions,
for a

/ "Caterpillar"Tractor Is
'Bigger Than -,the ,Weather
When the grain is cut and the money is

,

safely in the bank, then you thank the

"Caterpillar" track type tractor-v-Prof-

its are quickly counted, your easiest

year in history, youmerely planned-"Cat
.terpillar" did the work--Tough w�rk-an
.the work-ON TIME.

, Working steadily, wet or dry, reducingman '

power, 'covering extra acres daily, "Cater
pillar" steadily piles up profits through the

,

season that are reaped in cash at harvest.

"Caterpillar" tractors play with grades
side hills or straight up-bridge washouts,
oscillate on rough ground, turn ,quickly.

,/: .•. �

" -'

-

with CJ\TERI>I LLAR,
TRACTOR.S

Low and 'powerful, they stick to the slope
with a grip in every, inch of contact with,

the grourrd->- :

There is no packing the bottom of furrows

with a "Caterpillar" on the job, for it rides
on even ke�l wholly on unplowed ground-s
Long reaching tracks grip in soft, or wet
soil or hills->-Steers at touch and "swings
on its heel" at the end of straight turned
furrows.

, ,

Imitation Is the Penalty of Leadership
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IMITATED

H. W. CARDWELL CQ.; Inc.
We Have a Representative Near You. Let Us Send, You His Name.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS
108 Second Ave.

WICHITA, KANSAS
300 s, Wichita St.

SALINA, KANSAS
115 S. 5th St.

In the Ottawa Territory Send Inquiries to Martin Tractor Co., Ottawa, Kansas
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Pencil Farming Found·Jones's·Mi;take�{·'·:?
...

,
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.Noui the NetReturn Fiqures Like, the C.°ross Incom�:.rii'd iJejor:e"
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

'DOING
part of his farming with a pencil

has meant a good deal to Oecil J,ones,
Washington' county. For one thing it
brought his total"net receipts for 1927 to

where they almost equaled .his totul gross receipts
of four and, five' years' ago.

' His cows have about:

uundrupled their returns, the poultry profit has
been increased and the use of legumes has, en-

couraged the fields to better production,
'

Jones had wondered why his fallming operatlons
were not PIl'y'ing Uk� those of some other folks ,he
knew, He worked a-bout as hard 11,s most young
men. Something certainly was wrong. When the
business of'record keeping got a .hold, on him he I

flillll't let it go unheeded. He spent some time
wonderlng what it was all about, and then jumpcd
(II with both-feel. '

.

,

Hight then he. begnu til discover some of his

Jonal Didn't COldlder "Dolly" Any Good Until He Fla·
�Ired Oat ElI.ctly' What She W.. Worth. She Topped

the Dairy Herd

troubles. In 1925, for example, his 'cows paid him

only $34.09 a head; in 1926 it was only $29. Two

'important points needed attention-the kind of
cows and the way he was feeding. He bought four
purebred HolsteIns to replace some that- were not

producing well. Eventually he will have all pure
breds. With better cows and Improved feeding the
cows averaged $110.23 for 1927. The record fol'
1928 w!Il beat this, according to results obtained

so far. In, January, 11' cows made $99.55 gross.
'

February the figures relr�l up to $132.45 and for

March, $153.02. Jones has averaged 10 cows for

the lust five years.
Until the lead pencil was brought into action,

Jones hadn't been feedIng grain-just roughage and
alfalfa. Now the ration is made' up of 400 poutius
of corn, 200 'pounds of bran or oats, and 100 pounds
of cottonseed meal or ollmeul, according to the

season. ThIs is feu about 3% or � to 1, according to

the condition of each nulmal.
The total cash income J.ones had in 1925 was

$2,615,. and the nst was $1,525.74 above living ex

penses, not Includlug wages for himself or Mrs.

Jones. But thtngs had changed by 1927, for last
year the net income above living expenses, not in

cluding wages for Mr. or Mrs. Jones, totaled

$2,265.30. Improvement in the dairy herd ac

counted for _ part of that, -Another thing that

helped was some cattle feeding: It was a poor

'year for crops so Jones ran, in 38 head of Short

horns.
. He fed them to offset the very low yield

of 5 bushels to the acre of corn. He had a bJg feed
bUl amounting, to $1,709.20 bu� he made out. on the
cattle. That made, him decide to keep- his eyes
open every year hereafter so that he would be able
to substitute something else for the project that
failed; ,

One thing that helped with the dairy herd last

Cecil Jonel, Wa.htn�n COllnty. Who Dt.eoveredo Tllrll.
Record· Keeplna. a w.ay to _

BaUd Up a Satldae�
-F'arm Income

year was the trench-suo, He...dug onelarge enoogh r ,

to hoid 65 ,tons of kafir and corn. He h�d to litre
a man to help him dig the trench, so- the' cost ....

amounted to $50. Incidentally, this yeall Jones is· '

keeping' a man all the time at $40 a,month instead ..

of hiring day labor. There was some spoilage
last year in the silo,' due, to having the, sldes of

(Oontinued on Page 15)

These4�HFolksGotoWashington.DiC,
KANSAS

can hold her head high with pride
over the delegation that will represent
'her in WaShington, Do 0., June 21 to 26.

,

They are four of the most outstanding 4-H
club members in the state, and certainly no other

seetlon of the country can boast brighter, more

alert, more conscientious representatives.
As a reward for excellence in handling their

club projects and in leadership, and because they
have cultivated those admirable qualities which

"tamp them as gentlemen and ladies, Lloyd DavIes,
Lyon county; I..ois Starbuck, Sherman county;
Leonard Rees, Dleklnson county, and Nola Mc

Cormtck, Sedgwick county, go to Washington next

week to attend the second Natlorrald-H Olub Oamp,
There they will come in contact with high govern
ment ,�fficials" perhaps ,get some insight into the

workings' of official Washhigton, _meet with out

standing club members from many other states,
enjoy conferences and inspirational sessions and

go 'on many sight-seeing trips which will 'fuclude
,

our country's shrine at Mt. Vernon. Indeed, these
club members wUl participate in a well-rounded·
program, quite in keeping with their growth thru
club work into good citizenship.
Oompetltlon for these trips on this occasion was

more strenuous than any other phase of club work

everexperienced in Kansas, so M. H. Ooe, state-club

leader said, and it was with the greatest difficulty,
that the final decision was made as to who ',the
four winners should be. .

That is gratifying, indeed. Not only 'does' thIII
mean that Kansas will be represented at Wash·

Ington next week by the highest �ype of club mem

bers, but as well, that Kansas is mothering hun

dreds of farm boys and girls who thru club work
. have been Inspired to 'effective studentship re

garding life-they are eager to learn and achlele
and above all' thelr moral standards are high.
These hundreds of fIne boys and girls who stay at
home are happy with the four wInners. In their

(Oontinued on Page 13)

,�an... Farme)' i. }'roud to Introduce the, Four Outst!lndinl' 4-& Club,Members Who W'i11 R�preaent,Our, S,tate at the: Second National 4-& Club Camp in Waahlntrton_ D. C.. J�ne
,.1 to �6. Read.lnl' from Left They Are: Lois' Starbuck. ,Sherman County; Leonard A. Re .... D,Ickl,nson County: Nola McCormick. 'S"dtrwjck Coonty:. an� Lloyd D&cvie•• Lyoa

..

c.oonty. C....t.lllnly No Stllt.e ·Clln Rout" More AI",t Del••at'lon
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Pass ing Comment
By'T'. A. M'cNeal

THE
expression ba.s been made so often th8lt

there is more dtrinking, moore drunkenness
and -more disorder now than there used to
be �efore we had National prohibition, that

it is: 'well to quote, a: little history. Now if there is
aJey, place in .the llnited States where the prohibi
torl' law might be supposed to be disregarded it is

,

COney, Island. "In the old da;y.s," says � New York
correspondent who was familiar with Coney 'Island
in the old days as wen as now,' "it used to be a

bit of an adventure to visit Coney. Everyone a'rank
a little. Some drank it good deal. The consetentlous
()b�ector was sometimes caught in the act of objeet
ing and his hat was thrown. away, Or J:IiI;! eoltar
w.as jerked off. Gangs of roughs used to ram thru
the' cars crowded with tired, women and children.
'The roughhouse squad' of the police made few ar

rests. It is less eompllcated and more pleasant to
cha, the offen4er a sound 'thumping 'and let him
Co, 0ne of the funniest pranks 011 the C'oney" visitorl
wag' to throw firecrackers into. a crowd. It isn't
that, waY' now," conttnues the same writer. "Every
.ne is, kind. No liights, no harsh words. No hats
'smashed on frightened heads."

,

" The Good'and Bad in US

MAN is a queer animal. Few if any are alto
gether bad. By. the same token it maY' be'

- said that few if any are altogether good.
The good and the bad are ,curiously'mingled in
even themost.dlsreputable and dangerous characters.
"Lanky Mitchell" was a notorious gangster and

pnman; that means that he was an all-around
eriminal and murderer. He- was also what is known,
as' a ""hi-jacker." The hi-jacker robbed other seH
ers' of unlawful goods, such as' liquors, '''dope'' awl
smuggled' goods' in general. That meant a deelara
tiOD' of war betwe-en gangs. The ordinary New
YOl'lk or Ohicago gunmall does not engage in bat
tles in the light. If he ts the leader of a gang he
hires other murd�rers to do his shooting for him;
that is, hE!' gives them a share of the spoils to, do
the 'hillIng,. They hide b�hind barrels or other cov·

ering and shoot from that poInt of vantage. "Lanky
, Mitchell" followed tbe usual course of gangsters.
He was hard and merciless in his warfare ''on so-'

ciety and on rival gangs when they got in his way.
And: yet he wanted', te be a gentleman. It was bls
,a,mbition to, get out of the business 0] crim€ �ome
time and live as an honest gel1tleman.
Frank Sulltval), noted writer and columnist,

w.rote this story: One 'day last symmer he was
,

half asleep on the sand 'beach at one of the bathllig
places. A quiet, nice looking man helped au elder
ly weman to establish herself in a chair. Obviously
'his mother. He was so quiet and thoughtful th!l't .

SuU1van asked his name and found that he was'

Lanky Mitchell, the gunman and gang leader. He
made inquiries and found that Mitchell studied
between crimes. He was trying to, educate him
self. He proposed some day to be a real gentlemall.
But he was a gang leader and hi-jacker and

there was war between him and his gang and
another hi-jacker m,d hi,<;; gang. A policeman
heard the shot bilt did not see the man who fired
it. He brought the body in; it was the body of
L8Inky Mitchell. A thug and a thief certainly;
probably a murderer several times, altho no one

toolr the bother to prove it. But the better sid'e'
():I hiim wanted to be a genfIeman. Those he killed
were perh-aps a good riddance. Probably also so

cilety,; was benefited' when he was shot by a riv:al
gangster; but the fact remains that there was

some gdod in him�he had an ambition to' be a

gen1!I:eman.

A Colorado Farmer's View

YVUR paper turns' up here .�t my Pia.ce usuallyon Saturday,' B'nd' I enjoy reading it. As I
put in 22 years', in Kansas from 1865 to 1887,

I l!ike' to read about the old state and myoid home.
I noti'ce what you have said from ttme to time
aboll't, farm relief and farm needs. Wbile I agree
WlLtb you on many things, there are many o:q
Wlhi�h I do not see as you do. Not being a farmer
you do not know all the ins and outs that tl:\e real
dirt fitrmer has to contend with. There are thou
sands', of little things you editors do not know or

reatbe that are every day ,occurrences with us

farmers.
'iNow the Farm Relief bill has been defeated,

IllS ]j thought it would be all the time. �eally, I
, ()g. Mt think it was the real thing and, it is just as
well off dead as alive. The trouble is ,that they

want to commercialize us farmers and put us on

a bankers' basis, while they shQuld turn the thing
around and put the, bankers on a far�r'·s basis.
As the, farm is tJie strengtn of the Nation it should
be consid'ered' first, ,I)ut as I know from more than
,50 years" experience and observation, it has been
considered last. ,

"What we farmers need, is long time credit, We
cannot make cash settlements ev:ery 30 days as

many other kind's of business can. Take the wheat
farmer" for example. lIe .beglns to plow in Sell':
tember and usually sows in October. Be harvests'
his crop the next June. It is, almost a year before
he can have any cash returns from his crop, How
can he be expected to meet,SO, 60 or 90 d'ay loans?
"Co-operative marketing is all tight in a way,

'but it does not solve the problem. The bankers
know this and are using an the means in their
power to keep' OUT noses to the grind'stone. Our
Uncle 'Samuel is' helping them a ll' the time and will
help them just as long as we continue to elect
men to office who are looking for pro1!Us rather
than for the interest of the masses; Ther.e i's over
production and no market and yet milIi'olt's of idle
men and hll-Dgry children in a laRd of plenty..
Why?' Because men love to, be grelit orators rather
than plain, honest, patrtette, G:od�fearing, G.od
loving' pe.Q:ple. I know in my own, to,WD' and: neigh.
borhood 001 dozens' of little childillen withQut clothe&!
enough to keep them warm and this' in .:!:meri�a

full of mHllt'01luires and: great orators who d'o not
know o!!' Qare',a rap, about. the mIllions' who suffer
in a land' where there is;,a surplus of food. Did it
ev:er oo{!ur to you, M!!'. Editor" that our expensive
monuments of liberty' and 'statues of great men

are -a mockery.?' There is' too much said 8,t Wash
ington for show and not enough done to make real
'happiness and' comfort for our little ones. Do you
think God is' goi-ng to continue to bless 'a count�y
where the rulers go on- neglecting their pl'ain duty?
I think some of our great men are going to be
found wanting 'in the Day of Judg�ent for their
neglect of duty to their country." -

,

T. A. Read, Ft. Lupton, Colo.

For some time I have been considerable of a

reader of history, especially of the history of the
United States. ,I find that from the very beginning,
statesmen, or supposed statesmen, have been bit
terly denounced for neglect of duty. I also find
that in the old time they were more given to ora

tory than at present;' that they were charged with
selfishness, corruption and betrayaI of the' people.
No doubt there was some ground for the charges

as there probably.' 1-s ground for the criticism of
!Mr. Read. But the lesson I learn from histor-y, is
that on the whole our public men a're as honest,
sincere and capable as the public men of the past.
They a're, 'also, in a1'l probability, 8;s' good as, the
people whe elect �hem. It probably is' a mlst8lke' to
say that they are e1tI'lous' andl indUferent to the

)

weiifare of the, masses, but they 'as a rule- do n:01.
knoW' Just what ought Jo' be done 11('» bring, abent
unlViel's8!1 prospeJ'itly and' happilness. That is the
l1ea!san they talk more, than! they ac11.
It is, a cGmpbix civiUzatioll' we have, lit is' eHH�

and true to sary that there are i,nctusti:ces 'an{il: Ju
equalities that ought to 'be righted, bu'li lih'e rem�cTy
is not so si'mple' and: easy to, find as some; 'seem to
thin'lIl.

-

I, imag.ine that if aU the present 60vern,
meat of1!i'ci!aI'S in Congress and! out of Congress
were turned out and the fa-rmers were pel"mdttted
to select all the men to 11m their places; wtthin
two' years l1Il:e!!'e would' be as ,mucli complain-t of
the new offieIa'ls as there, fs of' these now holding
the posttions af trust and power,

In .Ye Good Olde Days
AMERICA'S first celebration of the arri:-v:al -of

fi spring time Is said to have been: heIdi, at
,

Shawmut, Me., more than' 300 years� ago,
The chief mover in arranging the festtvi,ties, was

a merchant by the name of Morton" w'hol wi ':11
the help of the Indians; erected an' 80-fcl'ot ]l(l}le,
Near' its top the pole was adorned! with iii pair qf
big buck's -horns and, the whole was: decOlruted
with- garlands and streamers of gay paper; The
Indians, were invited to attend the festi'v,iitfelJ. and
the Indian ;g:tllJidens in their beaver eoaes j�,ined
In, the fr.olic around the pole. The Pu,ri'tan\ fath-ells
decided' that ·tM§ was entirely:- too much j,o� ta. be ,

engaged In, They feIt that almost 'any IHnd! of
natlul'al pleasure, was si'nful' and so' they tQak it
Qut' on Merton. -He was ordered deported to' 'Eng
Iand; but the- pole stood there for �b'otJler' yeM

. and! then was: chopped d'own by a: man: by the name
,

ef Endicott lest it lead other men astray.
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We Are Less Extravagant

SPEAKING of extravagance, we moderns have
notbing on the anCients in that way. The dif
ference, of course" is this. In ancient tiimes QIll'y

a few coull[ afford to be extravagant. The mIliSSP.H
had hard work to keep from starv:ing, but in those
times the condition of the plain, common people
was a matter of snpreme indifference to the select
fe,v: ",ho governed the country. "

In the city of 1]1' in Mesopotamia" 4,:400 yeaTS
ago ,there lived a prince caJIred. Mes' KttIam Dl�g-,
who had a wig made of pUFe gold which he' WOTe
at his royal functions. Others of his COUl't wlJO
could afford it were !;jimilal'ly attked and th0se

,
who could not affonl u coiffure, of such pre<?ions
'metal, WOFe jewels and gold chains' ill, their bair
until it might be said that Dlany of them"literally
carried their fortunes Oil their heads.
Men in those days were the chief patrons oJ

beauty parlors. TIle women contented themse],y,e8
with gold nets covering their hair and W(l),re' cres
cent shuped earrings with SOll,letimes a, veil he1.(;], ifI

place with a plain copper pin. The men indulged
their 'vanity with evety device known to morlel'U
beauty shops and at court functions were redo'
lent with perfumes and lotions. Modern extrava
gance, even at courts and among the newl:y ];i«lI,
bas nothing on those old birds in the way _of 11�e
less extravagance.
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The Rights' of an Officer

ON' $EVERAL occasions since coming to t]1�
'Central West I have known of' offi'cers, :ob

structi9-g the highways for the purpose of

stopping cars; thiuking perhaps theY' migh'li, ilitnd
evid�nce of -dolation of the 18th Amendiment; ',Fhis.
however, is always at night. Frequently the� w�lI
shoot a �ar fuU of holes and' in man-Y' cases' kIll
or seriously injure the persons in the car. ,) Wio1ltld
like to, know whgther it is lawful to stop cars' ill

this' way. Has an officer a Iawful righi to) draw
a gun when making an arrest for minor offen,se:>?
When ,is a man actually resisting an offlcer'�
"I am asking this, not as all' offend'er against, the

law, but rather to satisfy my curfosity" wb�cll
prompts me to think officers are ov,er-reaefl�l)g
their lawful authority as a resUilt of cowall1dli-
ness." , P. F: M.
The rights of an officer making an :l!!'rest, never

have 'been, and by the very nature of lilltings, eall'
not be clearly and definitely defined. Bis' actfonS
must necessarily be governed by circumstances' and
the judgm'ent good' Qr bad of the, offioor bimself.
He acts in an- emergency. He e8n-Dot wait a1:O
consult some higher authority before he acts JU



t
t

KanSlJlS; jr'(M!!m'err'tor;iu'M:,1!6".1J9-2B
-

..
-

order to Be sure that lie is notl-over-steppihg 111:8-. '

rights as an. officer. ,. �,
.

:;peaking in a general way he is supposed. to use

no more force than is necessany- to, malre the aD

rest, but how much force is' necess.ar!,,? Ho,w ean

tile officer tell, on, the spur of tile )Doment, j'Ust
now much force is necessary? lf the' person ar

r<'sted is g_uilty, only of a misdemeanor the officer
.

would) not. ·QIldfuallU,Y.f be. JustUll'ed iu killing sucli!

pCI'SODI. 'but.>non. �i:le9{1lentl,.{ the!. one, guilty oil' III

lIIi�demea'nor wBll puh up, a, despella·te;.1light rathell'

Ulan s.ubmiill 11D) a'lloost. anw 'tbreaten' the person, of'
tile oll1li.ceJ1� llIlllJUch, a' case the: ofMcer might be jus.;.
tined in ·e:v.eD! ItftMng the penson. he Is tryIng to)

arrest, It· is; III. ])8;ther' dHI1llliult Pl!Qposttion to a:ct'
exactliy' lIlgJU1. iD.t IIlDI emergency.. 1!magtne how YAW
wouldJ make! anl alloost.
In attrempt1ilnll'; '001 stop; a' cal'; pnesumably carr.�··

illg IfqlUOl!' f(}rAHegal' purposes, the, officer woull:l!

not he: j}lS.t1alfed' ..tn, l!e£kl'essl(Y: endangenlng' the ttves,
of the' oce.l:IDants" oil the' car, but he w.i>.uld be justt-.
tied iIll Sli0.0.t1ing; at .the tires fu.. order' to disable·

the car; If' the Qccupants of the' car oPllDed fir.e,
{J1l hilIll theIll h& wonl:d be justUliec:t in sho.oting inllol
tile call' if. that w.ere' necessary tOI stop them.

p, ID:, M •. saw.s� that frequently the· ·ofllicers wiU'
:3lloot. III CWl'. :IlUilJi of holes andJ in•. many ',cases JtNt'
,II' seri'ous�' future' .the pel'sons fu, the cur. The1J9..

may ha,v.e· been, eases such as he· mentions but cel!"·

tainlYi they! halv.e· not been fveq,uent, What an otllL

·eN· needs, ab.o�&· all else is good 3,ud'gment, bhe
!rilld of jildgJDent, tllat decides promptly, alwfrY.s;
keeping' til,> mi'ndl t1iat an' offI'cer should, n{)t ta'ke
IJIl1l1Un life ex-cept. as ·a last resort and with that.
Iw n disceDnment which' clJ,n guess pretty ,accur·
11tely wheD' the last resort is necessary.
'fbere are a few men built that way;, they have

(:OllI'Uge,. coolness and the kind of mihd that acts

Ilromptly" in' emergencies. Such men )l.re' invaluable
as pence officers.' They very rurely kill. There is
something, 'about them that makes it unnecessary:
for: them: to, kUL ':Vbe offender knows instinctiv.ely.
just aboutr how' far ill is -safe· to go with that kind
of an ofMc.QtT.

'
.

1\lso. P; "''F:, M., 'asks when a man actuaHy is· re
.�iKting an· oll11ieer.: '.JIbe broad answer' to) that· is,
\\·[IEmev.et:. Ire· J.1elluses tQI obey the commandi, or de
nHi nd

-

oll bhe' 'officlu1; Tllere might, bOjweve,r" be II;

,'fUle iru w.bfcli, llesistance to an officer. would, be

jn�tified '1Ihe 'g�D.era.(1 p'resumpti'on' Is thllt the, of
ficer is. not: exce.eding, hIs. au,thorfty and! when, he·
is not,. thenl l'esistance Is not lustlfied'; but. the

�

officer' may.' b.e� exceeding, .hts a·uthority. There ace·

,wl'tainl llfgti,tis.. guanante.etil. to ev.ellY:· citizen. b;v.;· bhe
GortstitmtiQIll a,hd' ill! the· ollti'ce» v.·iolates thoslt.' rlg)1ts
re�istance· 011', the'lIa,rlt of the citizen, mIght be' j_IIs
'\ified.
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We· NeV-e'F Ca.1iJ! 1'e�r

YO;ID: �unnot 8!l!w'�ifs tell; fulQm the, wa�" a, b.oy,
.

penfoJlmB' ILl} 'school;' how he· willi tlWn, o.ut later'
Olll FenhapSt the' most nO,ted) cheVlist a:nd, bac

teriologist' in! the, wonld· was I!.ouiS pastellll. A\nd\'

yet wben, he :Ilinally. after... Ii> bard! 'st;ruggle man

Ilg-cd to· £inlsh, bi'S course, ut school� he· very' nearly-,
fa iled in chemistry, He had, however, a. passion.
f(1I' work. and scientific investigation. HIs fil�t

j!;l'eat w,ol'k in. bactel'iology was in combatihg the'

iU:o;'ect that was· destroying the grape "lnes. in
1"r:1nce. He exacted no fee for bis services, His

'hut great accomplishuient was the di'scov,ery of a

vn ecine fOll hy.drophobia and toilay the standard

r('ll'led(y, 1II11i o:v.er the wouldl for that dreadful

lun.[adY·1 is, !tnowJl as the Pasteui"' treatment. Pas-
1�11l' was bOllD' in 11822 and: dIed! in 1895,

Aid 1mi' Tree� GY0)w.i:dg,

WliI'EN' Ptesident 'CooUdg� signed' the'McNary
-WO.OdlHlJlf re-fol\estny' bill'. recently he· dld a

!Weat. thiM'. for t'J:!ee gr.owing in, the lake

reg'10m '1IhiS., .bUll Gfl'llr.i'es an apPllopr.iatlon· of' 8� mil,
lion dl:ll.llulsi. e.o;v.elliilg:. a. pel'io.d: of' thooe, y'.eflDSi; A

l�.rge pant. of' the· mo.neYf: will> be' speJlt'· in' the> t)lree
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LaRe 'states, Michi�an receiv.lng the 'larg�st sllare.�
Two extensive forellt reser.ves in the uppeIT _peQ.
insula.will be established iinmediately,. andlone al-'

re� establiShed in' J.o.]Jer -,�-an, will" be
doublild in slSe� Upoo the compleClloDl ot, tJ;aese
projects tlley will mark the beginning

-

'of the
largest forest areas in the 'United States under

Federal. supervtston, devoted to. the re.n.e.w.al of

lla:l!.di.w.Qot1! IlD.dJ pfue IJ'!!Q,wtlh
�

Hilstoq. Fa.vors fl!,e B�onde�,
H'&.'WlIJl ».lb�s. beeD; DiQlla :popubut ll'Jlau IUI1�

nettes.?'''- asks 11'. l!Ga4eJl;, If' ]i. kDell\. J!)aiSy",
, w;hetheJl! y,ow a·ne., a a.to� or' 81, b1!.UI,leWe, .1

might'. feel easier about. ans.w:en�, �ha1I. quest;iOm
EJ;iuvey:er; I am compel1ed toJ say;, llha1f hiSfuJ.'J!' anw
miYthology; seem' to. f'o.:VoOJl the. bbmdes. Practi�It�(
alll!.'tlhe·. maj�)l!,' gWllesses.: i8' mwtth01QQ'w;el!e,b.lbwles;
JlUno" the; .wiille; of' Jrupitel'" w.alil: a blonde, as w.eJ&

manlY' of hfs s,weetJ1ea1.lts,., including: ElU.'opa' and
IDa·ruae; Dla'nw was alBo, descl'ibed) as,a. blonde' as was.
AliheIia', gj)ddi:lss, oJ! wisdom &nd' AlU.'ODa'," gp,ddess
oJ" the; dllMln� '.Ii'lle' l!2; "'Jl)augMellSt oil Iilie< &lDl)ise"
alBa· w.elle' blondes. Fsy.cheo, the·.sw.eelJliealJ.l1J:ot CDupidi.
\'1':&.. III blonde.. 'Jl.ul!l)ing� to)Norse;m�thology we natu

raJ.litt e",pe�IJ' to, 1l1'ndl thlllt the' g,!llliiesses, were

bloDltes'l, fOIr t!h.eYj' wene· Swed�s;. but jJll8t: w�· Ithe
gpddesses; of Southern! Eurow: werei de!leJ.libed- as

blondes is not so, Ciellll'.
,
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Remember the' Kossuth Haf't

T
.

., ,

.'

HERE are men living. who can remember the
visit, to the Enited States, of the 'Hungurian .

statesman and' patri'ot, ,Louis Kossuth. Soine
folks can remember when the' Kossgtb hat was all .

the rage in tihis country', Kossuth was Ilrrested in

Hungary; -charged with high treason but escaped

A la Prince of Wales

execution. He' made. a- schoolr.oom' (lull of· his cell'
and for fiw;e. rears. while confined, thelle devoted
himself to) lille' study' of hist91'Y' and, polities, When.

he finally was released' and' restored to) citizenship,
he became llecognized;' as Qne of the· leaders of the·

HungarIan party a:fter the! llev,olUtion ():Il 1848 and

was made mini�ter of llman(:e· of the'Hung.arlan re

public. Afterwar-d! Austria' cnushedi the· Hungarian
movement and Kossuth! hall> to, 1l1ee for h}s life.

lit was afi1e1l that per.iodi tlla:t', he mited!, the United

States. Afte.r' his .. escape, fEom, J!lungaD;W he passed:
the rest of' his.. life, iftl ':I1W!keli�, JDngJandl. France,.
the United S.tat�s. andi ltal�. where he, di'ed in 1894.

.r .�

, . Probably ,a Valid Sale'
.

,
An jagent repJiesenttng a mereanUle coinpan,.� call�. cii

a WODUlIl' 'l!thOi cannot understand Englisb using· a tij.
ye� old cMd all', interpreter. He was. selling lace .curl
taJiis, at «1.110. a pair;, payments to -be made monthly 8'
75 cents a"month, so_"the lady understood, He also'made
tbe same of.'er to tbe wrtter, JI'he sa�' was made Feb
ruary 6, 1928. On February 17 the collector called an4
IT�Lved the, 75-eent pa�ent;.�n on Marcb 5, lie· callc4
and! demandi!.d' anolliei' 'PBy,ment. 'lllie lad� cUll ndtl have
the, money" 110; lilt. tooltl liac'k. tb.e, cur.tlltins. 'l1Jie -aa& sllp'
1IIlY,4 tbat OOi alli sales und'el! Wi.O· 'no' DlOI'e. iliaD. 50) cimla. '_

III month can be. collected, €1lD! ODe- be' requil'ed:: tb, JIIay. 7$
cents a mODth\'1' .I asked' tbe·llltlmt :wb�Jhe'·liad· demand'" •

the.,76 cents" an!J! be J)lst-..."I'8fk�' away. and:. i!elliUled t. . .

ans.wer. I
' 11;. H. -

.

.
TIlts probabl� was a �Jid. II8Ile, as. till&. w.emalll

seems to li&v.e, understood' wJi8;t: 'sl1e WJl:S, to, paY1- ,:

a:a.di had alll. IIp'portiuni� apparently; t.o. !tDmble the
gpods bought. In> IIIny ev.ent th.ere ls not, enougbt
iMalved to! mak� it WOlltb:· while' to, attack..ttJl& sate,

"

Thalt C@;Uft!ty JKl1I!gtQ:e.er
Have the county commlssloners, tbe' 1'l8bt to. Il1re'.

CQJlBty. engIneer when tbe p.opuiation, of a countY. Is 10'180
_

�10,00.0 and PaY.:' him at the rate oj! $.3;009 a �ear auill
. hi81 mileage and el'penses· over his, salacy? �Hils till!'.
county engIneer with: the couney. commissloners� consent .

a' llight to la3> out. a road, parall'el to the section llne to.,'
. illmUi· or molle,'w.hen. the roadl was laId: out- on- the sec-.

ttoru Ii�e and has been glladedt and Is as -good· .. road a.
. tbe· last .survey?' : e; H.

'.Ii'he statute ilUies the salary. of a count;w engineer.
. as; f.()llows:' In cp.unti'es having III P9uuIa:tion of
mOlle than' 10;000 a,nd not more. than 15;000: the- .

-

!3Rl�'y is $1,300, p�r annum; in.'counties ha�ing a

population of" more than 15,000, and not mON thaD;

;m;.000, $1,400 per annum; in eounties' ha;v.ing a

population of PlOl1e than 20,000, and not more· thun
25,000, $1,600;. in coynties having. a population of'
more than 25,000 and' llot more than 30,000, -$l,QOO)
per annum; in counties of more thun: 30,000, $2,000;
per annum .; provided that' in' counties. haV'int a
PD.pullltion of· 10,000 01." less th� county eng.;.neer's'
sala11Y, shllll'l not be less than $;1,200 per a·nnum, Ilnd
prodded t!urther that where two or more- counties
unite iIUb a· county engineer district. th!!- salary
shaU be determined by the· 'population' of t!l.e
district.. .

Section 2'1:2 of Ohaptel! 19 of the· Rev:ised Sta,tutes
enumel'ates the pO.wers of the co.unty commissioners.
Anwng these powellS .are·: eighth, to, layout, alter
or' discontinue any' road. running thl),u. one or,'more
towIllShips'm such county and. a-Iso, to Ilerform 'SUCh
othel! d,uties llespecting roads as' ma'y, be pnoMlded
bE, la,w.•. Ninth. to, a'ltell' or change: the' llO.ute 9f' '.

an.v;; state> roadJ w.Ithin thei-r nespe<:.tl.!v.e counties.
'1Ihi& woulti seem to give the county; eollll!J.issioners
the' Dig�t: to} autli.ocize the (!�un:ty;-· eng.j.neel' to
chan.ge �he 110ute of this' Doad! u,- it. was' deemed
adiv,lsable to do'so. If.the eount;v commissionells are-
exe.e.Iid1ng\ thei'll paweDS' anli€ thjj. coun.ty: atliarney
EeJ!,\ses', tal bl!ing; a� !mtlon\, .th� proper course to
n,w!sUQ' w.oull}l b,e' to. ap'p� to, the' a-ttOl,hey>' gpnel'al.

\
.

. ;.

M1l1S tt Use (O;pdli'Fiacy.· €':a.re,
If B' owned a pasture and A put, In some cattle 'for

the' summer I>asture would B be .�esponslble fOil the'
cattle· providing some of them got lost or dIed? J. B.

The owner of this pasture is required to use 01'- •

dinary care and diligence in keeping tbese cattle.

_

If he does that he is not responsible for loss. Or
dinary: care and diHgence wO,uld. llleau he is· to. !lut
up, 01' keep a. la,w"flll' fenlZe· a'l'ound' .the pasl1'U.lle �'I)
that the ea:ttl& ea,nnot get out. MSOl that he' is to
suppIN.; sullficient'water so thljit. the; cattle ma'Yi ha ve
enough. to, dl)ink. .

, I

No) �aw Ag;lli;IilS!l 1* •

A Is the owner of a, barber shop, fb., at small: town He
has. two SODS, one �5, years' old; in IUgh schOQlt wbo
shines shoe� in Idle, time' €1lIli he· help his father In
the: llegular barbell work fuw!ll.lq,'l' _ s.

]D. he is not kent. o.ut ot! sehQQI! to, peri!01!lDl this
w.o,rli: tHere· is no.tlhfug illegall about. itt.

"
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voluntaJ:Y attendance of la))ge delega

tions of filrmers at both national' conv.en

tions this year, will give further proof of
the w.est's sturdy. Americanism, an Ameri

c:lUism thart. nev.eI' has failed· \0 manIfest itself in

llille of' stlleSs. in peace· 01' wa·r.

'rlmt_ the' farmrdelegated: represenliatives of these
American 'citizens, without obher credentials Uian
Ull' catUse they' llepl1esent, will be- freely admitted
to these' national: political councils- and: gi�n. most
les [lecttlul, attenti'on, also Is Pl'oo1l' of- the' S'P,irlt of
:lterling' demo.clla-cr.· -and, tiair pla�" w.hich has made·

Hoi� a �ople!&. go:v.er.nment 011 andl �, a, tree people
�Itl([ the most success£ul' and, enduning'demonstra
tioq of demo.anacl!: the· w.ol'ldJ has seen, For Ilhese

illen ba,v.0' COJDe he�'iD: self!de:f'ense; insplr.edi by;'
ihe same' inrrttna1l. oft' self'ipreserv.a.j;lbn� rOil w,l1ich:the,

fi(l'rnellS' e.fl· 117ilL{l: staked! thei'D ill and: t!ollgh·t. and:
died to; willi talelir lnd·ep.endence.
They' are here' by' rl'gl1t of ebe cuuse they' repre

sent. which. is 'as vital as any: cause t.o whicIl. the

!lntion ey.er has· rallied.
Let the truth be told'. No o,rg!lnized' protest that

WUiI not amply JustifIed. and timely ha.s e.v.er' come'

foom the West, .And this gpes for its· FarmeJl9" .&lL

Hance movement of the l'9th -Century; its era' of

Pbp.ullsm., awl. for the M.cNary-Haug�nism.

er

These were and! ane' aUI legitimate.efforts to pro

tect a suffering agrIcultural industry from the in

deasing exactions of an organized world of wealth
and business in. w.hiah agricultul1e, in· one. way or

auot1beD;. f{).und, itself' at a ruinO.llEl Oil destructi'v:e
economic' disadVantage.
It is. true tl\ese· movements for economic; better

ment'. antil Justice have been branded! "wHtl�" {)II

"Iladieall" bN" a mi'sunderstandinlr East,. Uv.iilg. it
may. be; tOOl cO.lltentedly for the tbne of:ll: the.' :l!at
of' a, false· a-ndt p'recarious prosWl!itY," as' ilds. now,
doing.; Yiet Ilhey;· were not without. ca,use,. IIIndi bis�,

tory' bas. j.llsUfied! lJhem as it willi the: inslstlenc.�,·
ot the' farmers. of the present time that thQh' in

d:us.tDY,: shruW be, put on a busIness equau'cy, with,
tWtellY. 91:hen gpeatJ: ihdustry.

'l!.h&- fa1!mellS; ane' '!light and in the eJlW night willi
prev.at� , ..

A:gi}icultllr.e!S diseased conditiOn' w,ill' continue
untlll the· ))emed�1 i.'l applied.' Agl'icultrure' is a' na

tional tree. It cannot thrive in corresponding meas

ure with' tile other big trees in the' national torest

excevt it be'- glven' equality in' living; conditions"
equality- of economic opportunity; .A!nw it does nolr

l!rol!;Ose' 110 die or be' stttrved or taxed· out1 of eX'

fstanee. That is why farmers are going to. the na

tional poUtical conventions this year. Their move-

..:ment is lnS'Pir� by that self-preservation which
is the first Iaw of nature.
Radicalism does not make its appeal to the bal- "

lot. 'l1hese:. £armel'� may in no sense be'called! e�-
. tllef!lists. They. p))opose to advance their Pl'Olf.l'am
in, the orderly. way prescDlbed by: law. and' the-'con-
stitutio.n: .

.

What they propose is ronstructive, it tends to a

balanced' nationa,l: life, liOW.8.Td' maintain41g. au' in:'
d'uStl'Y' which· no, nation can, do, without. anw live,
as., history.. bas llepeatedly. demoIllStDatec1t;; to, pre
�ent' !Is :lhiom dnit!ting. into that one-sided! indus-'
t'Dial' de\,elopment :Ililom whieh' deIllSe�' pOpulated
England, lEI, now sullfering;

0..01' na·tional life, no less thlllb that ot! every
olilieJr people and' ct:vUiZlitlon, depends on' 81 soil�
conserv.ing, a progressiVe anw a: prosperiilg; agri
e.ult\we; Anw to. ha:,v.e this;. the. rewal."di must, be a..;

t@Qdl li'v-ing for those who· work! at it w.1Nll per-
severance and' thrift�

,

.-
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World Events 'inPiotures
• � 1

• ,.

,
"

TheReno�ned FrenchSculPtor, ll'ran
cois Oogne, with' His Remarkable
Bust of the Tiger, Clemenceau, in
ms Famous Overseas Cap. This is

How ,the-Tiger Looks' Today

..iUl Unu�ual Picture of the Italla, Flying Over Stockholm on Its

Way to the Top ot the World. Aftep Beaching the Po�e; General
Nobile Started Back and M-et with Disaster, and the Fate of the
Dirigible Was a Mystery from May 25, Until Radio Communica-

tion' Was Established on-June 8

This Silver' Glbbori is th'e':Oniy sur-'
vivor of a 'E!bipload of ,!Birds' and
Animals SaIUng from the Orient to
San Diego. He Upset a I:.amp, and
the Fire Burned His Fellow Pets

The Completed Monument, Vincennes, FrllDce, in Memory of the Amer
Ican Flying Heroes Who Died During the World War Flying in the
Lafayette'Escadrille. The Dedication Ceremony Will be Held on Amer-,

lca's Independence Day, July 4

Men in Charge of U. S. Forces Who, Are Protecting American Property
In the .Ohmese War Zone. From Left, Oant, K. G. Castleman, U. S; N.
Col. H. C.,Davis, U. S. M. C.: Admiral M. L. Bristol, U. S. N. and Com
mander Foy. They Are Looking Over the 37 mm. Shells and the 3-I�ch

,

Trench,Mortars ..
.

Not theKin.: of Beasts, but. .the Beast of a King
,__"Simon," of London. He Will be the Playmate of
the Hon. G. H. H. Lascelles, 5, and the Hon. G. D.

Laseelles, 4, Grandson!'; of King George •

Harold I. June, Picked by Com
mander Byrd as Pilot to Succeed
the Late Floyd Bennett for the

South Polar Flight '

England's Air Ministry Has Developed a Most Re
markable Craft for Air Warfare. It Has a Speed
.or 150 Miles an Hour, Can Discharge a Torpedo
Weighing a Ton, Drop Bombs and Stay in Air 12
Hours, Photo Shows Loading Torpedo on the Plane

Margaret Lewis, Texas, and Henry Du Pont, Treasurer of the E. I.
Do Pont de Nemours Company, and Heit to MilUol!s.. Distance Means
Nothing to Du Pont Who is Engaged to Marry Miss Lewis.,He Flies
Each Week End from Wilmington, Del., 2,000 Miles to San Antonio

• . -and Back
'

"PhotOgraphs @ 1925"and F�"underwood,& Underwood

The 14 Balloons Just Ready to Start the National Eiimination Race,
I1ttsburgh, Pa. The Apparent Calm in the Picture Led up' to It Ter
rific .Bleetrteal Storm, Two 'Balloonists" Lieut. Paul 'Evert. Langley
Field, Va., and ,W. T. Morton, 'Akron, 0., Were Killed. More Tha,o,

150,000 Persons Witnessed the, start .
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KansasFarm"er ,for June. 1.6,.1'928
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while chows' hai�, being soft 'and silky, can be ' man beca�e imh��ss�d ': .\vUh .tne :elog�IT�Pa:�lag ,,;.':

I woven into theater, cloaks, coats and scarfs." ,sYJ;ltem
.

at Kilby! prison; ,o\l'el! in AIatiama. "Fbat
., .�;:.:,

'Pliati i8J _wliat we �ouId ca:ll "doggy'" cloth'es" !jo' stial!lied him on, a careful stud8 of finger pmn.1iiio BiB; _r ,.

use' tihe:"sIang. So' now'lIIl1l farm wameD!· liav;e to' dal eoneluslen, is th_at the, quaif,�. of' the "I;� �,v.erf '.. .: .�.

to, keep! right. 'in stiy;l� is, tio' :f!inci tiitile' to, gL:ve, .the' _ " Ukel'y shown in the lines at-me finger tips,.:-if'·wiIT· , ,'- .

dogs II: l1egJiIaIT combing, save lihel haiti ,aondi tilleD! tb:ese l�nes are pJ.!operly_ read; _'
"

;
.

pa'Y- somebodl ali! awllul/ pri!!�. ttal m8!ke' the' :m:narp� Should! that. revealing day, arri:v:e, then. the gJ;JIlB' •

", . , .,' " 'Jie8iIill1iFng between -two or l,Qare 'suitors ,':.lner�
,

.

'f";"Ad C'a",-'lf.e, 'It,'''''.O",T,e'-ent
w.ould! call in 'the finger .print. e�p¢l1ti and llillv.e, ,�; .

\lJ� t!!U.lrU ' Yo' -.. pick out. the, Romeo that would 1)e,o tlie 'best, p1To;.
•

" "

V1deJl', 'a lOdqg, sPouse an. so, on, 0, '_ ".
-

, '.:-',:,'
"

WhiIJli 8! WQl'I'd '91is-" is. CODlfng, to (I!le,l Pri,!8:ey w_tu:- ,

b& !Ii thling of, �e past, with radio, to. piCk up' y,QUF .

coov,eJ.!satilo,n, at home OIT ablToa¢ -telev.lsfimi.-aDd
th'e', Rei to ttl'fow: folks to p'eek m.. at y.op moBil, I£DI'
liiimei, aildi U!, we happen to l�av;e, ons nDgeJr P.J1mt8
�1T61mdl eareless' like, folks win be 'able to cliook uP'
&II) 00,1''' brain power aod perhaps what we are

tlitnking. , i
'

.

As'We-
@,

'WE�
ALWA¥S have suspected that Western

, Kansas' folks are 'about as fine as "the�
, . JIUl;ke 'em." Now 'we ure- convinced. Mal'�

'you" as' evidence, that Finney counts's. iaill',
It two"story;' limestone structure, is for sale. The

county' cemmtsstoness ,
have, ordered it sold to. the

]lighesti bfd(leJ.!. ., ,� .

Ii!>, migHt I!ie a geod idea for farmers to.' bu�' UIiII:.
II ny ell:tl.'81 Jalils: tlhat seem to' be h'anging IHTpuilldi
l;sele8s; fastien them down securely 00) the 'tla1m\1
nnd pank 'iin, them, under lock arid k�y, such small!

it.ems as cometnes, livestock, grain' or anlYrtliiug else'

fou which thieves seem. to have .a preferencffi
]jncid�nfililly, the Frnney ct;unty - j'ilil is being,

IlllSSedi om to make room for the new count3l COUo'Dti

house onl fjlie: location. More evidence of the pride·
and plTagl!eris, of We8tem Kansas.

H0W Is! This for Gophers'?
IN ON'lll'-issue of Kansas Farm"er," writes 1. E.

Dotson, Kingman county, "I reud that WU1iam'
Croucli' presented rOS' gopher' scalps for nhe bo.unty�
[ pl'esentled 111 aj; J{ih'gman and have 26, on hap:d�

,

:1;0 teU the· boys'to' cQme ,agaJn."
RaY' Park,:Comanche county; also takes a hand'

in the' g'9pher scalp race. After referring to the

llrintled' record> credited to Mr. Crou'ch, Mr. 'Park
!Jas tpis to' say':
"I! tlioug}itl I would send' in our record' on catch

ing goplier.§; T'l:_o brothers and I, during the 1l1st

Ul ree years, ha've cuu'ght more' than 3,000' gop'hers
in' Comaneije' c6unty. r..ast February a year ago we'

Roltl 201S�"goplfers at one time, and we caught them
in' IIbree' weeks: :My younge],' brother' and' I were

�oing to: scliool' at the tfme .I,md trapped' about 2

Itours n' day' after School. We traPVE1d the' gophers
Illlly', d'nrl'n� the fM'f, winter' and' spring;' Clarence'
tvapped' aTound' :ttnthony' during J'anuary' and'

Februacy this' spring and_caught' 535 gophers. He

caught as many as 128 in one, weelt."· �
So,. now; fOlks, there is a record' to reach. Has

Il'n�'one' in' Kansas anything to, beat this?

',A WHd Ga�e SideHne
1\SA' sideline, Frank _Dilley" Jewell co�nty, is
n uuising ,wild duck;s. ,He' purchased three pens
ILnd a:, drake' of the ]\lullard variety and nOW has

:10, Httle ducks a:nd more to' hatch.
[t is ge»el!wtly supposed that pJ.!ofit in farming

upeulI!tiens, is elusi�e enough without tackling a·ny

t.hing like wild -game, hut Mr. Dilley says wild
ducks are, easily kept in confinement if theil' wings
are clipped. A concrete pool provides, a place for
the wLldi birds to swim. When the season rolls

I"round, these ducks will be used as decoys.

S'pooks Pick Officer's Farm

GHOSTS just naturally don't hav,e any respect
1101' anyone; Here is a cuse, mind you, where

II loans, queer noises and flickering lights; emanate
from a tlarm house in Cowley county, which is
owned by }'ra:nk Thompson, police chief of Arll:an·
,HilS City. The spooks bothered' the family living
there so they couldn't sleep. A good many folks,. io.
duding the police cbief and a newspaper man, have
l:n<le1tVored to find the source of the peculiar noises
lind! llgnts. But despite their efforts, the peculiar
capers linger on.

Make Cars FiU Oitches

THE board of cQunty commissioners in Saline
county ,have decided to string old motor calrS

011' cabres and stretch tbem along the banks of the
river whelre it is washing away, 'endangering the

Iiighw;ays. In other words, the cars will be pressed
'into' service us jetties.
And there is an idea for on the farm. Perhaps

[Iiet motiol" cars woufd help catch and hold the soil
ill some' of the deep gulli'es that need filling.

Now They Pick on Combines

SO:.M:EtFH]NG new in the lin.e of thievery is reo

ported -llrom. Reno county. Thiev:es: stripped 8:

combine' aD! a farm near Turon, taklhg the engine
ltnd, a:ll: tihe equipment. As a result the machine
wiH hav.e, to) be practically rebuilt. This is the
tirsb theft of! this kind reported in Reno county.

Doggy Cloth€s, We Wduld Sayl,
THE very. latest thing in ,clothes, according, to

wOl'd fram P,aris, has to do with dogs. "Made:-
1I1oiselle, now, can. have· clothes, made from her pet
d,og, 'Phe· combings resultJing from the regular
gllOOnllnlf, of the anLmal can be con;v.erte� into all·
tractive Ifllol'ments. One pounli of eombings of dog's
bair can be- made into a cozy. wJ.!ap or a long scarf,

.

,,\ P'l�RQ)'XI;M:erEJ!.,¥ 7('500: �a.lJlaads, ot! catltl�' wellf;t
.E1 sliiPpedi�i,n:tio·1ih:e· FUnl! FH:l!ls pastiulJTes of Kailsas,

,
andi the' 4i)'slI:ge cauntry. of Ok!I.alhoma.' v.ia. 1!he, Sanllai

.

Fe' 'ua'ill:Wail' illli tne spving",movementt, w·l'Iicll: l1ecen,t1IJ;v.
cl'oS�dl: 'Il'lle" Or-ient! liw�ledf Ilil'lpUti ]1,500) cars, 011'
eatitfu' ilhom!'R'I'Ong; i� Itnel·ml 'li'elfIlS.. ,

,

'Fliis\ is' less> Illlarn: tille' nu,mnalT oil' CIl!J:IS' h8!lldl'ed la:sb,
'

yea'l', l'Iuli li927i' Wlas"classe.di as a:l'InOl!mwit 'Fhen'" tOOl, _

it is, saidithe'cu'titl'e' that went into, l!Iie' jastiul'es, this,
I spIring, wer-e' youngeI.' and smdle))' tbanl tliose oil a.

dyewJl' agO', SO! t;be' decl'ease lnl tine numliel! loll, CR'DI:J,

does, noll sliow· tbe exact! compwirisoD! wfitlht reg,wl7d,
no: t1lie' nu-mbe).!' oil' hea'di of st'oell:.
PIt'stures aire· reported', in' idea'l' condition' for fat

tening cattle, due to! Decent ralns. "

An ,Eight '}fear. Record _

ONE all' the; I Jackson' county, glT'aduates" �weI1' ,

I

St'au�felT;' Ihlili just '.completed his, eighth 1!eriD
oil .s�hool! withl a pel'feet! 1!'ecordi fOIT attend8Dce'. He

'

hasn't had a single
_ tar�y mark in �he eight.:r.ea�,

nor has he heeD, absent. He ati�en<J'ed ,�e Ple_aaImt
Y.alleJlj ru.ral! school 1!he' entWe' time. Ha wUiI, elUillW
hlgJl school JiD' ,the fa,ll and wioll try to contbaue''''''
record.

.

"

Who., in ;Ka1l�aSI ea'n beat this reeol'd?

Now TQey Will v.ote

I'F IS, noti necesslliVY: for' women!-OlT melli-mare.
• than 2'L yea\J.!8 dld\, tOI gi'v:e thei1r: ages., whenl 'tholl"
l'eg!Stec us· (plalifiedi ·v.oters. im Jia'nsas. :.&11 that'
Is nece!'l8a,ry 1& to./ sa1iisJly those' 101 autlhority' 'thaI!
l1lone' thaD! .21 y,el);lT!l ha'V.e flown .o:v,er the" heads ot

those wishinlr. to: ireglster;' 'Phat is 8.'. l!Ul1ng, by;
W. A., SmiitJh, attorney.' general" glv.em inl answer
ta, al eomplaint made" by. a .Sed'gw,mk !rouDtiy wom8Jll,

Folks msC)) mll>Y veglster: \,,-ho w�ll become',22i years,
old befolle' t!1e' generll)� ,.ele�tlion."

Like -the Kaw VaHey
MEADE, county; claims that at Dresent. it IS

IJJlomng: more Irtah' potatoes, than aDJ:' otb_
eouot;w inI the far' sOlltliwest. 'Land tlia1i a few'
:¥.eIlll8J agGI was prod'IICing, thousands of tons' of &I.
:tlaMlw, na.w' is.' being, ,planted to" potatoes am flle
ll,ield Ia. profitabie.

J� .t�.li1llaildel" is. one 0(. the' biggest:grc,wers" JiIty':"
ing. 40: aelTes; He, says his crop' is' a·oou11.'�
ao.di estimates' .�e' yield a11 250- b�hers· �", �.

Why 'He Was: Kieked Out .'

In This, MQtQr Age,
AIDID5ICRW'PII(!)N of a w.edding heidi in Smith'

county, certainly; sets a new style' qui'te in
iteepmlg, with. this motor age. A l'ocru' pll;per.' in this
coun�, where ev.erY,llody, OW'1l8' aru automolliYe, wrote
tliat tne ol'ide- w.as "attired' in, a bealltffhl beige
crepe' romaine

/ dress, wUh accessories. to. matCh.'"
It is saId the write-up, is, berng preserved: by Kansas
edUol's geqerall) who:aue laclHng' in- modern tech'

nique.

"

AHIAWATHA man Is, out. of lodge' because 11&
refiIses tOI eat: salad. RecentlY' the l8.d1es, of'

the,' lodge serv.ed, seven kinds of salad'a� 11hu.
pa:rtfcnlar maD! ate his fill! ot! all' v.a'1'ieliies; Jilillbea'
resulted' and si·nee then he has refused to look all, a
sa:l!a:d. For the, good, of the ol'del1 lind, tOl a;ppeastt
the fadies 'the man in question w'us kicked out.Paidr in· Gold' for Her Feed

IT WAS, a heD! that gave up, the' gplden, egg iD! tliiS,
insta-nce'. ReceIl-tly W. H. F1ul�omer, R.epubltic

county, deeidedi chicken dinneD fOl! �unday. 'would:
be the ticket. His wife ag',l:eed. The' hen's cra:w

._ yielded III soUd - gold, n.ugget as, large, as all' oveu·

sized pea,. 'l1he nugget, the Fulcomers beLieve,: is
wOl'th moue 'tha,n the hen.

..

In the old' days that, would have beeDJ enough al·
most to start a n�w gold rush.

, "Tw(} Blades Now Grow'"

ABROWN county' farmeD, Floy,d Weltmer, l'e

,pfwnted' his, co.rn a.llter some of the recenm, heav
l1aiins and no.w he· has two' crops, coming on nlcei!1..'

Cheese Factory ill Operation
t\: ll1'PER beiD.g in operation two, weeks, the

'.
new

.t'l;cbeese factory; at Bern has made its. filrst
shipm�nt. CarE Agenstein.. the proprielloir" sent
1,100 pounds of cheese to St., Joseph in: 'the inJ.tl.al
shipment.

'

, I',

PrivacY' at a Premium
, -

GIRLS" when, R.omeo propases" ask faIT lds fingelT
prints. That is the' adv.fce of no less a' per

sonage than Gov. L. G" Hardman' of Georgia. He'
makes �t possible to turn the saying, "Gentlemen
pl!eJler ,blondes," to "Blondes preller gentl:emen willh
rich ftngar pl'ints:'"
The goveJ.!nol!· has, come forward with the' theory

that finger plTints can be made to tell not only,
who but what! a: mflD! la-and a woman too, for that
matter. After, his eleetiiQl)) as governor, Dr. Hard-

A Peck to the Hill

C1\.N you imugi,ne 1:8 good-sized potiatO:eB to a

'hiN', just one fess than, a llu'l!l peckl 1!..eoDll!l!d'
G'eiss, Brown: eounlly, boasM, that production itt
his, glllTden. (l8JD anyone beat this?

\
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Jim's Ability as a Mechanic Saved Us
..

.

,

_.

,No Matter What·Happened, HIs-Monkey�Wrench .Wizardry Soon WO,'uld
Get the Wheels Turning.. Again

. ./

IT
WAS the morning after "Ie grand"
Christmns dinner in the lonel.y des

,

• ert fort at Goure, French Occiden
tal Africa, for that was the kind of

'a dinner that usually hns the morning
·

after. Our French soldier host and my

'partner Jim and, I stood on the look
out tower of the rumhllnu, flnt-topped
'fort that squatted there 'on top of a

'barren dune 011 the edge of the 811-'
:hara Desert. 'I'here lilY Afl'iea, .

· 'iIi's' only about 8H t.liile;,; 1;0. Maine
Boroa by, tha t. 'camel route yonder,"
'said our friend, pointing to a heart
'breakhig trail that struck off UCI'O;;;';

the'dunes to the enstward. "But you'Il
'have to go the other wny-nnd that's

_ 'about 200 miles. It's ,Il . good road that

'way,"
.

, We knew 'how good a part of it
was. We had made the wrong guess
at

.

a fork in the road 40 miles huck
and now had to turn nround and do
that same 40 over' again' to get 011 to
the rtght road. That'much .or the '200
miles of road was certainly nothing to

brag about-but to have driven over

it. was,
; Two hundred miles isn't : very far,
but we were tlie whole week of the

holidays, from the day after Ohrtst
mas to New Year's Eve, making it. \Ve

put, in long, hurd days that "holldny"
week and here's what our speedometer
showed: Monday, ·49 miles; Tuesday,
41; Wednesday, 27; Thursday, 17;
Friday, 32; and Sn turday, 49. And we

were hard at it each day from the
first red .ray of dawn nntil too dark

to make any lieadway at night.
If might have been even worse, but

we shared the job with a camel. It
· was our first experience with these

sorrowful, clumsy beasts of the desert
-and this one quite put us to shame.

,

"Let him take a couple of hundred
pounds of your baggnge and the short
route to Maine 801'011, and you won't
have to wait long for him there," ad
vised the Frencb soldier, And that
awkward, deliberate camel actually
arrived in Maine 80roa so long before
we did that the F'rench Oommnndant
there finally sent ont a relief expedi
tion 40 miles into the desert to look
for us,

40 �liles to the FOl'k

We started brllvely off from Gou're
and drove the 40 miles back to the
fork. From there the trail was being
made iuto a proper automobile road.
Black dirt had been ,carried fJ;om the

occasio,nal "cnvettes" or basins and
spread upon the sandf caravnn trail,
making a good, surfaced road. That is,
it would have been good if the hard,
blaCk clods had been rolled down or

evetJ.' driven over by an \occasional
automobile. But we were the first

thing on wheels that had ever been
over those cracks and humps, and we

had to bump along in low gear all the
time.

'

Finally, crack! One of tbe support
ing rods under my luggage carrier
broke smack in two! 'No woruler, with
the weight of 20 gallons of ga�oline
pounding down upon it, but we had
DO other place to carry the load-and
Dot a replacement or a garage within

days. It looked lJad for tbe roving boys
in Africa.
Now my partner, ;Hm, like everyone

else, has a few strong points, and II

knllck for nursing muchinery along and

keeping the wheels turning 'round is
one of tbem, He can do more with a

monkey wrench !lnd a pair of pliers
with perhaps a hack saw and a solder
ing iron than Aladdin did with his

lamp. And He bud plenty of 'practice
on our truns-Africa 11 motorcycle trip
to keep his hand in II 11 the time. I've

spent years handing him tools lind

running after bits of wire for him to

use in tying connecting I'ods 'on to

crank shafts 01' to bush up a falling.
generator-und eVHI:y time, sooner or

1ater, the wheels st.urt turning ngain,
and my faith in Jim's monkey wrench

wizardry hns grown, But I was afrnid
be wns stopped this time-and the ex

pedition, too.
"Well, can you fix it?" I finally

risked tbe inquiry.
'''Sure! Fix it some way, Haven't

By Francis A; Flood

Here is Flood Tryinll' Out a Hammock; "'our Natives Can Carry a Man 20 Miles a Day
in One of :rh'ea'e

got the slightest idea how to go about rubber grips; the gasoline and spark
it yet, tho. Better boil up a big pot of levers and all the other gadgets untH
rice' and raisins to start things off." he had left:' only the hlukllebar itself,
While I gathered up some wood and simply a piece of hollow piping about 3

started a fire .Tim carried on the fol- .feet long, .11e stuck one curved end of
lowing expurgated conversation with tl,is IHl thru the hole in his forge and
himself: "Now, let's see. If I had three covered Illr the rest of it over with dirt
short pieces of strap iron just the except the other end which curved up
right length and with holes in jUHt the an inch or two above the ground.
right places, I could - bolt .'em 011 as 'I'hen he yelled to me uguln. "Got a

splints- and bruce tbe broken part to bellows now. ,And you're it.." I was to
the rest of the frame. Might throw lie on the ground and blow thru those

away that, side car fender and cut handleburs," an improvised humau bel
some pieces off the fender braces with lows.
the back saw. I could use those fender
bolts too-but bow can I drill holes in
strap iron when I've got no drill'l"
"I need a forge, Pop," he yelled.

But I was too busy skimming the lit
tle bugs off the top of the rice W1I tel'
to hear htfn, Besides I had no forge.
"And a bellows, and 11Il anvil, ·and a

hammer !"
That stopped him for about 1) min

utes, Then he emptied 0: 5'gallon call

of gasoline into our two motorcycle
tanks and cut the' top off the enipty
tin with bis jackknife to make a slllall,
square basin. He took some of our

precio'u9 water supply and some black
dirt from the road surface and made
a batch of 'thick mud. He lined the
basin with the mUd, cut a hole in the
bottom, and yelled to me, "Got a forge
now." I kept on skimming off 'the
bugs.
Then he took the handlebar;; from

one motorcycle finel dismmmted the

'lbere Were No IWcks

There were no rocks around, and
so .Tim drove the hatchet into a log
for un anvil. A little monkey wrench
and a pair of pliers were his black
smith's hammer and tongs. He made
some charcoal a11(1 then cutoff his
pieces of strait iron with t.lw hncksnw
and the fun began,
There was nq spreading chestnut

t.ree Il.bove 01.11' desert blacksmith shop,
There in the boiling noondny snn I
lay on the ground allll blew into that
handlebar, pnffing and sweating like
It glassblower lllaking wind - shielll
glass,' .Tim burned all the red hah' off
the backs of bis bands trying to hold
one of those little pieces of iron in
the hottest part of the forge, The iron
turned red, then pink, and finally al
most white-and so did I, with all
intermediate shades between.
"AU right," .Tim would yell and I'd

Tile ·Firat Brickbat

blow one final binsf. Then I'd sit Illl
lind grah the pliers and hold the Jilll�
piece of iron on the hatchet while he
pounded away with his ligh.t moul".y
wrench and punch, trying· to make
holes for bolts. It WIIS a iong.· l,,"�
process tor each i hole, and. there Wl'J'f
two hol� for each piece of i�on :llI"
tbree :pIeces of iron I;, It took -hour»
there In- tbe sun that" nttemoon .

, nut,: like' e"el'�'thhig,·eise·: good .,;
.bnd, it .'yas ,finished fit last.• :I soal;l'"
lIl�r: drled�out mouth and ;Jlm) bancl:-w"I!
the: brokeu luggage carrter with' "ilr
mnnutncnu-eu splints unrl braces. 'I'lli'll
we lashed on tire case of gasoline a 11(1
stn rterl Ioltlng 110WII the road ago ill.
It might holrl-I11111' he.,<;i.des we IJI),i
olllr_ nbout 2,OQO miles. �'t't to 'go:"

Rea,r Wheel Began te Wobble
The next day at noon-those Ilu l\,

dlverslons seemed alwuys to happen
in the hottest part of the day-my:
rear wheel began to wobble. I stoPI)I'I)
And called my mechanlclnn.
"Broken renr axle," he dlagnos-u

immedintely, and then added a few in ..

formal remarks nbont those hnr.l
rough roads which I have not 1'0"111
here to. repeat, "But ,"e've got 'those
two' spare axles we hatl made in Olt·
railroad shOI)S in zaria."
He took out the broken axle; screw-a

off the cones a nd nuts. and slipped off
the roller bearings, and I handed him
the spare. 'I'hat's my job, handing :Jim
the tols and trying to make him eleun
his hands afterward on something
oiher rhnn his trousers or the canvas

rtce bag, or the coyer of his sun hi-l-
met. .

'And then .T1m broke the news. 'l.'li.·
spare axle, turned out by native Inhor
on a railroad lathe, was too big! J<
was just enough too large so that tIll"
cones und nuts wouldn't screw on.
We couldn't even leave our luggncv

lind drive back for repalrs, as wF.

could have in the 'cnse of the luggll;!"
currter. "'e dlrln't hn ve food enoll1[11
for me to walt there for tile days n n "

Iln�'s it would take for ,Tim to go bil,.);
to have another mnrle. I might trnu.
ill wlrh a big family of natives \Vb"
weJ'e dridng their catUp to some Ili"
til nt wa t<�r hole lind' ;;;toPlled to stn 1'1-

n t the first l11otol'c�·t')e they'd evl'
seen in their Ii"es, The�"d probnh).1
sha l'e their millet stE'w, That POI'
bellied, nnked Iit�le girl thel:e probahly
would he better off if she shared "

pnrt. of her food with 80llleone.

But while I was slleelllating ,""

these possibilities ,Tim 'VIIS filing UW!l)
at the tlll'ends on the oVPI'-sized fixl, ..

Outting the grooves dl:'epel' nnd 1'tl�Jl'
ing off the ridges, He worked away :n

it with some vnlve grinding compoun,'.
and wus finally able to !'lcrew one JllIl

on a quarter of an inch or so befo('!'
the corners of his small file were
worn so smooth they woulll cut J}"

more. But there were nearly 3 iHCM»
of thread on each, end of the axle and
DO more files smlllJ enough.

A Vise Was Needed
A slnve woman orllamented with Ill>

immense wooden peg in one side of Ilt'r
nose and a tablet of tribal brundiIH!
etched on to bel' sbouldel's and blld:,
brought us a calabash full of fre;;l"
milk, We blew back the scum nM
drank. And then .Jim had a new id.': ..

"We need 11 tlll'end ('litter."
He pawed about in our little tin I""

I)f bolts and screws nnll nuts that h:IH
saved the expedition so many tiIw"
nlready und found some hurd SI(""

Ilut.s-four oJ: 'em-just tlie size rl,,·

nxle should bave been. These \\,.'1'"

nut.omobile lock 11UtS. Tllt'y wI�re e:I"

tpllatell, or notched, on nne r,,;de to In'

llf<ed with cotter kers. "r think WI!" ,.

got II threlll! cutter," he anlloul1c'l·d.
"Now, we lleed a vise, nnd you win
Ilfn'e to be one-nnll he liS vicloll� ;J"

�'011 (,lln," •

He poul'cd some 011 in!<llle the hlll'd,
('nstellnted nut IUIII stllrted to screw ii

on the o\'er�ized axle, nutched �id"
first. I held the axle with two puir-'
of pliers Hnd he turned the improvi�"I'
thread cutter with his wrench,

(Continued on Page 21)
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NOTHING matters so much to a tractor as the oil ��
" it gets. Its life .depends on oil! Tractors go to

the junk heap before their time just for the
want of the right oil. .

Consider the work a tractor does in the field. It has
its nose to the ground every foot of the way-actually
eating up dust. Not exactly a dainty job!
It's hot in the engine too. Friction causes heat. Against
the dust and the heat there is only one protection
oil- the right oil.
Polarine of the proper grade is the right oil to use be
cause it protects every part of the engine from dust and
the heat of friction. It spreads its smooth film between
the moving surfaces, keeping them from contact, pre..

venting dirt.and dust from grinding them away. Polar...
ine mean� much to a hot and dusty engine! -

.

Polarine means a lot to :>,OU because. it enables you to

get the most work out of yourmachine. You paid a lot
of money for your tractor. Polarine helps you to get
full value from your investment.

Millions of men on far� th�ougho�t the Mi�dleWest
have found that Polanne will lubncate their tractors

- with a maximum efficiency at 't minimum cost. There
is a grade especially made for your tractor. Consult
chart atanv Standard Oil Service Station. Try it! For
Fordsons-e-use Polarine Special Heavy.
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Here Is a Pictur� of the Reason Why Chester Shaffer, Lane County, Has Been Able'to Double His Wheat Acreage and Save Time in the Bargain, The Tractor Makes. Seedbed
Preparation and Seeding a Speedy JO,b and With the Combine He Can Put His ,Wheat on the Market for What the Threshing Bill Used to' Be. Shaffer Farmstead is in Back..round

15,000 Kansas Farmers Can'tBeWrong
, • _

4

The Savings Effected by· Combines This Yeor Alone Will Pay for every
Machine Operated in the State

KANSAS
is going to make a wonderful in

vestment this year. She is going to spend
10 million dollars or so for machinery and
the wheat growers of the state will save

nearly 40 million dollars, Not a bad investment.
That saving -is merely on the surface. There are

other savings an-d other economies which do not

figure in the computation, but they show up later.
What is this machine which will pay four for

one, you ask? No; that's wrong, you don't ask

that; you know that we're talking about combine
barvesters whenever we quote any figures like these,
Combine figures actually sound like magic, but

they are quite real when you stop to analyze them

carefully,' and the mere fact that Kansas has pur
chased thousands and thousands of combines since

1920, merely proves the statement that since the

very inception of agriculture, no single machme
bas bad the wholesome effect on the industry that
the combine has had,
Consider for a moment that from a very few

machines in the state in 1920, there developed. an
enrollment of nearly 13,000 combines in Kansas on

January 1, 1928. It will be very remarkable, iri
deed, if Kansas does not purchase 5,000 more com

bines before Janulhiy! 1, 1929. With a wheat �roi>
estimated' by some authortties now at 113 million

bushels, it will be necessary to put that many more

eomblnes to'work in order to cash in on the sav

ings that may be effected thru the use of this
wonderful machine.

By Frank A. Meckel Then there is another. form of saving which is
well concealed, but which is very much there [ust
t.he same. It is the saving in time which permits
of earlier plowing ior next year's crop which' Jn
turn insures a better crop for next year.
Experiments in Kansas hn ve proved conclusively

that plowing' done immediately after harvest wi.] I
result in an increase of as much as 7 bushels all

acre the following year.
The man who cuts with a binder must leave the

shocks on the. ground for some time after harvest,
Even if he cuts .the wheat with a header, he reo

quires more time to do it and his field is Jittered
with grnin stacks which interfere with the plowing,
But. on the combine farm, the plows can literally

follow the combine around the f'[eld and have the
• ground in condition for the crop to follow in n very
few days after the combine makes- its last round
in the whea t. Should this earlv plowing result- In
as much as 7 bushels extra the following year, why
isn't it logical to credit the combine with the major
portion of the extra profit, or the saving?
Furthermore, indefinite as it may be, there is

a: certain amount of fertility in wheat straw. Wheat
cut with the binder. or header requires the removal
of practically all of the straw. In most cases it .is
burned after threshing,

Gual'(Is the Soil Fertility

see that the combine can save a wheat grower It
tidy sum of money.
This year it is estimated that Kansas will grow

173 million bushels of wheat. If the combines will
save 23 cents a bushel in the cost of preparing this
wheat for market, these same con:lbines will save

Kansas wheat growers nearly 40 millions of dollars.
If Kansas farmers buy 5,000 new combines this

year, and the average cost of each machine is even

as much as $2,000, there will be invested in new

machinery some 10 million dollars, so Kansas as It

state will invest 10 millions and salt down 40 mil-
lions in savings.

'

Of course, all t.he wheat in the state will not be
cut with combines, and there will be more than
]5,000 combines in operation when the 'starting
whistle blows, But by and large, Kansas farmers
are' all set to save 40 million dollars that otherwise
would go out to pay for the labor of a bunch of
bums and hoboes who formerly invaded the 'state
every year and that's that. We'd rather have the 40
million dollars than the ha If million burns any time.
But there are other savings made possible which

do not 'figure in the total. Think of the snvlngs
that may be effected in the grocery bill. Harvest
time and threshing time always was a time of
groaning tables and heavy grocery bills. The l.ar
vest. hands must eat and' the longer they stick
around the farm the 1lI0r� they eat. Consider the
-difference between 48 minutes and 5% hours and
then YOli can see that the harvest hands on the

binder farmer's f�rm will, be there more than six
times as long and naturally they'll -eat six, times
as much, 01' else there will be six times as many
of them for, the same number of meals. Take. it
a-ny way you like, the result is the same. A lot
more food, will be consumed,

,

Then cal:l'y the idea along to mother and the
women folks who come in to help her. They must
work six times as long or do six times as much
work and shed six times as much perspiration per
haps, for cooking for harvest hands 'is a hot job
as well as a hard '(me.

, These FigUl'es Are Reliable

���..

to the savi�gs: They are not me;� guesses
nor are they theoretical figures compiled by a well
known brand of liars commonly called "statis
ticians." They are compiled from reports obtained
from more than 1,200 owners of combine harvesters

thruout Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska, They are

the figures given by wheat farmers over a large
area in the typical winter Wheat Beit, and as such

'ret mus,t' consider them reliable.
,

'rhese ],200 combine users have found that they
can' cut, wheat and thresh it at a cost of 50 cents
an' acre .on the average.' Some did it for less and
others found that it cost a little more, but the

average was 50' cents
.an acre, Based on

abouta 17-bushel
wheat crop; the com

bines harvested and

threshed wheat for 3'
cents a bushel.
At the' 'same time

that the combine users

were operating' at the
expense listed here, the
binder boys were oper
nting at an expense of
$4.47..an acre or about
26 cents a bushel. This
'mcluded, of course, the
expenses, 0 f binding,
shocking and thresh

ing.
To make it even

more "binding" it was
learned that the' aver
age combine user was

-llnrvesting and thresh

ing an acre of wheat
ill 48 minutes while the
binder .boys were- tak

ing 5 hours and 36
minutes to the same

job.
.

Now study those fig
ures a moment and it
wl11 not be difficult to

Wheat cut with a combine permits plowing under
of the straw, for the combine spreads the straw
back on the ground where it really belongs, If does
away with the' waste which always has accom

panied the Imrniug of large quantities of straw,
and returns at least a little something to the soil
which has always been-removed beyond recall 11e)'€'
tofore. While most of our Kansns wheat farms
have" not as yet reached the point where the soil
requires the return .of fertility, the day is sUl'ely
coming wheuthts situation will exist aud combine
farmers are' taking steps in the proper direction to

guard aguinst this situation.
Combine farming is just another step in the

great program" of power farming which is making
such headway thruont this country. It is just an

other step in the process of placing more power In
the hands of one man
and permitting 0 n e
man to do the worlr
which has formerly re
quired several.
Combine farming 1s

making it possible for
the wheat farmer not:
only to stay in busi-
-ness but even to make
a little money now lind
then; a' situation
which comes as a most:
welcome relief in manj
quarters. Combines are
doing what no legisla
tion as yet has been
able to do; they are

bringing a little pros
perify with them, and
it is prosperity which
nctualty can be mens
ured, 'I'he're's very nr
tie Intangible profit
about it. It's real.
Let one man fa rm

160 . a cres by the old
method nnd let ail:
other farm the sallie
amount .ot land by the
power farming method
and see which ml\ll

(See Page 25)

... -----

Here's How the Combines Were Distributed at the End of the 1926 "Season, With Each Dot Rep'resenting One. Sinee Th'Bt
Time the Number of Machines Has Been Doubled, It Is Estimated by the State Board of Agriculture, The Heaviest Dis
tribution Is Still in the Big Wheat Counties in South Central Kansas. Many Counties With No Dots in the Map Above

Now Have a Liberal ..Sprinklln....
/
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l'herefs' "Ientv. ·of��Fo(}d ':GO IIiUl.i�1J, '1.# \1�l3;,:ijtJi��{���\(iqJ:'';. :::,.t'�ii:;, has"��_�: 'wjie� ·i'chbill: illJricuitu;�{��8: ·t� 1�-'1i�';��:':'''jR
.

' . r-�JI � "",
. ;..-' '(':�e-8Pb1td�g": ·a'd�atic�::;tn,:;.Qffl?'w.t\aP4f:.��'IUdia haie':'faU�"�,�hirlcal"pr�g- tliiu:cJeal'1n (d.ritl'tll!-�e iijli!::�WjZ..' :�,'

Farm'production In the United St�tes .. tech,nique, ehi�f,I.'s crop,�i�J¥ ,,�}�.�re,-, reas ',�d, . "�onomic!11 �:f�.!,(nl�IJ.i!l,OD tn· Crop :r�el�s �Jl acre· hav� 'l,leeil' car,t:�� '-'';:'��f,
in the five years 1922-26 was about 1'4 except in the case �� ��, are ·:a:ppar=,.JaPan hil:ye ,btought about a.,doubUng.to so high a' point' that; additloDal" p
per cent greater than in the five ,y,ears '.ently, lower tilan. those .of the United of ,th� real Income per. capita; as well. gains will be hard to g�t•. :A.cqordingJJ, ::i(
11)17-21, whereas the, population in-, States';, and her 'farm .a�imals"a'l'e less ','as 'a"dou'bWlg-of-'�he, :IJOPul"tion,:with-, Ja��n·.,is fac.ed "'Yith the pro�pect �f. w" •• ;
erensed less than 9 per cent. Moreover, effi<;lent in con.verting feed �lnto human In the last 50 ,years. Japanese,.farmers incrlmslilg dependence on ·forei,gn. fOQd "

,

tills notable' increase in agricultural food. The Increase in -populatlon has. are even more dependent than the Chl- suppUes obt!1lned thru the sal!!.,of man- : J,. ; .

production 'occurred despite a decline hot been accompanied by.il rising.stan� nese on. h,WJ!an muscle, ,for" power In uflictured
.
goods, .l�nless ,the, ·:rate". {)t ::, .�,

ill the area ill crops and the number dar4 of Uving. It is a eurtous fact that. farming. But va humid climate favor- Increase .of population -decUnes, tlle .,;
of livestock. and also in the number the. proportion of potentially arable able everywhere for high yields, .and�cotfiltiy'$ only_.couree, apparently,."

-, ,,,

of persons, engaged in agriculture. land used for erops in.Ohina, despite a thoro 'utiUzation,_.of scientific' assist- _ t� develop I(s Ii, great lndustrial' �II
These facts are cited ,by Dr. O. E. the enormous pressure of population ance, enable them ·to maintain fully. cO!l1merc1al D,atipD<),ike Great ·lS�,.·'
Baker of the United States Depart- upon subsistence, is smaller than ih t�ree-four��11 o.f the counlirf's poten-. . ,

ment �f Agriculture, In, a study ,of the' the United States. Qlit or sqWe 700 trally arable, laner 1ri cropS:' Agricill- .. Second inFlour .M:illjng" ."
perennial problem of populatlon, and million acres physically available for ,tutal Elxperiment stations and other ' "

•

laud resources, in which he reaches crop use, apparently less than �OO mil- teehnleal-'. Institutions are- as highly Statistics issued by .the United Statell �.,

tbe conclusion that our population is Uon acres were cultivated In 1918. Un- developed in J;apan as anywhere in Depart�ent of Commerce lor -192't
'

not ·lJkely to press against the limits doubtedly an important reason ,for "the 'Yorld. � a'result, the utllizatipn. shqw 'Kansas IJ,S secOnll of 'all,�ta_
-s-,

' ••

of subsistence for a long time, if ever. China's failure to cultivate more land of agricultural resources has been car- iJJ; mlJ,Ung wheat ··flour•. Kansas 'Jn1Uif
In SODle Oriental 'countries, where is its dependence on man power In ried closer to the physical Umit than ground 78,201,760 ,bushels of wheat'la·

populattoa-jras increased greatiy In the agriculture. Vast areas of semi-arid anywhere else, wUh the possible ex- 1927, producing 17,305,904 barrels, et
lust century, living standards are low. land" which produce yields an acre so ception of Java. flour and 1,341,316,107 :pounds of 61�
Tilis is particularly true of China and low that at least several acres are Yet Japan now f�c� the problem of products. The average 24-hour capae

India. In NOJ,'th America and most of required' to support a family, cannot population and, food supply In all its lty of Kansas mUls is 96;555 barrels of

1'�Ill'ope, however,' standards of living be economically eultlvated for lack of stark severity. .In the last six years flour. Monthly grlndlpg in KallBd,
have risen despite the rapid increase mechanical appliances. India Ukewise Japan has 10s1: more agricultural land, averaged, from 6 milUon bushels ill

in population, and Doctor Baker tQinks"has had a more rapid Increase 'of popu- -by the encroachment of citie� and by December to 7,690,000 bushels 'In A1J8'"
'

that the United States, because of the- lation than of SUbsistence. the diversion of land to other non- ust.
-

increasing use of mechanical power
uud application of science to agricul
ture, and also because of the decreas

ing rate cif galn in population, may
escape a'ny reduction in the standard
of living indefinitely, altho someminor,
ehauges in diet may be necessary, Our
agricultural produetion, he says, prob
ably will continue to keep pace with
the increase in population, at least un
til the population reaches 200 million.

,

Then a Gloomy Prospeet
When �oltbus and Ricardo studied

problems of population and subsistence
II century or more ago, farmers knew

Ilothinlf of mineral fertilizers and very
little of plant and animal breeding,
The outlook for increased yields an

acre or an autmal was . unfavorable. The sparJ4ing, water-white color of Shell Kerosene is
No railroads or steamshtps were in outward indication tha� all heavY, greasy particles�ve
operation, and farm machinery 'was be eli d Actuall·

.

gh �

still primitive. It seemed inevitable, /"� en·r ne out. y It lS'pure enou even J:or

therefore, that Increase ill population '

f
. ., incubator use.. -. '.

.

'
, .

would mean increase in poverty, This
gloomy prospect was obviated by

,

{ $HELL 'KER�NE sells at the price of ordinary tractor
I>henomenal tecbni�al PJ,'ogresl;\ in �gri- �

�
"\ . ,.:grades, but it is, superior in many ways.. It goes farther.

culture, indmrtry ·ap.d transportatiolJ,. ( �
I ,It deposits ·the.least carbon•. , It never gums valvu It

As a result, Europe's population' In-
-

.

'. ,....
....1 I th' d fo ba' I'd k

creased from'about 200 mlllon in 1800' , -'
'" ,,,,e �VB� ·e ..nee r o:ver u lng an . eeps your.equilt'

to more tban 500 million, a century. or .&' t;. ,

. me.nt running.; . These are conyinclng' reasons why It
more later, without producing an acute " �\ pays to "Change to SheIL"

,
.

SUbsistence problem. Indeed, Europe {
, . '.

..

\
. .'

" .

improved its standards of Uving, as is

(
(.

.
-
'-

"!hown by 'the fact that some Eilropeiu),' .. '.
"

.. '

'''''.k'' '.;,. '_", .... '.'"

)"
·'.:R,O-X,AN A'· PET R'O LEU M COR P 0 R A T·l 0 N

countries have' increased .their . ',con: ....',. 'r;.'.i :,:, .... ,', "

,,'
; . ,SH·BLr,. 'BUI:LDI�G •• '.,HBLL.coaNBa -=. • 8AINT LOUIS

l:mmption of the more expensive· foods, / I
.,

such as fruit ·and vegetab�es and meat, , • �about 50 per cent. .

..

t-<
\ /

In the United States the possibility' Y-
of maintaining a rising. standard o� f '):'\_
Hving for a rapidly increashig po'pula�. '.' \ ,II, \' -

tion was still plot;e 'im'pressively; 'I,lem- ,.-�,
.. ,

.. -

,

onstrated. In' the. 'last. century. and it· ,

. ...:��.�, ::.��.:.:.;.•::-,:..'
half the American nation has. grow� .

�.. ::i'/J'A'/..@-H.l.J.t�
from 2% million' people to about 119 ..

" :. '.���-"":
million people, with an unparalleled· �� .'

....."11111��_"_�"'''''''accompanying increase in wealth. Up ....

to the time of the'Civil War tbe popU
lation increased in Malthu's's' famolis
geometrical ratio, Thereafter the rate
of increase declined, altho a gain is
�till taking plaee at the rate of about
l,700,OOO persons in a: year,. Nowliere
has population increased faster than
in the United States in the last 150
years. Yet farm production, taking the
IlCriod as a whole, hIlS kept paee 'with
the increase in population. It fell be
hind for a time after 1900, but since
the World War production has again
increased more than population.

SHILL J[aOSINEWarmsUp Quickly
"""DeliversFunPower

Every drop ofSHELL J(EROSENEworks � •. ' it contains no .

lazV, dh:tv particleswhich produce JlQthing but smoke.
Every drop flashes irito action and deli:vers full power.
In a matter ofseconds you are smoothly under way��.
without sp�ttering or ,balldng.

'

,
,

-:

A 1'Iark of Efficiency .

In the last few years, American
IIgriculture, according to Doctor Bak
er, has been conspicuously effi.cient
ill milk and meat production. About
two-thirds of the increase in the agri
cultural, output since the. war is as

:signable to an increase in animal prod
ucts. In the five years 1922-26, crop
l)roduction a uuit of labor available in
creased from 7 to 11 per' cent over the
l\,erage for tbe' fl"e years 1917-21.
These' figures, moreover, do not indi
t:ate the full increased efficiency, be
t'ause much labor formerly devoted to

raising field crops has been diverted to
the animal industries, wlJere it conErl
butes, to the iner'ease in output already
mentioned. Total agricultural produc
tion a unit of labor engaged increa.sed
about 18 per ceut between these two
periods. •

Oriental experience is in striking
contrast to that. of the United. States,
China's population' i.ll,creased from
about 120, million in 17'50 to possibly

Kerosene
TradorOD
GaoU...
JlotorOD

''''_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��, f
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. N·· W G t R' I R· it i� cool nnd the -snn 'd'Oes .not shine, it (does not do as 'good 'work 'as the
OW " e ,e' , egu ar' aln:S 'This morning' 'finds 'all .but 'about 20 cultivator with flexi'ble beams. On t;le

.

, feet in a�d ready for 'the main walls. score of work done' the pivot .axle tyJle
'The tile came -thru in remarkably good iii! no, better than the average culti
'condition, not a stngte one of the 5,550 vator. What we like about them ill
'being 'broken. For the structural steel their ease of operation. and their easy
'to ibe used as headers over the doors riding qualities. My brother and I'Me
we bought 'hea:vy "I" beams from the not as young as we used to be .and en8e
county, getting them from discarded of operation counts for much with 11S.
iron brfdges, These beams are just as I served' for 20 years on the old 'han(lle
.good for our purpose as new ones and type 'of riding cultivator and, whi'le the
the cost is but 50 pel' cent as .great, work, they do cannot 'be excEined, I
After comparing atl types of roofing, would 'hate to go back to that kind be
we have settled' on the "channel drain" cause it 'takes more exertion ·to 1'1lU

>type'of metal roofing.' This roofing is them. If anyone wishes to make a trhl
(If a new. patter.n and is like the "V of the pivot axle type .o'f 'cUltivator I
crimp" -style except :tor the .drain which am sure that most any �mpIement
catches 'any moisture that might ,l:ilow dealer would 'allow it, with the prlv
under the standing seam. This' type of 'i1ege of, 'returning 1£ not sa'tletfactorv.
roofing costs a lbttle more but it lays Very few cultivators are now soid
full 24 Inches wh'lle the common types -equlpped with four shovels;' v'il'ltually
are ;:l6 'inches wide and lay but '24 all are,the 6-shovel type. ..

inches. By connecting a metal roof
with the ground one has nearly COlD

plete lightning .protection. For barn
roofs and for grain bins I like metal iDoug-hboy-"Aw, whitt 'do you 'lrnow
both for its Iasttng 'qualities and for. "about war?" ,

its immunity to 'fire Hg'htnlng and halI, l>eatherneck-"Nothin', 'buddy. Not
,

a Wing. War's somethln' I 'donllt know
nothin' about. But 1 got two medaqs
in a'n intervention, three maehete 'cuts
in .a .paei-ficatiion, and six bUllet WOUDOS
'in i8 punltive expedition."

,
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-; Thirty- Years Ago a Three-Inch Downpour Was
Considered a Lot of Water

BY B:.tRLEY BATCH

,Al!"iI'ER three-weeks of d'ry weather bU,t the forecasts for cold waves and

1"1. itlhis part -of Kansas has 'been storms in winter seldom fa11. We'have
effectually wet up-or rather come to depend to a great extent on th 3

do:wtn. liu this JocllIlity about 4 inc'!aes forecasts issued from 'day to day linn
of rain fell, which was' more than was' plan ·the flum work largely by th-em.
illeeae4. tn other locwltties the falil was The long range forecasts fail 'oftener,
,much heavier; stories told jJver tibe 'of course, 'but I believe that in tlie
,t-elevhwe neport .RIII iIlhe· w.a� from 6 main they are right at Ieasttwo-tbfrds
tlip lI!O ',inches of l'll'in 1n one night. B.l'Iit, of the ti·me. As I have said, theIr
iIIO maltiter how much 'lteally fell, �'t W.:lS shower forecasts 'may faill in some '10-

enoug.b to put the iNeosho river out (ilf ealltles -ion -summer but their -tempera
its lbauks .and .m the eastern paet of ture forecasts for the week 'seldom do.

tMM
-

(!Ouncy the creeks were very bi�h On the whole, I know 'of no -departmen t
:and leome stock is r.eporteti' d'rowned. of government which il!! 'of more 'bemif,it
iA'l'e rtJhese tremendous downpours mor.e ·to farmers than the wea:liher bureau. '11£

,commop'tha,n they were years. ago or is you think the forecasts issued' each

'ltt that, with! 'our, telephones, da '.!y day and reported by radio are mere

papers and radios, we get more com- guesses which mrs!'; as often as they
. plete repoutsj At .any :r,ate, I don't ,r,(l- hit, let .me suggest' that you ,k-eep an

call that we used to have from 6 to 10 account for 'the next two weeks ann

inches of Tain at lone time as we hav:e note how high the per cent 'af .eorreet
Ibeen "doi,ng for the last 'two yeal's. ness really is.
Twenty-tlve or .SO yrears ago a S-i'ncb

'

'rain was considered to 'be a whopper,
but that is a light fall today.

11

It

Merely a Diplomat

We Like Our 'Cultivators
A £rien£1 'Woiites :ilr.om (;)l1wet, 'say-lng

tlhait 'he !l'emembers a few ,yeafJ.·s ago of
our IbuN'ing .a l(Jurti':v.81tor 'of ,the "piIVot
axle type. He asks whether we still f
like it. The fact that after using the

Wheltwe have a spare ib8l1!f ,da,W fl'om fi,rst one a year we bought two more

'the regula,r farm work we tacklle itlhe '1ncUcates that we do. Some do not Ilke
foundaUon for that 'new ti1e, cattle this -type of cultivator, saying that it
barn, picking i� possible, the days when gives trouble in trashy ground and that

About the Cattle - Barn 'Missed His Oceaa
Ven1iur,a, Cal., (A. P.)--'l1be'lbody -of

a man 'believed to be 'one of ,the missi-n!:
transatlantic flyers 'was washed iashcre
near ,here to-day.-Texas paper.

.

A Profitable Wheat Crop
AS I said in a foregoing 'paragraph

'we in this immediate locality got all

!�s r:�� ';,�s�:�:dinItp��lep�:���� I

and it made moisture in plenty to 'fin-I .

!ish out the small g'l'a:in crops. Ollts I
were heading very short but ,pr.esentj
conditions ought :to send them up to a'
height where they can 'be cut with a

binder. Oats bave had a hard struggle ,

this season, what wi'th extremes 'Of,
'heat and cold and wet and dry. There I
is not a show for more 'than .an average.
«:_rop at the very best, but if the grain
fills well we may get a yield equal to
that of last year when the crop early I .

promised 50 bushels and made no more
than half that. Whea1 is good'; it hasl ::IIiI����-...............��

taken harm at no time .and if we can I '

now have a norma'} amount of sua-]
shine and a dry harvest we wU1" .if,

,

present prices hold, harvest a 'profitable I
crop of wheat. The July price of wheat
depends mostly on the progress of the
spring wheat in the north; just now I '

that crop is not promising and if pros
pects do not improve, in the Dakotas
wheat may go considerably higher. As,
to meadows and pastures, all ag�ce
that pasture conditions never were bet
ter in the bluestem belt and anotlJer
good native ·hay crop seem}'3 certain .

•

!

/1

First Alfalfa Is Good
The day before tIle rain 'came wei

were getting the, last of the first cut-! .

ting of alfalfa in the -barn. At 6:30 'wei''hatl. it a\l in but about half a ton; r.n,
'

ice cream supper WitS due at Sunnysirlel)
that evening so we let that half tOI'1! '

stay -on the wagon, altho the forecQst
said that sbowers were due that nighi:.11But -never had the sky looked less like
'rain 'and we agreed tlJat the fore
caster's had "slipped a cog" that time.'

. But before morning the rain came and I
>the hay took in some moisture, but it
'dried so we got it in the 'barn that
day. The ne�"t night came the ,big rain
nnd we felt pleased -that we had thei
first crop off the ground, for it set thel
stage for a second with tbat 4 incbes,
of rain as a start. 'The first cutti1lg
of alfalfa was of fjne quality; it was

almost ,pnre alfalfa and of good color
and we cured it in the windrow, 'which,
rallowed small loss of leaves. The yield
was less than that of one year ago but'
better than seemed probable about the
middle of May. As nearly as we could
estimlllte, the aCl'eage cut made 1,500
pounds to the 'acre. The spring sowing' ,

of alfalfa and Sweet clover 1's doing'
well; the good stand obtained still is,
holding 'and it is ,malting a good' growth
Dnd the color is good.

We Depend on Foredasts
The foregoing paragraph brings UJ;)

the question, "To what extent are the
weather forecasts issued by the govern
ment correct?" It is common to bear
doubts cast upon tbose forecasts by
those who remember the time wben
they failed, but do not remember the

, five or ·six times when they proved cor

rect. When forecasts are iSSUEid fm'
showers in summer over a wide aren,
�ome lo<;alities are certain to 'be mis:sed

WITH TAGOLENE in the crank-case, yOW'
.

engine works.with a smooth, rhythmicalpurr
'which is a,delight ro the ear ... and to

\ the,

pocketbook. Depreciation is lessened, life is

prolonged, enjoyment of your car, truck or tractor
is increased. Change to TAGOLENE.

>80!
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'll,r;t-.O Likes Fried Chicken? four otite'tanfling club,meni\)ers on. 'executive lboa1'4 of t1lbat J)&rtlCUlar or';' of hls time and ,enellgy hll(ve l�n giyea; '.
n'lll tiheir .brJ.p.I ' 'gan�zatUm. "at ,pnesent. !Also' 'he 'has in support _or his church, social jin."·

IAn iintel'e8tli� �Story eeuld- be 'wilt- ib�n 'prominent in variolls church, so- o'ther commmiifi.Y aiffa,j,rs.
"

ten 'about 'each ,fit Ithe four 'club !folks' Oi8)1 arid a 'wide va'l'iety df community INola McGormick, 'Sedgwilck count!'.
You 'know no.w good chicken Is-when who 'go ,to Washington, lbut 1£01' the aclitv'J:fies.' won ifourtih place on the WashlBgtoa

fried nice, land brown 1:01', a ,hluwest 'present 'brlef mention must stifllice. Lols 'Starbuck, Sherman .county, 'mer- delegation. She ,has been Ii 4-11 dIu

tiqle '<linneI'. W<ell, aarvest sOOJ).,will �The 1lirst place 'in I1lhe group of four its second p!ace among the ,four. ,She 'member sjl!ce 1923 and Ihas -Completed:
ue 'ber,e. lAnd ,the I�oys will go into ,the

goes 'to' fJloyd Davies. 'His record, ac-' started in club work in 1923, 'has WOJl :1:2 'different 'club :lU'oj'ects, 'has been a ,

wheat ,fields 'w.eal1lng overal'ls, dackets eordmg' to the club leaders, 'is about tripS to Cqicago .and Topeka, and 'has -member of several 'remarkable 4-1'1 club ..

and :big sbrll\W hats, W,hether theY .wol'k the most outstanding Iflha't 'ever 'has 'been 'a member or sev.eral state cham- teams and has ''ta'ken a prominent 'part
in a, ,header,box, 01' go round and

<come ,to ,their Jatitlen'tiion. f[Jloy:d 'has pion demonsteatton and judging teams. 'ln the 4,-8 'Olub 'Round.'0',p for 'se�era(
round ,the ttield ,setting up shocks"theF Ibeen ,in Ichib' woJjk since !li923 lind, dUF- Last year' she ;was one of the leaders :v,ears. !In [924 gbe won a trip to -the

wrll get Ih1J�gJ:y. iI ,remember that llilong big itlhat tbne lhas completed !IJj, ;(lif- in her club. Her assistance 10 .eountz- NlJ:tiopal Cllib Clong,ress in Ohl:cago. \

nhotrt il1: {o'clock i[ used to get Ihung-ry dlereIit"'4-lH ,club pl1Oi1ects. Be bas -been wide activities has been ,partioulatly [,Jast year she lbecame a club leader ali.
when I was in the harvt;st field., 'a member �of ,severa:l .outstandtug ,dem- outstanding. ltlso she has 'be(\D an offI- Iher etub completed 'their :vear's work
Mother and the girls WIll prepare the -onstrafnon 'and �udging Itewms, .among .cer 1n ithe state '''Who's Who 4tH .Olub," (1;00 'per cent. Nola bas 'been ·dectded�

dinner for .the- men. We call father and these the 'state champion :Uvestock 'the b(j_nor.�y'o�ganization of prominent 'helpfui in promoting eltrh work'thruout

all tire 'boys 'men when harvest comes,
!ludging Iteam ,which 'competed' at i1ibe club members in Kiansas. bel' county. S'he also 'has been prom

And thflY. have man-size grit to .stay-In 1!ntern:ationrul 'Li;Ve!ltOCK !Show lfu .Cb'i- Third place goes to {.eonard Rees, Inent in 'school, church and communlty'
the field long �ours, nuder 'q burni�g cago -one 'W-ear. 'lie 'has ;ilssisted in ·tihe Dickin!K)n ,co.q�ty. <He _stal1ted club aetiVli'fies, holding 'nqmerous responsible.

snn: �t ,n�on ,th�y sa�rifice 'so�e of
lea:dersbilp of tiis .e1ub, !and in il92'i work in 1925 and 'has -eompleted eight positions. .

�

the�r .tfme ;tlo� rest, to gi',;e the �lgS a
'was the community .club Ileader. Elis :dilllfel!ent ,club projects. fHe holds Ithe 'Certainly Kansas should 'hOld 'b'er

fresh,. COol dnnk of water. They, kno,,: club made '24 e:x;lIlbits at the iKwnsas' ,dist!p.cllion ,of' hawfng assisted dn tihe 'head 'h'lgh because' of fhese"remat'kltbJe"
the ,pigs get thirsty,. and the water

Free lFair, Topeka, arid '28 eXihibitR art leadership ,of ,his. _club e:ver since he )rburig folks, and - with 'hearts fined
left in ·t�e \tro'llgh from the morning -ithe ';Kansas Staite Fair, Hlutchinson� first scaTted as,a 4-'11 club membe!;,. He w'fth pride we shOUld thank ,God 'for _

watering ,is hot and stale by noon, if besides being IJ.lepresented ,art !other has \won numerous iliripa as a l'esUlt of this organiza'tion 1:hat"instUls ·in it!belr
tlLer,e Is D;ny.left at all. TbehgiirlsC:i�'iE., 'starte-wide fo;1,1's and sho.wlil. 'Llo.vd .has his IlIbiliby 1n club wOl1k and' bas been .make-up the ,deEilre to 'accomplish "things
fresh, clean water before tel' been prominent in the Lyon Coun'ty 11 'member ,of .o.titstandi�g .demonstra- worth whil�; and' to discove!' the be$t
ens, too.

i i 't
'

d t I f Famn IBureau .and lis a ,member of.ithe tion 8IDd -judging teams. (;lonSiderable things of Ufe.
1nasnlUCh as t sn goo s y e 01'

chickens Ilnd pigs to wear straw 'hats,
we must 'ta:ke another way of, giving
them ,shade. In yards where there are

leaEiV' 'trees, pigs and chickens will·flnd
the shade·they need. Oth�rwise, a snn

�helter can be built. A snn strelter 1s
II roof supported on posts, which al

lows 'the· air to circulate freely be

neath.
A ,hal!d,y self-feeder for chick mash

will ,be used sOll;letiInes where a cum- I

l,ersome 'one,would meet .with dlsfa,vor.j
Your club manager sa'w a very handy'
]topper for-mash,on a recent trip, so he

if.! passingi' the plan on to you. This

hopper WIlS .bttilt j;ight against the
front'wall (of tlhe poultry honse. It iliad

a ,slopiilg"eQVer ,to keep"out dirt and

tras]). '])he box is tlibout 4 inches deep,
(Hid 4 inches wide. TJlis particular onei
lVas about 8 feet long, but it can Ibe I
made any len�h' ,to suit the size "of I
the flock. Out frbm the wall at the

[lrOper distance is a perch upon which

the ch'ickens stand' while feeding from

the hOOPer. The perch and self-feeder

rure about 12 inches from the floor so

the floor space is not lessened. Illhis I

lIo,pper Is a simple trough with a covel',
Ivhich is about 3' inches abov:e the side,1
to allow an opening ,thru :I'I'.I1ich ,the

I

chickens ,thrust their heads. It ean be

easily filled; is out of the w.ay, and is

l�hsolutely clean. .

We have word from Benny Burt,
Wilson count;y. He wishes you club
members could 'visit him. "'£ wish you
could see my S'Ow,�' he writes. "She is

:1.8 fat as a butter ball. When I tnke
�ome pictures of her. I will "end them
to the- Club ,mana�er, so he will I_rint
them in Kansas "Farmer. I CRn talk
to her and she �ill do what I teU her.

She weighs a 'little more than 100,

poniJ.ds."

Ka?1l8'� lJJ'ar.mer:!or June 16, !l:9'28
'�

BY PRILLP A{}KE'R�{oi\JN

I

I

hearts they hold three cheers for them,
and plenty of healthful envy. Health
ful because ;it -is ,the urge '1lhat 'makes Ithem desire fto correct any of. ftlheil',
Hhortcomings so IthfliY', too, ma.'Y go on

to Washington. 'C)ut of ,their 'number
next year will come the deserving four.
lit :is a credit to the Kausas Bankers
IAss'Delation lthlrt (this lPlu,ticnlalr ,or-j
gantzation JPIl'Ys .the ·expenses of ,these,

1.

....
,

2-OOCilR,SEDAN '104S
.
·Body.b¥ FitJher

AQUICKruninto town'in the eve- crankshaft ••• crankcase and

ning. Aone day'trip to thecitya cylinder block of '�bridg�-tru88"
hundred miles away. Many de- des.gn. By a ruggedly constructed
"JDands for last, dependable 'trans- chassis, wfth a .de�p, rigidly crosSe

porta'tion -arise on the JDooern membered name.
A'lDcrican -farm. almost ·every day. !It * *

* * * Transportation 'made cOlnfol'ltabie
'For transportation such as ,the�-

.

,�y ,deep-cushio�ed 'Fisher :bodies.
AmericanSix,o'ffers.JDore'ecoDonii- Beautiful, yes ••• and. roOJDY, as

cally ,than any 'Other �ar 'in'i'tslfield. weD. Sturdy; durable 'bodies ••.•
.smooth, ,swift, cOJDfortalile 'trans- constructed of selected hardwood

,portation,. AlwaysTeliable,no'lllat- and/steel.
,ter ;what -the ,condition of weather lit * *

'ortl'Gads. '* * * Advanced indesign •• ,. ,unfalling.in
'TtI'ansportation JDad.e possible Iby a perform.ance � ••.(:rusA:ll-Ameri.can
h"u.:te oi'aneagine. Wi'th'212-cubic Six. A car unriy.aled in ifs entire

'inches piston ,displacement. •• ,price field ••• a walue unm.tch�
G-M-R -CYlinder head • • • ·81-lb. at',1045.
LOndou 'Coupe, '1045; Sport Roadster, $1075; Phfl!lton,. $1015; 4-Door .Sedan, ,$1�45.;
Cabr.iDle� .$1.155; Landou Sedan, .fl'265. New Il'mItWC SIX, :,7.45 .to :$.875. All .prICes

.at Irwtmy. Check aakland-P�tioc ,delivered Jp_rices-they inClude �!",8t 'handl-
. 'in, ,00000IlfJlJ. Gener.al ·Motors llime ,P,oy,ment .Plan ovtiildble at minImum r.ate.

'OA;t(I.AlND MOT,OR C�lR (C'OMPa'NY, PON'q'IAtC, 'M'ICB'IG�5

KLAND.
�_"AMERICAN SIX

",�;elD""C''I' '01l'-lG1IHI( 'lllB.'a.,tL 'MtO'T'OIB fI

LOlil,g Life for Rubber
, --

A new process of manufacture ,is an-!
1I0unced bill" wiEch it is cl!\imed carl
owners will be relieYed of the expense,
of buying new tires except when buy
ing new cars. What' the discovery is

tIle telegraph does not tell but we are

IlR�nred that :fit·es ma'de 'by this newl
process will stnnd hard usage for six;
or seven years hecause the l'l1hber wi\l,
lIot neterlorate lil;:e it once dld.

.. ,

'l'lte war depn rtmerit ha;: found a.
IVll-Y to extend the nornuil life of nib-:
Iter to approximately 35 years. At pres,'
en!: rubber detel'iorates badly after a

fe�' yea rs'
.

use. illhe chemical wRl'fa'l.le
:<ervice was ,trying to find ,some way I

of. preventhw: Dapid deterioration of!
the rubber (pallts 'of arnw gas mllsks.l
rn its experiments it not onl� solved I

its ow-n problem; -it ga \'e Junkers and!
IIsers of rubber everywhere a great I

(liRCovery. i

Now if the war department \\Villi
finn Rome way to make tines pun�ture;
proof, our motoring jo�'s will be we11.
nigh complete.'

These 4-H F91ks Go

(Co�tinued 'fulom Page 31)
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.'M,"arket '�C()-O,ps' Gain ,the�elgh�b 'or DID�h: gra�e8; In 1800 the ..:-p,rogr,�s_s,1n l'�oductlon" he'descrlbee as constitute 'an' unllmited market for
enrollment ot, hlgb schools" In the "only enough to enable, us Ito gain an goods, '1£ producers - have the wit to

CO-operative commlsston associations UIiite.J.States was, only 357,000, or less ,inkling' Of, how mucli more' we ought 'ma-ke them .o,vullafile,
"

'

, , '

In terminal ilvestock markets In the than balf the present enrollment Qf, to, know , and eventually shall 'kDow." It is no part of the "philosophy of )lr

'United States In 1927 handled approxl- colleges, but high school enrollment to- When prosPerity Is" judged_ by: the, Ford that farmers own too many nl1t�
'mately 11 million head of livestock, day Is, 4,132,000. Whilel population has standards of 'the past i� is one' thing,

.

mobiles 01' 100 .muny radio sets' or tlJO

,valued' at about 267 million dollars. increased about 100 per cent and col- but it ,it is judged 'by the measure of' many or too much of anything el .�.

This is an extremely creditable show- lege 'enrollment 600 per cent, high national resources of genius, meeban>' T,here are some grouches who think

ing when we consider that prior to school enrollment has grown 1,000 per ical talent, skill and man ,power, then that the farmer and wage earner ]J;I\'e
1917 no permanent terminal co-opera- cent. At the same time enrollment of it is only in its Infancy�" ,

no 'business possessing 'alttomobiles, hut
tive commtsslon association was In private preparatory schools has dwln- "We have been learning a little," says they possess them "neverthless.- A Ill)

, ·'existence. A terminal co-operative com- dIed. Mr. Ford, "to use what we have, and the 'Country can congratulate itself lliat
.

mission association was started in 1899 Even these figures, imposing as they that'use bas put money into circulation they own automobtles and are aft er

and. another- In 1906. But these early are, do not tell the whole st�ry of the -which means that buying power has everything else in flight. It makes "

experiments did not persist. The first growing interest in education, slnee been put into circulation. As this elr- market.

permanent association was organized they leave out one of the most .imprel'[- culation widens it touches tier aftel\
in 1917, and today ibere' are 25 such sive fa�ts of all, which is the demand tier of the publi�, and' thus the demand
,agencies operattng on 19 central mar- in recent yea_rs fQr adult edueatlon, for. products grows. As we learn more

'kets.
.

- 'and more about the use and the rela- �Darlington jefferis, who 'owns ::s()()
Since they began operations, co- Henry ·Ford., Optimist tlon of use and waste, this demand wlll acres of good wheat land 10 miles east

operative terminal agencies have han- continue to 'grow, It will diminish _only of Kinsley, is one of Kansas' most en .

.dIed about 62 million liead pf livestock aenry Ford keeps up his good work as we sit back imd neglect the devel- tthuslastic co-operators. He attended

.worth approximately 1,400 million dol- as one of the nation's most Cheerful opment of our country in the false be- the annual meeting in Wichita 'Of the
'lar'" It is \ estimated that they h8N� optimists. Others, excepting Oharl'es M. lief that we have already developed It, Kansas Co-operative Wheat Marketing
saved,'for the farmers, in reduced coin- Schwab, may' exaggerate fly 'Specks in or, worse still; Imaglne that woe are Association. He came to Kansas 25
:missions 'and in cash �efunds, apprgxi- America's prosperity and' question developing, it so quickly that nothing years ago and is positive there is no

'mately 5% .million dollars. They han. whether it is not due for a setbaek, will be left for those who come, after ,state in the Union, tlrat Is" nearly as
. 'died in 1926 more than 16 per cent of -How can a country keep going at 'the us." ..

.

_ good. ,

"

_

.the livestock that passed thru the mar- pace of the last tour years? To Mt•.. It ,is the great and original achieve- I
"I ,farmed ·for 47 years -tn Ohio," he

kets where th�y operated. In 1927 the Ford this is not tl).e question, but In- ment of Henry Ford that he was in said, ,"and thea-bought better land in
"'eentral . co-operative- association ot stead he wonders why it doesn't move 'fact .the first. to comprehend the capac- :J{ansaj! for $11 an acre than .1 ,sold in
-South St. Paul did a total business of faster. ,

.

Itles of 100 million people as consum- Ohio for $118. 1 have 800 acres In, Ed,
more than $34,330,000. These terminal America, Mr. Ford remarks in an, ers, or a market. When he. produced a warps county. My bOy farms 'it for me

associations dedved great support interview ill the June World's Work, car for -the millions he :lnaugurated an and he says he could farm 1,O®.
from more than 5,000 local eo-opera- "has hardly scratched the surface o't·· industrial revolution. Nobody else.' be-: acres,",
t1ve livestock shipping associations,' prosperity." If he is a ju4ge, it Ifeved the millions actually existed in, .

which' last year shipped about 400 mil- I t h b t h d th i d b B F d Th fl hi i b D
Hon dollars' worth of livestock. The

scarce y ,ye a's egun 0 compre en ' e sense perce ve y enry I or .'. e s ng season sere. eep hi

. local assoclatlons commonly furl.li�h. the meaning of the word. Our "boasted No'Y ever.ybody knows they -exlst and bis crypt Ananias stirs uneasily.

more' than half' of the receipts of the
.

terminal livestock associations.
Co-operation in livestock' Ilhipping is

destined to have much more develop- ,

ment, when producers are better ae

guainted with the services they give.
Many llvestock producers

�

do not ship
.

all their -antmals thru the local co

operative association. Some of them
show a tendency to sell to.Ioeal buyers
in times of rising prices, and 'to make
their shipments thru rthe co-operative
in times of talling prices. This does
Dot necessarily imply lack of confi
dence in, the association., It may 'be a

result mainly' of the fact that local.
1)uyers .are more aetfve in periods of
rising prices and drop out of the mar

ket in times of ,falling prices. Yet the
effect of this condition in retarding
the development· of livestock co-opera
tion is' obvious, Stockmen should :bear

.

in mind that the local buyer 'has no

outlet for livestock which is not pos
sessed also by the shipping associa
tion, and that local buyers will not b�y
animals at prices which they do not
think will return them some profit.' It
follows, accordingly, that if the local
buyer can make a profit in buying live
stock, the local shipping association
can do likewise.

A. common mistake made by live
stock producers Is failure to keep in
touch with markets. Local' buyers are

much better informed than the. aver
age producer, and as soon as the mar

ket" shows an upward trend they can

vass their field for all possible bust
ness. Producers who have not followed
the market may in such circumstances
think the local buyer is bidding high,
and glve him their business, when as

a matter of fact he is operating on a

very sate margin.
--------

Kansas is Best Slate

More Folks Seek Education
Oommencement programs at colleges

arid universities all over the country
call attention to a bulletin of the edu
cation division of the Department of
the Interior to the effect that college
and university enrollments continue at
,an amazing increase.

.

In 1800, not so many years ago,
when the population was about 50 mil
Jions, having since a liti:Ie more than
doubled, the enrollment of higher in
stitutions of learning was 120,000. Now
it is reported at 850,000, having in
creased· more than 600 per cent and
is growing at the rate of 50,000 a year.
,The popula·rity of higher education

bas been growing at a constantly ac

celerated rate, the statistics showing
that the increa'se for the 10 years
after 1890 was at the rate of 4,000 a

year. In the next 10 years 9,900 and
the following decade 19,600, while in'
the last 10 years it has been at the
rate of 50,000. The increase has been
at a geometrical rate and if it keeps
up another 10 years the annual in
crease will exceed' 100jOOO or amount
to the total enrollment itself in 1890.
The greater attendance at the col

.leges is partly attributed to the im
mense growth of the high schools.
Fewer pupils ure quitting .sch901 at

Now ••• International Harvester Offers
The "SIX·SPEED - Special"

\
'. .

«t A.' Fast and
-

PowerfulTruck
,.Jdlt EsPeelaJty

. for ,Barl:llWork

\

With .NEW Combination Body
GBAIN TANK - STOCK RACK
With the new. SIX.SPEED Special
is offered a money-saving combi
nation body that makes the truck

. doubly practical for farm hauling.
Grain bos for 60 busbels, or stock
...ck-from one to the otber in a

.

few minutes I

l

THE new SIX-SPEED
_ Special is a pop-ular
priced I-ton truck, specially
designed for rural or fann
hauling. It has six forward
speeds and two reverse. It
has a practical combination
body. It haseverythingthat
die modem truck should
have.

The new two-speed axle,
combined with the trans
mission ratios, gives the
Six-Speed Special six for
ward· and two reverse

speeds. The low rangemas
ters rough roads, mud ana
gumbo, soft field$, hills, and
tough going. The high range
is for fast hauling wh�n the
roads are good. The same

Reasonable in first cost, this
truck is also a fuel saver. The
simple 4-cylinder engine, power
ful as it is, will surprise you by
its unusual gasoline mileage. It is
quick in pick-up and built for
long liCe.

easy engine speed gives you
35 miles an hour on good
roads and 3¥.! fighting miles
an hour-ten times asmuch
pullingpower-forthestub
born place's. It's an in the
new two-speed axlel

Fuel Economy
In every feature and detail the
'new Six - Speed .Special meas

ures up to high standards; It
has a heavy frame. long, flexible
springs. and sfurdy construction
throughout. Roomy, fully-en
closed cab adds to driving com

fort. It is easy' steering at all
speeds, anywhere .t goes.

ComblnaUon Body
The 'new combination body of
the Six-Speed Special is sure to

please you. In a few minutes
you can change the tru.ck from
a sound, tight, 5O-busbel grain
tank to, a serviceable, money
saving stock rack. Commercial
bodies also available.
The new International SIx

Speed Special truck is the truck
to take your full loads-light or
heavy-into town or out, on all
roads and in alLweather.

Write for the catalog on this
-

new International.Wewill tell you
where you can see It on display.

'INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

INTERNATIONAL BARVESTER COMPANY
808 So. Michigan Aveaa� OF AMERICA OateagO, mbaols'(lncorporat.d> •



(Continued from Page 3)

IT
IS easier to 'write about the c(oss in the very center? He Is let loose in'

than to carry it, And the only per- the world, and no man. can stop the

sons entitled to' write about it. are spread of His truth, and He' labors in'

those who. have carried it. The depth . vain who tries it.
.

'.

"

'of its meaning is revealed by what There is an Indian (in India)' who

rook place at the crucifixion, plus .the fias been the subject or- much study;

experience of those loyal souls who ';I.'ho only 40 years.o'ld he 'has' had II:t

have carried it in the ages since. As least one book written about him.

Jesus hung there, impaled on the When 15 years old Sadhu Sundar Singh

:roughly hewed beam, between earth was converted, aft,r much agonizlng ]
and sky, what was He thinking? At searching for the light. A member of.11

times no doubt He was too much be- high caste family, he was disowned,
'numbed by .pain to think at dll. Again after months of pleading .and threats

He thought clearly-and prayed fervent- by his parents. The first night �e,
IY. At no. time did revenge enter his spent sh,iver-ing with the cold under Ii

soul. -Eight different. sayings came tree, the New Testament in hi's hand..

from His lips in those agonized hours. He was baptized into the church, and'

(1)
.

"Father, forgive them, for they began wandering from place to place,'
know not what they' do." (2)', "Ver- . teaching of Jesus to his countrymen.

ily I say unto thee, tliis day shalt thou Imprisoned in 'I'hlbet, and condemned'

he with me in 'paradtse." (3) "Woman; to death., the door was opened by an

behold thy son.". (4) "Behold thy unseen hand, .and he escaped. Two

mother!" (5) "My God, my God, why years he' worked among lepers. He car

·1lD.!'.t thou for:<;aken me?" (6)"1 thirst." ries a blanket, his robe and the New

(7) "It is finished." (8) "Father, into Testament, taking such food as is or

HI.V hands I commend my spirit." -fered him, or eating roots and leaves.

These words speak more ·plainly "From my experience." he says, "I can

what took place at the Cross, what say with confidence that the Cross will

Jesus' .
own attitude was, and the real Hear those who .bear the Cross unttl' it

.

meaning of the Gross, than all the lifts them up to heaven into the very:

volumes that have been written on it.. presence of the Savior."

'The enemies of Jesus gave forth the Lesson for June 17--"l'he ·:Meanlng of ·the·

most; eloquent teetlmony to HbI char- Crg��den Text-P,)()m. 5:8.

acter and life.• Pilate said. several
times that he believed Jesus to be in

accent. Over the Cross, he' placed the

.inscription, "The King of the Jews."
Tbe meJi/ .mosf responsible for His
death safd of Hrm, "He saved others, the trench too straight. This. year it

.

.
himself He c�nnot save," thereby tes- will be-widened and a few feel; will

tifylng·...tha:t-::::the·y had seen Him- per- be added to the length.
form works beyond the power of any Four years ago J1tnes started work- !

other man. And the centurion ex- ing witli Sweet clover,.. and' in another:
.(laimed, "Truly this mali was the Son year all of the land he is farming will
I)f GOO." In not sa,ying himself He' was have. been in legumes. "When_1 11'11&

but. living out-the prophecy of long be- making $29 a year on eews I ;bad onl,.
lore. when the· Unknown Prophet bad 8 acres of alfalfa," he said. '·'Besides.
.ll&ia of the coming Messiah, "He .wail that, alfalfa wasn't do�ng very well

.

.wounded for. our transgressions, he Now I have '30 acres of. alfalfa' and 515
was bruised for our iniquities." Of 'acres of Sweet clover, first' and second
himself Jesus bad said, "The 'Son 'of year."_.Now recall his present. scale of
Han came not to be ministered unto.. dairy income. This indicates the direct
but to minister, and to give his life. a relationship between 'plenty of legumes'.
ransom for many." It was natural, and a high, dairy return. "Pasturing_
therefore, ,for Peter to say, "Christ the Sweet clover saved me' $100 'on al
also once for all died .for sins, the in- falfa," Jones explained. "From Febru-·

Docent for tbe guilty, in order to bring RTy 20 to April 6, I bought $100 worth'
us to God." of alfalfa. But from April 6 to May i5,.
.

The death of C'hrist has been the I pastured the clover and that suved

theme of countless books, and the another $100 alfalfa bill. There is, I

stream of tbem keeps on flowing.- The where I spent the money saved by the

�l1bject is inexhaustible. John Mase- Sweet clover," Jones said, indicating.
Held wrote a play, "The Trial of some '.360 rods of wire fence strung up
Jesus," two or three years ago, which on metal posts. Now he can handle his
goes to the heart. Here is a brief quo- pastures exactly as he wishes.
tatlon, The ccuctrixton is over, and Jones laughed as he led the way over
Pilate's centurion comes back to re- the pasture land to show where the.
port to his chief. WhIle waiting for cows were grazing.. "It is funny," he:
Pilate to come,"'1he centurion talks to said, "what ideas a person can get,
Pilate's wife. She asks him all about just thru ignorance. Over there is'
Jesus' death, and he says he will not Dolly, the one just getting up now. She
tell her. all. She asks. "Was He sur- is a grade 4-year-old and, one of the

fering much?" The: centurion replies, original heifers in my herd. W'hen her

"No, lady. He wasn't a strong man. first calf arrived I just let. it take all .

'rhe scourging must have nearly killed the milk as I didn't think she was:

Him. I thought He was dead by noon, worth anything as a' milker. But last
.

and' then suddenly He began to sing in spring, having revamped everything
a. loud, clear voice that He was gtv- after getting the record-keeping bug.·
iug back His spirit to God. I looked when the second calf came I milked
to see God come to take \:Iim. He died the mother. Dolly was in poor flesh

singing. Truly, lady, that Man was-the but proved to be, the high cow in the
Son of 'God, if one may say that." herd, making 394 pounds 'of butterfat
Proeula (Pilate's wife) then asks in the year. The whole herd averaged

the centurion if any of Jesus' relations 329 pounds of butterfat April 1 to Aptll
were present, and is told they were. 1, which isn't so bad for the first year
She tells the centurion to find' out all after tbe change in feedin! methods.

he can about them, and let her lmow It just goes to show what keeping ree

if any of them are in want. She asks ords on the farm is worth. After start

him what the dying man believed. ing the records I planned to have fall

Longlnus, the centurion, replies, "He calves instead of being bothered with

believed that He was God, they say." -them in the spring. This will give me
.

Procula. "What do you think of that the milking to do in winter when the

claim ?" other work is light, and a longer milk-

Longinus. "If a man believes any- ing period, too."

thing 'up to the point of dying an the Jones has been keeping something
cross- for it, he will find others to be- like ·220 White Wyandottes. Back in

lieve it." ,/ 1925 the flock averaged ·f1.80. Last

Procula. "Do you believe it?" year each hen returned f2.29 apiece.
Longtnus. "He was a fine young fel- Better feeding made the difference. Be

low, my lady, not past middle age. fore tbe records discovered that some

And he was all alone and defied all thing was wrong tbe layers had been.
the Jews and all the Romans, and doing their level best on grain alone,

when we had done with him he was Now the college mash is in evidence.
a poor broken-down thing, dead on the Careful culling it doing its share to

cross." ward bringing up the. average egg pro-

Procula. "Do YOll think he Is dead?" duction. Hog receipts show up pretty
.

Longinus. ''No lady, I don't." well, as the porkers have the advantage
. Procula, "Then where is he?" of clean ground when they need it

. Longtus. "Let loose in the world,. most. Last y�ar each sow averaged
l"dy, where neither Roman nor Jew $248. Remember, the prices were low
can stop his truth." then. Everything. on the Jonea farm
Does not Musefield strike the fact is' being watched now by the records.

Pencil Found Mistakes

!..

.......

run .Ionfer wltholLt rejqb$
or adjuJments..·.I. .;

Until compatatively recently it
was not unusual for a tractor

motor or combine engine. to
need completeoverhaulingafter
10 dayS'·. use. And no wonder!
Tractors and combines are sub
jected to the most severe run

ning conditions that eQUId be
. imagined.

Dust and grit out. of the air,
meta!particles and hardcarbon
out of the motor itself turn the
oil into a gritty substance that.
acts as a .wearing a$ent instead
of a lubricant. ThIS grrtty 011
grinds out bearings, scores cyl
inders, wears pistons and rings
--damages every moving part
of the motor.

And it's all so unnecessary-e
this. waste l

.
For themanufacturers ofmany
modern tractors and combines
have done away with this need
less wear.

They are equipping their ma
chines with the Purolator, the
Oil Filln', which filters every

drop of oil. It ·traps and hotd.
all, the harmful dust,' metal
particles and hard carbon and
sends an abundance of clean,
filtered .oil to' every moying
part.

" Lay-ups are espensive-edon'e
risk diem. Just'make sure that
the tractor or combine you bu.,
is Purolator-equipped.

And if your present machine
has no Purolator, modernize it
andsaveyourselfuntold trouhie
and expense by having your
dealer or service man install a
Purolator at onee., (The Puro
lator can be' installed on most

makesoftractorsand-combines:)

".

The following leading. manu-: �

'facturers have adopted Puro
later, theOil Filter as standard
or optional equipment on their
machines: Allis-Chalmers.
Caterpillar-Atlas, Huber, 1n-'
ternational Harvester (15-30
and 10-20), Lauson, Massey
Harris, -Monarch, Twin City
and Western Harvester.

We willgladly sendyou,jree., any information
you may wish about Purolator installation on

)"our traclo" Dr combine.· Write at once 10:

"FARM SERVIeB DEPARTMENT"

MOTOR IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
J61 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, N. J.

Li,msed untie.- Sweetlaud Palmll

PU·ROLATOR
THE OIL FILTE'I\'
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�u ::�::W'"AT do you do when you are Now let us apply that logic in �nsidering your
:.' ',' 'faced with_ a eritlcal situationZ 'iu'Vestment in, a Reaper-Thresher, or 'as, the lp.�

chine is' commonly termed, 11 "Oomblne," You
,

-e : ',. Suppose your health is failing; " have much at stake., Ther,� 'are many' acres or'
:�::�"�",�, ,"�' suppose .aJoved one is, [n dan-

_

.

golden grain to be harvested wlthtn a limited'

t-:';> ger;:;:sup:pe�e �ybur �1gh.ts ate being .[eop- period. The machine you select will be, depended,
" -1\: d'

-

I it
..

di • up<!n to meet the, requirement. If it fail!! you, a,"'�, .. ' .'arwze',; suppose a ca ami y IS nnpen ng. � 'whole season's' effort'm,ay bii of no avall, It staftds
_'�,J ''-,:', an� you are unequal to' the emergency- between 'success and fai�l1re and upon it alone
..._:_:�<. what

'

would you do? Would you stand' may depend whichever you are to realize. To take
. :' �; ')dly �y. Qr would you seek :r;eli�f? Natu- chances here would be' folly-again the benefit

"r" .�" 'rally, if you are interested inIife, as niost, of the -greatest experience is w!j.nted. Assurance of
success Is your goal. AND THERE IS WHERE

, s.
'': ',..of ,'us are, - you would take the latter ,THE MASSEY _ HARRIS' REAPER _ THRESHER

: -: course;And, then how would you proceed? iBE00MES voun "FRIEND IN NEED." IT IS
� .' The case, we will say, is a serious one. NOT THE' OUTGROW'FIi OF A" FEW YFlARS

There is much involved. You- cannot af- or EXPERIMENTING, BUT THE RESULT. OF

-'�or'd'
.

to "Iose-.you 'm'rust .overcome '"that
.

25' 'YEARS' (!)F BUILDING SUCCESSFUL '�COM-
:a U

-, BINES"=-IN TRUTH', YOUR VERY BEST IN-
.which you are facing at all 'costs. 'And' VEST�ENT., IN COMBINE,MACHINES.
there is no time to experiment. ,',

'

!' "-

The first thought that comes to you in
such :a trial is where can I get the aid so.

sorely needed? Cost is secondary. You'
want results-you want the benefit of ex
perience andimmediately you go to the
doctor, or the lawyer, orthe banker, or
-whgever .can render tUe partlcular service y,ou re

quire, who has had the greatest experience and
who, therefore can be best relied upon to help you
out. His years of experience mean much to you
to take a chance with those who have had the
benefit of only part of his experience cannot be
COnsidered for a moment.

Massey�Harris Reaper-Thresh
.ersHave aWorld-Wide Success'
Ever since 1903" when the first Massey-Bards
Reaper-Threshers -went on the market, their dis
tribution has been: steadily extended until today

. they enter prllctlc�lly every seetlon of the world
in which reaper-threshers are used. They are sold
in large quantities throughout your own state->
Indeed, the demand for, them in the Southwest
is so large two special assembling plants of no

small size are required in that territory to keep
pace with it. Contrast that situation with the
dist.ributlon of other machines!

.

Slatted SteelCencave '

can be adjusted to or from
the Cylinder, 'according to the

crop and conditions.'
'

,

" Famous Massey-Harris
Corrugated Bar Cylinder

handles the heaviest and lightest crops without
cracking the grain' or breaking the' straw. No

)leg teeth to break or become loose.

j

�.

"

'.

'Mu!isey-Hurris R'eaper-Tbresllt'4:_8 are also 'sold ill
large quantities in tile Northwest, -ln' Oanada, in

..
South Amer�ca, in ,SPain, in Africa, in Australia,
in New Zealand,1n Mexic9--ull the semi-arid grain
growing countries. COuld they be sold there if they
.were not successful, or if they did .not provide
profitable equi-pment? And doesn't the fact that
they are sold there mean much to you In deter
mining whether or not they merit your Investments.

'''': ..

Massey-Harrls Reaper..T,hresh
ers Are the Most Modern

','j
4

" ,. I

'.rhere lire all kinds 'of Reaper-'l'lireshers on the
market today. But there" are none more' modern
than the MaB8ey-Harris. Every 'faciUty lind every
feature for successful work- 'anll long life are In
corporated in them. They are eonventent to oper
ate. All of the controlling factors are at .your fin·
gel's' ends, so to 'speak. YQU .can get to all the parts
easily, Only one canvas is employed. There Is no

elevator between the platform and ·the threshing
elevator assemJ>ly-nothing there to choke. Strong
construction obtains all the way through. SKF and
Hyatt ben rings are used freely. Lubrication is of
the Alemite high pressure .system, Steel cut gears,
galvanized elevators at the side�, high grade roll·
.er chains, powerful motor' of special design built
with englneertng precision, multlbeatos clutches,
compensating jet carburetor, Pnr-o-Lator oil purl
fier, divided platform and large wheels, all go to
make .I1p the most modern Reaper-Thresher yO\l
have ever seen. Compare it point for point with
other machines. You will at once give it the en..

dorsement of approval.

Not an Experiment
But the Result of 25 Years; Experi

ence in -"Combine",Buiiding
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<to -other i!ylinders' have t<i give'>�ay;, !O;' r'�( i-�
,':, tlri-e�hing by thet, ).fa$seY-Harris..:Con$�" ':,,'

quently,"with: the ''''Massey':'Har-ri's you' can', ,.; _.':
, ',star,t 'earlier- In: -the' morning: �nd-co!ltfJi�e;:--" ,��

,'" :jater into- the, eveniirg.., 1'1(at "nief(Iui�:�,9.��',:,�'���
progress .each . �ay and .more prof�L f:(:)1;, �. ,�<:,

": 'the season>
"

, , ;
,

:� ", j _-:;"
.... .1'/:''' Y;L,...t.,

End play, is of' no account' to the .��� ::<�/..,.
You .. cannot fhid . another cylinder that ,chihe.it has to 'go�tbr,ougJ1. �nd ',it goea out seY-Har!is .• ,And"it '�llways' ha�. to' he r�clt-:':.y--:,';:

will do as' effective work as the one in. threshed, too. _
" , oned with l� 'other:styles.,-Think of how.a-'. ,,"

.

R
-

T1..� h
'

I' f
,,' '0'

'. , "machine shifts' and twists as it travels' ",,' '�;�:
Massex-Harrls" eaper-: nres ers, tIS

...
0, Damp or green gram that means. defeat -over -rough ground, Then Imagine howthe'. ..', ,

the corrugated 'bar 'style with adjustable: ',' (cylinder 'is thrust' first one way-and -tllen',-" >
concave. There ape no peg teeth and it', .-.===============:1' another." also what will happen· to ,t!le '," -,��

rubs out the grain as gently as human .grain If'peg teeth are battering it' and are �,�:,
hands. '

,

'

MASSEY.'.BARR'!'So, "

changing their relative positions, Witlt I, �
.; each. other. 0

--: ' " •

Less power is required to run'this cylin- '

<

der. A bunch of straw that would choke Machines and Implements _ Once you adjust 'the Massey- Harris
the 'peg tooth "style will go through it eas- Mowers Reapers cylind�r as it 'should he, a good job of,:
ily. It will handle more grain with less B' d threshing IS assured. It does not .hreak

I, tl Ii d
. W�gons, Grain ID ers up the .straw, consequently has, less ,chaff

power t Ian any- 0 ier cy In er . m use. Corn Binders
,/

� to handle and (ieli.vers the cleanest and
And here is the reason. It does not break Dump Rakd'

-

up the straw like the others and conse- Hay Tedders' Side Rakes bes,t sample•.
quently has less work to do�'

,

'

Disc Harrows
Soil Pulverizers

Hay Loaders Cuitivators
Manure Spreaders

Harrows Headers

The M()stEffectiveCylinder
UsedOin Combine Ma'e'hines':
-,- '-

�

.. #
-_

•

..... •

:..;1 -

'Heavy weeds can be handled with this
cylinder whereas with others they cause

choking. There' are numerous instances
where this cylinder has taken a bar of
iron, such as a good sized punch, through
it without damage. Can that- be said of
any other style?
Flax also can be handled better with

this cylinder, as no matter, how matted
J.he straw may be, once it gets in the ma-

Massey-Harris Furnishes
.

'the,Best Service
Not only do you g�t the- best machine in the Mas·

eey-Harns; but when ,you invest in'it you are also
assured of the best service, Right in your own

midst there are two assembling plants-one at
Kansas City and one at Hutchinson-both com

pletely stocked with repairs, so you don't have to

walt long if breakages occur. Besides Massey
Barris dealers'carry stocks of

'

repairs in their own
warehouses and are ready.at all times to give
the service you desire should an emergency arise.
There's an organization, efficient. and competent,
to come to your aid should assistance be necessary,

and your interests are flllly protected.
" .

- .... . , ...

Pump Jacks
Grain Drills

Ensilage Cutters
.

Reaper-Threshers
Cream, Separators, ete,

AndThere's a Bi.2'�StrongCom-
o • '.. ,_ L

panyBaek of Every, Massey-
Harris Machine

You take no chances when you invest, In Massey- ,

Harris Reaper·Thre8hers; The Company behind
these maehlnes is one of the largest'in the Imple
ment, world. Their existence dates back over, 75
years-50 years before they began building "Com-.

0

blues," T)ley have ample resources to be a per··
manent factor in the trade.. They: guarantee their
products and they stand back of them to the
limit. Viewed from whatever angle you may choose,
the 'Ma88ey-Harrls Reaper-Thresher Is the Beat' ,Invellt
ment In Combines YOU ean -make. and you .can get just
what you require, as there Is a .lle for every farm.

Rubs Out the Grain I

Like Human Hands

Write for More Details

MASSEY-HARRISHARVESTER CO.�lnC.B�:V�a,�:y.
19,03Builders of Warranted Reaper-Threshers. Since

ST.' LOUIS, MO.Branches at: , KANSAS CITY, MO. .MINNEAPOLIS, MINN•.
,

,'Also Sold by OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS;Dallas, Texas,
HUTCHINSON'- KAN,.

-' 0

..._
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OvenAssumes Duty as 'Canner
.

.

, \
.

\ .'
.

Ij' You Can Regulate the Heat
"

.

, ,

SLIP
the filled jars into the oven, especially: if

you don't have a canner.. The preparation 'of
food and filling the ja'l's is the 'same as usual.:

'. When finished, take them out 9f the oven.
Hot packed jars mllY' be sealed before' processing..
Cold packed jars must be sealed afterwards.

..

If you are cold packing, lea ve half an inch' at
the top of the jars, so- that the contents won't leak
out into the oven. Then place the lid on gently.
You may even put them into a dr'iPl)ing pan. But
I would rather" set them right -ou the ..oven grate,
placed 2 inches up from -the .bottom of the oven.
Place the jars 2 inches apart; and 2 inches' from
the sides'of the oven, to frllow hot aii: to circulate
between them, just as YO.u a re careful not to let
the jars touch-in the hot water bath canner;-
'.Nler.e is this' about oven canning. it is simple

and easy. The super-lor shape, color' and flavor of
the finished product recommends the method but
you must have a slow, steady oven, Too h�t an

oven would cook the food to pieces. Too cold an

oven would mean tusurrlclent processing. An un

even heat would mean that you could not tell
when to take out the jars, for you would not know
.exactly how much heat they had received.
With the new oil stoves oven .cannlng is 'possible,

because of the automatic wick stop, and the fact
tha.t it resets itself, to maintain an absolutely

,
An, Onn All Set for Canning

,steady.flame. With-a portable' oven thermometer,
and occasional watching, it is possible to keep the
oven heat steady. WIth the wood and coal range;
3"ou can keep a steady oven heat, watchlnr the
oven heat indicator, and some of the new ranges
are fitted with heat regulators. If you are able
to bake a large angel food cake or fruit cake in
-your oven, you may undertake oven canning.
With the automatic electric range, oven canning

is simplicity itself. You give never a thought to
the jrnrE1 lifter they are _in the oven. It your 'electric
'l'ange'is not automatic, your book at directions tells
how to 'pre-heat the oven to "deslred temperature,
tben turn the switch to low, turning it off if the'
pointer goes above 250 F.
I did oven canning in a gas range using an oven

thermometer that cost $2 set on the bottom 'grate.
Now that standard gas equipment is available to

�'ural homes, to be used wlh cylinders of com

pressed gas l_Ike city gas, not just a liquid substi
tute-you may consider '[mying a gas range with
a heat regulator.
Fruits and tomatoes are processed in the oven,

one 110ur lat 250 degrees Fuhrenhelt. Rhubarb is
processed only 30 minutes, if previously cut up and
baked in a covered dish. 'If the hot pack method is
used tor fruits, allow only 45 minutes processing
at 250 degrees Fahrenheit.
Vegetables are processed in the oven 180 minutes

ae 250 degrees Fahrenheit, except 90 minutes for

If YOU have not alrea.d1/ sent in YOU'I"
pic/,/.e reoipe«, YO'u may 8cnd th&m in by

Jun» 23 and they w-iU be judged with. those
o.lt-cad1J s'ubmitted [or the following prizes:
$2.50 eacli for the best three 'recipes, and $1
for each 1'ec'ipe we cali use.

carrots, beets, parsnips and turnips. They should
be hot packed according to the- new government
bulletin 1471, from the United State Department
of Agriculture. The vegetables are washed, cut.
peeled and prepared as usual, heated to bOiling in
-as little water as convenient, then dipped into hot
scalded jars, allowing 1 level teaspoon salt to each
quart. The hot jar, filled with hot liquid, is sealed
tight before processing, Of course

-

the jars have
been tested by trying them with their lids and new

Tubbers. This testing always pays'; and it can

'be done the day before canning.
Oatsup, fruit butters, jams and marmalades may

peat this several times. Put on a hanger arid hall"
it on the line, so the flour wiiI blow off. Thl�
leaves the garment nice and white. This alflo
cleans white fur collars. Mrs. E. M.. StrOUd.
'Orowley Co., Colorado.

in Your'Ooen You Can Use It as a Canner
,/ _.. .

ByDoris W. McCray
be cooked in the oven, always being sure that the
temperature is low, and even. Use a tightly eov

.ered pan to cook the food tender, but an open pan
to cook it down to the right thiekness for fruit

, butter, after putting thru a sieve. For instance, a

pan of apple butter may be Cooking down at the
same time as a half dozen jars are processing, and
a pot of ,beans baking, which Is very economical
of fuel,

About a Belter Kitchen
I--

I AM sending a few ideas that I use in my kitchen..
I had it scored the other day lily a class in the

W�'andotte County Farm Bureau Club, My score
was 72 points and I have raised it since then four
points by raising my light fixture in the center of
the room, and 'by putting castors on my cahinet.
That makes a total of 76 points-the highest that
hag been attained in the county so far.
One thing the club liked especially was the con

tainer I had- for waste. water. I do not have a

water system -in my home yet, but will have the
electric water. pressure system soon.

.

.
I paid lIS cents for a lard can, gave it

a coat of flat white paint, inside and out,
then a coat of ivory' enamel. Inside this
can I put a two gallon galvanized bucket,
for the waste water, dtsh water and hand
water. This can keeps spatters from 'the.
floor and wash stand. I sometimes put 11

touch of color on the can. whatever color
is best. In my case I am using green, for
the little' covers and handles to all of my
small utensils are green. This can has
been [n use several years and gets a new

coat of paint and enamel whenever needed.
My work table is :hx27 inches. the

top is covered with pea green oilcloth, the
legs are enameled ivory. it is about 3014
inches high, and is easily moved on cast
ers: When' washing dishes I move it by
the windOW. When doing special cooking
I move it near the stove and stand be-
.tween it and the cabinet. It is certainly
a step-saving table.

.

�

I always have some potted plants in my
kitchen window. I bought a little wire
bracket ope time and lacquered it green.

, With two little screw eyes I fastened it to the side
of the window. I took a small tin can, enameled
it ivory, put some forget-me-nots around the top
and planted a little vine called baby-finger in it.
This was green all winter long. I usually have
swinging from the edge of the bracket a tiny basket
of flowers or a tiny lantern.
There is usually a plant on the window sill. To

'protect the sill I cut an old worn out hot water

bottle into long narrow doitles and scallop them
with an old fashioned ptnking iron. These are

very practical. "

My waste basket is at the end of the oil stove
and also at the end of the cabinet. This is painted
arid enameled with the three loops, top, bottom
and center lacquered in pea green. The basket is
one that was given to me at the grocery store. It
is not as tall as a banana hamper.
Wyandotte County. . Mrs. H. J. Hammond.

Short Cuts Around the HO!1se
·BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make' our housekeeping easier or our homes

, brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Dld Window Shades Made New

WINDOW shades that are om and faded can be
made almost new by just applying a coat of

ordinary house paint. These shades can be used for
the upstairs' or pantry and make very pretty shades
for the child's. bedroom windows. When potting
the paint on, spread the shade out flat and let .it
dry. Ruth Oar roll.
Ness County.

Homemade Honey
BOIL for 4 minutes, 8 pounds white sugar, 2

quarts water, then add I pound bee honey.
Strain, whlle hot and flavor. with a drop of pep-
permint. Maggie Clemmons.

Randolph Co.,·Missouri.

Flour 'Cleans'White Gar�ents
To CLEAN white sweaters, caps, babiesf jacktlts

and booties sift flour on them, rub or brush
it into the garment well. Sbake it off and then reo

Colored Lace for Little Girls' Dresses
T ACE trim for Ilttle gtrls' summer dresses may be
.u varied by coloring the designs with.' crayon.
Pink or any color may be used for the flow.ers,

THE short cut column tor July 7 will be
given over to helps and rec,ipes that you

use in lreaping the household rimn�g
smoothly dUl'ing 1pann uieotuer. How 'do you
keel) the bab1J comfortable' How have uo«
contrived to keep food from. spoiling' What
dishes do Y0lt p'I'epare that. the fami.11} ·e8P.e
ci-ally likes when the thermometer goes .socr
ing? What arrangement do you make to- save
yo?wself ioorte dur'ing the heat of the day?
Write out 1JOU1' plan8 for ·su.mJh,er nWI(age
ment of the hou8ehold a·s 'c/.em'l11 and con

oisely as p08sible and mo·tl them tv the 8hol·t
Out Editor, Konea« Farmer, Topeka, Kan.,

• before June 30. Au1flrds of $1 for 'each 8hort
cut prtnted will be made.

.

,

leaves green and' edge in contrasting color. When
the lace is colored press it on the wrong side with
a hot Iron and by using care it will launder nicely.
I have used this on boudoir pillows, dresser sets
and other dainty articles. It is beautiful on band-
kerchiefs. Mrs. E. J. Romick.
Allen County.

"I Use My Rotary Beater"

I USE my rotary egg beater 10 beat pancake doogh,
gravy, pie fillings and to mix Salads. Just a few

turns and. all the lumps are- gone. I also beat my
eggs for scrambflng and for custards with it. In
J'act, for almost everything.

-

.

Mrs. Ernest Arnspiger.
La Plata Co., Colorado.

Summer Porch Comfort
BY NAIDA GARDNER

TULIPS-we all love tulips and I know you'll
just love to have this heavy burlap pillow on.

your porch with n goodly supply of tulips. yellow'
and red, both in the little Dutch girl's woven bas
ket find on the ground under her feet. The dainty
Dutch miss and lad have bright, winsome faces.
and golden hair showing out from under their
caps. She wears a snow white cap with funcy de
sign across the front, and he wears a tight red bat.
Her dress is red, with a blue apron covering it,

and his suit is blue. Of course he has a patch on

it, because-all Dutch boys seem to have a tendency
to tear their clothes, 'and Mother just couldn't
find a patch to match his suit..These two children
must have gone far away from mother and father
in their wooden shoes, because the little boy is
smoking one of Dad's "best brand" cigars. The
children are standitlg 'on nice cool green grass,
which is tinted on the pillow, just as their suit and
dress are. All you have to do is to outline stitch
around the tinted portions and you have a very at
tractive porch pillow for use this summer and next
fall you can use 'it on �our sofa. A fringe of bur
lap decorates the side of the pillow. But you can
get it without fringe if you prefer.

•

THE Dutch pillow m.ay be ol'dered trom.
Fanoywork Department, Kansas Farmer,

Tqpeka, Kan. The number is 4879-6. Prices
include floss. With fringe $2.10. Pillow with
out fringe $1.65.
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Fo,r Summer Bridesmaids
I
KNOW you have just received an

tnvrta tion to be a bridesmaid at

your best girl frlend'-s wedding and
when you look thru your supply of
dresses you find thaJ there isn't any·
thing there that You tIIink would pay,
HUitable tribute to her on this beautiful
occasion when she steps into, the sea

of matrimony, so I am suggesttng this
lovely uneven hem model to be made
up In a dainty tint of organdy. If the
wedding is to be more tormul, in the
church or before a large reception of
friends, taffeta or a soft crepe would
be best. Tinted hose of the sume shade
us the dress and neat black sa tin or

patent leather pumps IIIld, much to
the chicness of the Ideal 1.11: ldesmald,
The large "flop" hat for the brldos
maid is the latest tblng this season.
'1'his is also of tbe same color as the
dress and hose. Have your dress con

trast with that of the bride. 'l'hpll af.ter
the wedding is over. you will be In
vited to vnrtous recepr lons and parties
und possibly another weddlug lit which
you will shine In this beanrttul dress,
'.rbe skirt is gat hererl tlgbt over the
lIi(.18 wit.h a pointed blouse ttrtlug
down over it. 'l.'he neck nnd armholes
lire houud· with self-mnt.l'r!nl mul n re

ent to fit snug'r. The pn rtern COUles
in Rizes 16 years, 36. 88 and -10 inches
bust measure, nnd reqnlres only :'ll\
yards of 40-inch mntertnl for the Sft
Inch size. Orrler hy Nnmher tl:in,

All pattern» are O/'if.eI·cd from Paiterw
Denartmcnt, Kn'"s!I,s Parmer, Tope.'f.(i.
Kan. Price 15 cents each.

Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
'Porpose ot helplnc oor readers solve their
pu".Ung problemL The editor Is glad tl)
answer your Questions concerning house
·.eeplng, home making. entertaining. cook
Ing, Be"lng, beauty. and so on. Send a
selt addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Comer, Kansas Farmer
and a peraonal reply will be given.

Do You Have Fre,ckl�s?
My prablem Is freckles. J hn.Ve n. great

number of these and t.hey bother nle con�

Blderably. I l'eallze that I am young, 'but
1 would like to get rid of these hlnd�anc""
to a ·go<>cl complexion, Ca.n you, .uggeHt
IJOme remedy? Ellen,

Most young persons of liglit COlll

plexion are unnoyed. with freckles, but
these ordinarily pass away in later
'tife, and the wisest possible course is
to pay little attention to them and al
low nature to effect a cure. I alll sug
gesting one or two good remedies,
however. They are: Sqneeze the juice
of a lemon into balf a tumbler of
water, and use two or thl'ee time'l
dal.ly as, a; face ,yva!<h, or grate a fresb

'Mr.. Page will be glad to help you with �===================================any' of the puzzling problems concerninc' jj
care and training of your children. Her ad. -------,----------------------------
vtce Is seeaoned with eX1lerlence as a tarm
moth.... and years of study. Address her In
care of Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

horse-radish r.oot very fine, cover With
fresh 'buttermilk, and let stand over

night, Strain tfiru cheese cloth, and
wash the face night and morning with
the liquor.

Polish Your Purse
I have a bla.ok kid purse w,hi'Ch Is worn

aft In several places and whiCh I would
like to clean If pOeeI'ble. Can you tell me'1>t
a way to clean It? Genevieve 'May.

A very effective way to clean your
purse is, to apply ordinary black liquid
shoe polish. Give the purse as much
polish as YO\1 wish then brush over it
with the white of an egg to make a

film which wlll keep the polish from
rubbing off.

Only Way to Remove Warts
J have two 1"'I'8'e warts 'on my hands

which are very emo.arr8S8lng. I wl>uld Jlke
to know of' a' 8&fe way to remove them mY·

· self, .f there Is a waY. ' . Miss G<lne R.

I would never !idvlse, you'to try to
remove the warts. yourl'ielf. ,Warts are

harmless when unmolested, and the
·

only safe way, i would suggest for rid·
, ding. yourself. of warts Is to have 'them
· removed' by' a

. competent physicia�
I'

Peace
BY L. M'lTOHIDLL 'J.1HIOR:NTON

·,ehar.m lies in forest fastness,
Grace smiles in prairie land,

Might speaks in oeenn vastness
To souls that understand, '

But by a lazy river,
Beneath lin allure sky,

Where maples stir and quiver
As wooing winds go by, . /

. Peace breathes its gentle spirit
Upon a grllzing herd ..

.And lingering I inherit
'I'he fullness of that word.

Relatives and Soothing Sirup
NOT long ago lUi' elderly Hunt of

OUl'S was visiting lit 0111' home for
II few days. She was very much In
terested in my development and made
It great deal over me. She insisted on

enrlng for me so mother could do
other things. This was very helpful
but Auntie held me a great deal more

thun I am used to
being held. I liked
this very much and
SOOIl learned to cry
every time she put
1lI� down.
Auntie did not

reniizl;' t.hnt I cried
heeu use I liked to
1'1(; held and wanted
to be t a ken up
n-g 11 i u , but she

Mrs. Palre thought there was

sOlll(>thlng w l' 0 n g
with me. She told mother to get some

soothing sirup for' me. Mother was

very much astonished, at this but she
did not want to burt Auntie's feelings
so she said, "T'here is ,really nothing
the mat'ter with Mllry ;Louise. She
(Ioesn't n(>eo a thing. She merely wants
to, be tnken up when she cries like
thllt."
Auntie still thougbt I, needed the

soothing SirUl) and the next day when
Daddy was going to town she told him
to get a bottle. Daddy got it butmother
did not give me fln�'. Fort.unately
Auntie had to leave before there was
an argument.

.

Mother says if II baby cries he
should not be ::riven southing sirups or
medicines. A little crying doesn't hurt
lmy baby and if he cries a lot the
lIlother should. fiud the cause and
remedy it, or If she cannot she should
hllve ..a good doctor see the bab)'.
Mother told my Daddy she thought

l'eilltives 8hou)(1 not interfere with the
care aud t.raining of hnhies when they
lire fine and well.
I wish illY Auntie hnll not held me

so mnch because now it doesn't make
any difference if I do cry to be taken,
mother just waits until afternoon.

.,

Rllhy Mary Louise.

-,
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The Heat of GASOLINE....
. -

. -

"\

.

'
••• the Safety ofKEROSENE

.

This revolu�on� Florence range uses kerosene as a fuel
and is started With kerosene - the only one-fuel kerosene
pressure stove in the wO.rld. ,

,

,YO.u get the intense heat O.f city. gas' or g4soline with all
the safety and economy of kerosene. Yet, the ohodce of fuels
iswhO.lly upto yo� for itworks equallywell with gasolme
and no. adjusting is required. '.

.

.
.

.

The new Florence is simplicity Itself, strongly built and
beautifully finished-s,THE stove you have been wanting.
Don't' postpone your trip to', the, store b,ut enjoy the new

Florence tlirough the hot weather.
Florence Stov;e Company, Bosto-n. Dlvlsfon offiees r

Chicago, Kansas City and Columbus .

FLORENCE�
•

KEROSENE ,PRESSURE STOVE .... ,.

! •.

NOW-forth. IInttlme, tbef.nn.n
orAmerl.. ha..aeb...� ClOt
�i4kl-tIt> 18. ad USE OD 80
FREE Trial the NEW La" lIodel Be
irian 1I.lotte Cream' Sep....tor. III Ibi NEW
lIeJotte J'OQ NOW haw a_ter_....Ieaee and
IllI-rouad oatl.fllCtloD than ........ lmown bet_

.

DontPayfor4Mon1hs
T.., JOQ need _IIII!' ODe eent for • lloatb. alta

(;
""""I"" the NE\VYelotte. SjMlelal'DtrodIt<;tol7
" Prlee RIGHT NOWI 80 D�' FREE TrIal.
rite for FREE Book .and 8_1111 011.,

....MnOTTESEPARATOR.IL&--. U.II. lie.DUW-W����:".C:l--BAKING
POWD�R ·583 Dead RalsSa7llJ!,Price FromOneBaiting-NotaPoi80n

Ii "First morning after Ilut out the new
�.. over rat killer I found 365 des rats around my
V, V J'C; garage and chicken coop," writes E. J.

Root of Okl!lhl)ma. "Within, three days,

3S �
found 218 more."

r.tJ�� .

Affects brown
�.� 'Rats, 'Mice and

, '

.0 0 P her s only.
Harmless to other2.5 ounceal"or:l5C� animals, 'Poultry orJ

.

.humans. Greedily
eaten on bal't. Pests die ,outside. awa.y from
bulldln,g•.
So confident are the distributors that this

new Rat Killer will do as well for you. that
they orfer to send you a large $2,0.0 Farm
Size boltle for only one doUar. on lQ·D.AY.s'
'llRIAL.
&lnd no 'money-just your name to' Impe-

.

rial La:boratorles, 2189 'Cooo. Cola building,
Kansas CI,ty. Mo., and the .hlulment will be
made at once, by c. o. d. mall. Costs' noth
Ing If It does not quickly kill these pests.
So write today and cou'J}on good for choice of
8 new home remedies <,50.c size) Included free.' -

Guaranteed Pure
Clnd Healthful
Our {iuVernment

usedmilli�ns t{pounth
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
itnr-e wbi"ch fo,U draw" wiJIl sGd\Ve ,the
r.LdtBe tIlor 'y:0"11. ,Send four anlJ.W.l!rs ,to
lLeona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, ''llopeka,
!Kan. There will be a surprise gift
each for ,the first '10 ,bJoy,s er girls
sending correct answers.

Charles Has Plenty of Pets
iFor pets '[ hav.e 'two .ponies, &ilK cats

aU ,the same color, and one dog.·I am
D �ears old ·and in the foul1th '�rade.
I Iha·ve a \Very· nIce school. iMy teach-

I am 13 yea'rs �ld '8.IIld ,in the eighth' e�s ,name ds iMiss Hermon. '[ iHve %,
gi'ade. My teacher's uame ds Mrs. Rob- m;lJle ,from scaoet. 'I woutd Uke Ita bear
eitll. ![ Ihawe itwo !brothers and two sis-: from some of the boys and ,girls my
tel's. '!l1heill' iIlRmes aee !Russell and age. Charles Donald Rogers.
Roy, Leila and Ma:r-gwret. I live on a Ga'rdner, Kan.
320-acre farm. For pets I have a sad- ----

dIe horse named Sta'n and a colt ,D,i3)[Iilon:ci Pl!1ZZ�e
named Dixie Flyer. I would be glad
to. hear from some of rthe Iilof.s iIlUQ 1.
gi'rls 'my o;ge ,nnd wi'll try :to IWswer 2.
theIr Ietters. Francis Williams. 8. For pe�s I have a pony named IDixie

Oteson, 0011:>. 4. and a cat named Betty, We have two

-5. colts and lots of little baby chicks,

• 1. A vowel; 2. Ailing; 3. Older; 4. -We I\lso have-n lot of little calves. 1

Part 'of, the 'body; '5. A consonant. have been taking music lessons for

From the definitions given fill in nearly a year. I enjoy reading the

the dashes so that the diamond reads children's page. I urn 11 yea 1'8 old

the. same across and up and down. and in the fifth grade. I walk % mile

Bend your answers to Leona S'tahl, to school. I have a sister 8 years old.

Kansas Farmer. 'Ilopeka, Kan. 'i['.here She is in the third grade. I wish some

will be a surprise gift each for. the of the girls my age would write to me.

first 10 boys or girls sending correct. ;Verna -Llngenfelder.
Hanston, Kan.

and Lloyd, 6 years. For Pets I haVI! a
calf named Diana. We. limve seven

cats, ,66 ,pigS, ,8 ,pony named !Billy, 120()
little chickens, ,twa black ;pet chickens

. II!n'd twa pet dQgs. ''l\he 'dogs' names are
Pup .aad iB.Down,r.. We Liwe on a 400-
acre fum. Wte !Dli� ili5 eows. I wish
some r0f ,the girls and ib�y:s would write
to me. Lootse Corey.
Lmcoln¥llllle, 1K'1liIl.

Here is one squirrel that differs
'fllom aU the rest of his "family. He
CRlIl,not jump from limb to Ihnb, and
is thus obliged to climb. Can you find
the path that Chatter must take to

-

get to the acorn? Send yow' answers School Attendance Record
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer.,
Topeka, Kan. There will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys 01' girls
sending correct answer-so

Belongs to 4-1I Club
I am 10 years old and in the fifbh

grade. I go to Beaumont school. My
teacher's name is Miss Bruch. There
are 17 pupils in our school. I belong
to the 4-H club. �or pets [ have 80IJ,le
goldfish and three cats. The one I like
best is the White Angor�. We- call
him Kitty Tom. I have a brother
named Gene. Marceline Johason,

Manka:to, Kan:

Will You Write to Me?
I am 9. years old, and in ,the fourth

grade. I go to a country school 'and
walk % of a mile to school. I have
one brother. His name is Kenneth. Fer
pets I have two dogs named Rube and

ShElP. :I wish some of the girls and

b�s would write to me.
Bernice Unruh.

lPaWiJlee Rock, Kan.

Goes to East Creek School
I am 9 years old and in the fifth

grade. [ go to East Oreek school. My
teacher's name is Miss Hammer. I am

4 'feet 3 inches tali. I have three sis
ters and two brothers. Their names

are Naomi, 13 years old, Helen, 11

years, Evelyn, 2 years, Junior,S years

I am 11' years 01\1 and go to school
ev.er\y day. [ go.. to lFairmount school.
I am ·in the sixth gra:de. II haven",t been
absent or tardy for :fiour yenms. My
teacher's name is MiS's Wwrnica. I
like her fine. I like to work the puz
'zles and read the young folks' page.

Margaret Josephine Keenan.
F,rankfo,r:t. [{at}.

----
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, Do you want to know a jolly 'little
riddle about little Nancy? Get a lead

pencil and complete the llettering. Just
one line to each Ietter will complettr
H. If you don't 'know the answer to
this riddle, .start drawing at dot one

amd draw to dot two .and so on. The,pic-

answers.

To Keep You Guessing
-

What does a, lawyer do when he
dies? Lies still.
What foul' letters in the alphabet

would frighten a thief? O. 1. C. U .

-' (Oh, I see you !).
When are frei�ht cars like two let

ters of the alphabet? When they are

M. '1'. (empty}, ,

iWhy' Is coffee like an axe with a

dutl edge? Because it must be ground
before it is used.
'Why is an army Uke a newspaper?

Because it has leaders, columns and
reviews.
What is one of the longest words in

the English language? Smiles; Because
there is a mile betwen 'the first and
last letters.
What is it which if you name it

even you break it? Silence.
What is the difference between a

hungry man and a glutton? One longs
to eat and the other eats too long.
What has to be taken of you -befor.e

it can be given to you? Your photo
g;raph.

'

What is the difference between a

school 'tJea'ch'er and a ,robber? The
teacher says 'hands down, the 'robber
says hands up.

.

What is the difference ,between man
and :but-ter? .The otder lllian 'g:I'O,ws,' i!!he
wealker he gets. 'l'Ihe older ibutter <g.rQWs
the stronger it gets.
What is alwaYEl at the head of

fashion, yet always out of date? The
letter F.
What asks no questions and yet re

quires mang answers? The telephone
bell.
I What pets are beaten? Car-pets.
What color does a .sound whipping

make a naughtj' boy? It makes him
yell "oh!" ,(yellow.)
Why should a colt awoid ex:posure?

Because it might take cold and become
a little horse (hoarse).

Verna Takes Music Lessons

As a rule you f·ind that a gf.raf,lle la
about 18 feet tall and most of Ihim lis
neck. Just because he is' mostly neck,
he should make a very funny cut-out.
Cut out the strips and ,paste them to

gether and then thread thelll thru the
slits and see the giraffe with the fun

ny neck.



Dt' C.H. Ler,1·i o.

There Is NO' "Simple Remedy" for Kidney and
Bladder Troubles-i-Not Even Patent Medicines!

A SUBSCRIBER writes that she

nwould like a "simple 'remedy for
_ kidney and. bladder trouble." She

thinks her request is quite reasonable,
because any number of patent medi
cines advertise remarkable virtues in
kidney and bladder troubles, so of
course, such medtefnes are common

enough. I'm writing a piece now jU"lt
to explain why I have to dtsll.ppol�t
her and other such inquirers, 'much ad

1 hate to do so.

First of all, there is no drug, herb
or "simple" in or out of the materia
medica that will cover so large an

order. What is understood by ''kidney
and bladder trouble]" One person ap
plies the term to the ailment ot the
child bedwetter, another to the scald
ing urine 'Of an infected 'bladder, an

other .to t·he cutting pains of stone in
the kidney, another to the trequent
getting-up-at-night of the old man with
lID enlarged prostate. Does anyone
think that any remedy ever compounded
will favorably affect the hundred and
one things that may be classed as "'kid
ney and bladder trouble?"
But the patent,medicine People do It!

Do they?"JWell, anyway, they sell med
iclnes that witt- -make SCIDlty urine
more free and .free urine more scanty,
that will 'Dlak:e it ·blue color and do all
kinds of things to it.
Granted. They do know of certain

diuretics and alteratives, certain acids
and alkalies that will powerfully af
fect both the kidneys and bladder, So
do I.· But what good will 't do you to
have some temporary change made that
leaves you worse than before? The very
fuct that claims are made so freely of
"kidney and bladder medicine" is
enough to condemn it. It may 'be one

or the other but it cannot be both. I
ask tne intelligent consideration of this
subscriber, and I think it will result in
this outcome. She wiJ,J agree that the
first thing is to find the real source of
her ailment. Is 'it from' some kidney
lesion? Is it from a tlladder weaknessj
Having found' the organ at fault., wh-rt
is the cause of the trouble? Perhaps
the patient drinks so little water that
the kidneys are given ·much roo hard
work. What's to do about that-take
medlcines or drink more water? Per
haps there is stone in the kidney. Med
icine will do It no good. Perbaps a

diuretic is needed. V-ery well, any
doctor can prescribe a diuretic, but as

there are a score of them he mnst de
cide which one. But the trouble may
not be a kidney ailment at all. It may
be entirely a bladder irritability. Per

naps she has borne children and suf
fered lacerations which have . caused a

"sag" in the bladder walls. All the
medicine In the world will not heal it.
�he must have the torn parts repaired.
Or, if the !\ubscriber is a man with a

big prostate gland crowding the blad-,
del', he may be sure �be will get no re-'
lief until that big gland is out of the
way.

So you see I can't give a "simple
:remedy for kidney and bladdee.trouble,"
You have to figure the wbys and
wherefores and act accordingly.

IS Not a Disease
Can you tell me what Is good for Qlly

hair? I can wash my hair and In two dJl_ys
it Is just as oily as ever. It there Is any
thing- I can do for ol.IY hair, please tell me.

G. s.

Having oily hair is not a disease. It
is an excessive activity of the oil glands
that is normal to some persons. YO"ll'

c]ruggist will prepare a lotion, 'based on

2 drams of lactic acid, 1 ounce of rose
water and 1 ounce of alcohol, that may
be used to tone down tbe olly condi
tion; but it will come back.

Mineral Oil May Help
I have been a reader of the . Kansan

Fanner for a long t ime and have read your
"dvlce to other readers. I will give you a

(I"scriptlon of Imy case: I am troubled with
constipation and bloating. I am 75 years old.
and am ,very weUI preserved other ways.
Hoping you can give me some advice.

. K. G:

Altho constipation at your age is a

little differ�t problem than in a young

I
,

is" any suspicion of this, you inay ha.e
X-Ra:7 pictures taken that wiU sM·""
if there are abaeesses at, the roots or if
tbere is a condition of pyorrhea.' It ,is
true that many persons have pyorrhea
without-'xnowing what ails them, but
this is not so with persons who. take as

good care o_f their teeth as you seem

to do. Your letter says, nothing ab,lIlt
the bowel condition. You must e:x;ercise
every care to avoid constipation. Be
careful too about your sleep. See that

you get. plenty and that you sleep
warmly in a cool, fresh room.

person it will often be relieved by the
same agents.

1. A regular habit of going to stool
at 11. certain hour every day..

. 2. A diet in which coarse bread, fruit
and. vegetables shall have a good share.

S. Drinking water freely.
4,. Possibly you will have to help h,\'

a laxative. The best i'n yoor case would
likely be a mineral oil, of which there
are many good varieties on the market.
This oil does not do- so well taken after
meals, so the best plan is either to' take
a dose of 2 teaspoonfuls an hour before
each meal, '0.1' a large dose, 2 table

spoonfuls, a t bedtime.

I

turni-ng 'on, each time a tiny, t.ny bit'
farther-but still crossing Africa. We
weren't quite stopped yet.
Filially tbe j�b was done and wben

Jtm put the wheel. 'back on and we
started the motors popping ag.atn, the
wizened old chief and his bUtterY of '

wives smiled their congratulations IUld
waved us

....
some kind of it pagan god-

speed on our way. I

'I'd like to spare you this-as we'd'
have liked to- be spared ourselves. But
that night when we stopped to camp,
tired, and disappointed at our

.. scant'
mileage for tbe last two- days, Jim

Jim's Ability Saved Us spied a broken "c" spring under his
. '. rry side car. That looked to-me to be the
(Continued fro_m Page 8)· worst of all. But again, he

made�'forge, again I was a tieJ!ows, and wi .

"Now, we've got two things to hope some pieces of strap iron sawed·· f
for," he explained to his vise as the th� back end of a side car luggage, car�
nut began to. tighten and turn hard. rier he made another set of splints,.11
"We hope it'll cut." Tiny steel shav- sort Of clamp, and tightened it- on th�
ings oozed out of the oil around tbe broken spring. We- were carrying ·aIi
axle. It was-cutting; "And we hope it's extra front fork spring and this he
cutting the axle threads faster than rigged up 'as an auxlllary to the weak
the nut." .,. ened "0" spring-and the patched up
One thread, one revolution around,. combination is still going strong.

.

would dull the cutting ed'ges of tire It was past midnlght before we

die. It would creak, stop and stick, spread our blankets in the sand that
We'd tug .it loose, turn it off and then night-but the beautiful Southern
Jim would patiently file t.he Uttle Cross was still on our right. It meant
edges sharp, oil the axle, turn it on- we were still headed east-and we
and cut one more small fraction of an weren't stopped yet.

.

inch. It was a laborious process, and
. Thus had passed two days of our

those natives squatted on their heels Christmas "HoUday week." We had 110
and watched us sweat for hours thru more breakdowns - but our mileage
that long, hot afternoon,. turning on for the next two days was less than
and turning' off, filing the edge, and for the last two days.

.

X-Ray Pictures Are Needed
I am very nervous and my doctor says It

Is because I have some crowned teeth and
wants all of them pulled. I go to a dentist
every six months and try to keep my teeth'
In good condition. J. D. L.

It is not at all certain that the
crowned teeth are responsible. If there

Low'e�t: twine, �eost in years
-if-'yola L-..y PLYMOUTH .4> �·RED Top"

YOU can bind 1,920 more bundles per bale with Plymouth" "Red Top" than�ith any
"Standard" twine. -Look at the arithmetic.

'
.

28,800 feet per bale
24,000 feet per bale

4,800 feet per bale

Plymouth 4> "R�d Top" twine is guaranteed to run

The best "Standard". twine runs only. . . . " . '.

Hence "Red Top" gives an extra . . . . . .

Now, since 2� feet of twine' binds one bundle of
wheat, with 4,809 extra feet you bind an extra 1,920
bundles. Even at a cost per pqund somewhat above
"Standard", you pay less for "Red Top" to bind any
given acreage because you get 20% extra footage.
Moreover; "Red Top" is spun from a higher grade

of fibre. This makes it stronger and evener, saves

breaks and loss of time. Special winding avoids tan

gling. Every ball is so marked that you are sure to put
it in the twine can right end up.
"Red Top" brings you, in the fullest degree, all six

points which have made Plymouth twines famous.
Lik,c a bumper crop-it pleases everybody.

Plym"",h Twi;'" is 'Pvn 500, 550 600 (Red
Top) and6S0ft. to die pou"d. Each and""er.Y
8ftIde is paranleed to be 6 point bi"der CWinc.

The. ,Plymouth Six Points.
1. Lenllth-full length to the pound 118 guanntud

OD the tag;

2. .Strength-I... brcaItins. I... wasted time, I...
wasted grain;

3. Evenness-no thick or thin spota-DO MBricf"';
4. SpecialWlndlnc-no tangling;
5. Insect rc{pelllng-you can tell by ita smell;

6. Mlstake.proof-printed ball-and instruction
.lip in every bale.

·PLYMOUTH
fk����,

PLYMOUTH COItDAGE
COMPANY

Nonh Plymouth, Mass.
Welland, Canada

PlJlIlOuth biDder twfne
is made b, the malcers of

\
Plymouth rope. .

, .
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Membership in the Protective Service is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Brceze subscribers. Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If

anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
, Protective Service sign Is posted on your fann, the Protective Service
will pay a reward of ,50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Reported Thefts Will Be Published and More
ThievesWill Be Caught

DID you evel·· try to find stolen
property? If YOIl have you know

,

that sometimes it Is like hunting
for a needle in 11 hay stack. Modern
conditions make it possible for thieves
to raid farms. They can get away with
whole flocks of poultry, truck loads
of fat hogs or other llvestock, loads of'
grain, fruit, tools, and even clothing,
and valuable personal property. These
raids usually are made in trucks or

automobiles. Thieves carry their loot
to some city or to another farm, often
as fur away as 150 miles;
That is me reason Kansas Farmer

Protective Service is stnrttrig a new

service. In this issue, under a heading
of "Thefts Reported" are listed .the
names and addresses and descriptions
of property Protective Service mem

bers have reported as stolen. Read
over this theft list and recall whether
you have seen any of this property
any place in your community. Watch

Describe Stolen Property
Remember tlUlt if 1/0'''' do not

give a complete descr';,pt-i(J'/t of
-tbe prope1·ty YOft have stote« it
1IJUZ be ueeies« to Ust it for iden
tif/ca,tion. Each ioeek eeoerat
thett» are reported. with 110 de-
8CI'ipUon of the property stoten.
Give de8C1"iption8 81lch a,8: 100
'Rhode 18la,nd Red. ben», left
�Ding 'clipped. Thrce Duroo Jet:
!ley ehote» 1Deighing 150 pound8
each, One set heavy work harne88,
'four links on end of each- trace,
decorated with bra88 buckle8 and
red taeee; '8preade'I·.

in each issue of Kansas Farmer for
the new list 'of Protective Service mem

bers' 'property reported stolen from
week to week.

For Protective Ser.viee lUembers
But since the more than 50,000 Pro

tective Servke members wlll be on, the
lookout continually for the reported
stolen property more thieves will be

caught. Every day more Protective
Service signs are, posted. Kansas
Farmer is rend in seven out of every
10 farm homes in Kansas. '1'here are,
then, at least 12A.OOO subscribers of
Kansas Furmer who will always be
_glad'to watch for any of the llsted
stolen property ,an" do all they can

to take the profit out of farm thievery.
Thieves will quit when they learn
farmers are insisting that farm profits
must stay where they belong.
Every Kansas Farmer subscriber

should be a Protective Service mem

ber so a $50 reward can be paid for
the capture and conviction of the thief
who steals anything from his pro
tected farm. This new Protective Ser
vice feature which makes it possible
for far,mers all over the state to be
on the lookout for farm property stol-'
en the previous week is for the use of
Protective' Service members who re

port their thefts and state in their let
ter that their Protective Service sign
was posted at- the' time the theft oc

curred. So you can know more about
the 'Protective Service and learn how
to get your Protective Service sign to
post, write to the Protective Service
Department, Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeka,
Kan., enclosing - a stumped and ad
dressed return envelope and ask for
the free booklet, "Knnsas Fn rmer Pro
tectlve Service' Explained." If you are

a pntd-In-advance subsertber for one

yefii. or more 'f.rom thts : date, your
Protective Service slgu will be sent to

you free when you remit 10 cents to

the above address to pay for handling
and mailing charges.
When you discover any' of the stol

en property listed In the Protective
Service department, telephone your
sheriff immediately. A $50 cash re

wa rd 'will be paid for the capture and
conviction of the thief who steals from
any Protective Service member. Nearly
every sheriff in Kansas has signified
h.is desire to eo-opera te with the Kansas
Farmer. Protective Service. ,If you will
call your sheriff as soon as you dis
cover any of the stolen property he
will help you apprehend the thief.
From the following letter, which wlll
be sent to every Kansas sheriff, you
wHl be able to see how Protective Ser
vice members san work with their
sheriffs' in the enforcement of law

and in the capturing of farm thieves.

Dear Sheriff: Doubtless you remem

ber my recent letter to you suggesting
that two of the greatest difficulties
peace o,ffkers have in dealing with
farm thievery is to get farm people
to adequately protect, their property,
and to .promptly report thei!:. thefts.
In that letter I pointed out the co

operation <that sheriffs might expect
from everyone of the more than '50,000
Kansas Farmer Protective Service
members.
Kansas Farmer is starting a new

service. This service will be of more

help than anything prevlOl�sly done to

help sheriffs capture, and get at least
a 30 days sentence for farm thieves.
Each week the Kansas Farmer Pro

tective Service department is going to

print a list of furm thefts reported
during the previous week. Sometimes
stolen furm property is used in an

other county. People in the new com

munity 'may not know it hns been
stolen. This makes it difficult to lo
cate such property. Generally it is eas
ier to locate the thlef if 'he sells the

property in town. Kansas Farmer goes
Into seven out of every 10 farm homes
in Kansas, This means that 124,!)OO
Kansas farmers will be on the lookout
for stolen farm property.

.

From the heading, "Thefts Re

ported," in the accompanying Issue of
Kansas Farmer yon wlll see that Pro
tective Service members are instructed
to telephone their sheriff as soon as

they' discover any of the stolen prop
erty listed, each week.
I shall appreciate a letter from you

stating bow much you think this new

service will help, us well as ways in
which yon believe it can be made bet-
ter. Very sincerely yours,

(Signed) G. E. Ferris.
Manager Protective Service,

Kansas Farmer.

lIIEFTS RlPCRED
Telephone your Sheriff If
you lind any of thlB etolen
property. Kansas Farmer
Protectlve Senlco ottera a
150 reward for the capture
and conviction ot Rny thief
who steals trom its members

IL. !F. 'Heermann, Hanover. 3M B1lft orp-
1D1gton and Minorca 'hens.

C. E. Vldlto, Coffeyville. GO hens. cross

between, Barred Rocks and Buff Orplngtons.
J. J. Bouaka, Haddam. P<lcketb<>ok and

check for $41.�6 signed by Vern Teeter8\
Roy Klnkla.nd. Hardy. Neb. Four red and

black ..potted ,200 to 2'50 pound hogs.
Eld Canfield, Hrulioweli. Bay mare. 11-

years old, 1.000 pounde, 15 hands high. one

fore foot whtte and two back feet white,
Btar In forehead.

'

C. W. Redd, PI'ttsbm-g. 35 Plym<luth Rock
hens.
Clarence Hudeon, W,elr. 39 fr)'er chickens.
H. H. <Syh'estel', Riley. One disk and

shank and all the shovels from 1II0nitor cul
tivator,
, Anna M. Tobias. Bunker Hili. Black An

gus steer calf 3, mon rhs old,
Harry. Selh, -Ba rnes, Two sere new harnesa

with, 'nickel buckles and tr+rnrnlngs a'nd
white cettutotd rings, Four adjustable
horse collars.

i,', ,
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-regardless 'of the price of
cotton, buttons, buckles, labor
or 'any other manufacturing
element. Full sizes. We main- ,

tain a high standard of work
manship and have added new,
exclusive features so that those
who wear Blue Buckle Over
Alls may get longer wear and
greater comfort than they
would ordinarily expect.
Every pair is guaranteed. Look
for the' guarantee in the,
pocket. If your dealer cannot
supply YOl! write us direct.

Blue Buckle OverAll
Lynehburg, Va.

Co., Ine.

.�
/ This new Inter

laced elnatfe weh·
bing In the BUS
penders provldeli
gr(,oter comfort
ond los8 atraln on
the garment, It
t:annot 8 lip nor
bind. Another
weRr-polnt pro
tected for longer
lifer

DEALERS - the increas
ing demand for B I u e

Buckle OverAlls represents
an opportunity for you to
increase your overall sales.
Order from your jobber.

Blue Buckle
Guaranteed'OverAlls

New Invention Makes a

"Breezemill"
of YOUR windmill,
pumps water with
one fourth the wind

-

now required.Makes
YOUR mill pump
water while you r

neighbor's s tan d s

still, stops cutting
out cylinders in wells that p u m p

dry. You instantly obtain any stroke,
from the maximum in heavy winds to

as short as 1 inch in a breeze. Simple,
reliable. Costs only $10. Fits any mill.

Money back guarantee. Ask your dealer
about it. If he doesn't have it, we will
give one Stroke Shift FREE to the first

farmer who induces him to accept our
Free model first order proposition. We

help 'you. For full information about

this attachment and this offer, write

THE MILLS STROKE SHIFT CO.,
SaUna, Kansas

100 Eveey Hour .. .. BetruJar 00-
currenee With

,
,

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Famous everyw.here for more and better
baleS. Ji'atent roller folder. ooay feeding.
slllllPl'e and atrong conetruotlon, 'Ask your
dealler or write for tull Informa.tlon.

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Ribstone
SILOS
Stayes are ateel reinforced.

MA'de :by rhe precast vibrated
method. The most modern
and efficient cement and
steel allo made. Guaranteed,
priced reasona/bly. Write' If01'
descriptive lIte'ra.ture.

The Hntchlnson Concrete OD.
HntohiDson, Kan.

Grain Bin AgentsWanted
In every rural community to sell our Well
Known Mid-West Heavy Duty Steel Gralo
Bins. fUll or part time. Write for details.

,

mD-WEST STEEL PBODUCTS CO.
401 Am. Bank Bldg., Ka_ C1t;y, .lifo.DR. J. E. SALSBURY

SILO,SVbarles City, Iowa,
SPECIALIST AND WRITER ON

POULTRY DISEASES,
Consultation by letter free.

ei!IH!!l!l:t:l Concrete
Stave

Lo�k·JointSILO-Concrete Suve
B1!lST QUALITY CONCRETE

RUST' PROOF REINFORCING
Erected By Uo-Frelght Allowe" To y.. "

Qnlok S��tt:nmm:IJ'hli>1�'ouN1'
NOW-FuIIT Guaranteed.

'Iterlocking Cement SbYe Silo c..
Wlohlta. KaI!.'!'I'I

'
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B1ND\VElED
control received more

nttsntion than crop varieties and

Winge methods, at the fourth an

nunl field day, held at the agronomy
in rni of the Kansas State Agricultural
'I '"lIege, Manhattan. Farmers, county
;1;.;el1tS and vocatlonal agricultural
l('adH'rs trom most counties in ljlast
.-rn and East Cent'ral Kansas learned
I,('ti'pr fnrming methods from the .a ll-

Iln,l' program. ./
During the morning the bindweed

n<l1tl'ol and the wheat nursery expert
'Ul('l1tal plots were inspected. Professors
'N. L. Latshaw, W. F. Pickett and J.
W. Znhnley .. explained, the bindweed

wurk. Professors S. C. Sa lmon and
L, L. Davis had charge of telling about

rue work of the crops nurserv and of
�'ilo\\'illg the, small wheat plots where
va rieties more rust resistant, more win

tvr hn rcly and or better quality, are

I,t'ing developed by crossing desirable
\ .n-ieties and by growing wheat rrom

fit·ld selected heads.
A fter the noon luncheon Professor

,1. \\T. Zahnley explained that field
IliJldweed can be killed with sodium
llilorate used 'as a spray. He said a

1111 Jllbel' Qf problems remain tOo be
worked out, and cautiQned that time
will be gained in the end if everYQne
will learn all that is knQwn about

IJ:llI!lling thi,g chemical' befOore using it.
Jj' not handled cal\efully, sodium chio
ntt.e may start fires, and if not ap

pl'iell in the'rig-iit manner and at the

rigil t time it is likely to fail tOo kill
tll(' hindweed, according tg Zahnley.

Women Visitors See Lawns

In the afternoon while the ·men in
�pected the' agrQnQmy experimental
plots, the Wl)men visitQrs, in charge Qf
Mrs. W.' L.' Latshaw Qf Manhattan,
!'rof. W. F. Balch Qf the cQllege hQr
ticultural department and PrOof; L. R.

lluinlin Qf the landscape gardening de

partment, tQured Manhattan and the

I,'ollege campus to see well-planned
niH] well-kept lawns and flower gardens.
Professor R. 1. ThrQckmQrtQn, in

(lunge of the department of agronomy .

• I'i rected the trips the' men made in
the' afternoQn tOo see and have ex

pl:lined the different, crQps' and tillage
IJlethods. The follQwing agrQnQmy de
pintment "'pl'Qfessors explained tOo the
IIlen the wQrk they are ('Qndllcting as
flll.' groups went fl;om 'one experiment
II) ,auotber.: S. C. Salmon, ,wheat var-

1"1 il's: H. H. Laude, alfalfa varieties;
F, L. Duley, soil fertility; M. C. Sewell,
]Iwthods of tillage; A. M. BrunsQn,
'urn experiments; A. E. 41c1Qus, grass
, x pel'iments ; N. B. 'Veils, SQil ter-'

laves: R, S. Lyons, the effect of al
I. "[a 00)1 following crQPs and C. E.
1: 1';1 ves, met hOods of treating small
>"1;} ins Jor smut.
i')xpel'iments started in 1909 show

till' i IlIportance of preparing winter
\ i1eat ground eurly. 1"01' example,
I j11'l'e is a difference Qf S bushels an

; , I'e between ,September and July' plow
III,!!;. a ntl the latter has prQduced wheat
,1 snperior quality. Listing instead Qf

plowing 001' disldng the grQund" and

plowing it later are gOQd practices
when the land cannot be plowed early.
'I'he average an acre bushel yiellls of

wheat grown continuQusly on the same

IBIH!' but with various methods Qf seed
I"'ll pl'eparH tions are: DQuble disked
:It �t\eding time, 7.7; plQwed September
ri-3 inches deep-12.2; double-clisked
,I lily Hi. plQwed September 15--7 inches

IIr-ep-17.4; dQuble-disl{ed July 15,
plowed August 15--7 inches deep
]7.7 listed July 15, ridges worked

(itfwn, 18; listed .July 15-7 inches deep
-20.7; plQwed AUglist 15-7 inches
"l:el}-19; plowed .August 15-7 inches

ueep, not worked until September 15-
:lil.8; plowed September 15-7 inches
cleep - 11.7 and plQwed .Tuly 1'5 - 3

indJes <Jeep-15..

Heveloll,illg New Blitcl,hull Va,I'iety
Wheat in a rotation wit.h corn :mcl

<lHtl; hns yiE'lll�ll nearly 5 bushels mOore

"11 acre than when grown on the l'<:1.lUe
Iiln.l continuQusly. If wheat is grown
III rotn tiQn, shallQw plowing gives ns

�O()d yields as deep plQwing, whereas
]f grown cQntinuously 011 the same

JUJid, the grQund must be plowed rath
er ,deep to get best results. Rotation

".
I

Inspect Farm Experiments

23'

All cropping systems including ai- phate on alfalfa and perhaps a small
,falfn in .the rotation have been supe- amount of phosphate on hlgh-grade.>

. rior to .other s!st.ems. -Respective �'ielels mixed fertinzel� on wheat where' the
in bushels-nn acre. ror corn and wheat land is medium to 100"; in fert.ility."
grown in cropping systems

'

Including Barnyard' manure has given an i;l
ann not including alfalfa are as fol- creased yield on all crops and has re

']OWl';: Alfalfa. corn, wheat, wheat 31.8 turned a good. profit ill each system
and In,5; corn, cowpens, wheat, 30.4 of farming where' it' has been used,
and 17; corn, corn, wheat, 2G,4 and The value- of crop increase resulting
]3.9; connnuous cropping, 20.5 and 14.9: rrom the use of manure -has varted
Alfalfa in the rotntioa increases the widely, depending upon the crop to

apparently also controls the develop- protein content.' of wheat nearly' 4 pel' which it is applied.· Used in various

ment or root rot of wheat. This dis- cent. Plots which hnve grown alfalfa eropplng systems, the vR}ue of crop in

ease, altho present in plots cropped always coutnln a larger amouut of crease for each ton QCmanure applied

conttnuously to wheat for five 001' six available nitrogen at wheat seeding has beep: Corn' contluually. $1.57';
years, has not caused visible damage· time than plots continualty in wheat. corn, cow_peas, wheat, $1.78; wheat ,con
to the when t -planrs that have been As vet neltuvr lodging nor burning has tinuously, $"2.65; alfalfa, corn, wheat,

grown in a rotation. occurred aftel' alfalfa broken in Aug- wheat, $3.03; alfalfa coutlnnous - 5

Vnriety tests of wheat have been list for fall wheat seeding. tons an acre-$3.5S, and alfalfa contin-

conducted for 18 years. Blackhutl and, uous-2% tons an acre-$4.58.
certain other varieties have been grown

Use of Fertilizer Pays An alfalfa variety test has been con-:
only nine years. The bushel yield an Alfalfa yields have been increased dueted for five years. Oonsidertng the-
acre average for the last nine years materrally by growing alfalfa in rota- cost and the certainty of getting good
for the leading-cvnrteties are: Kanred, tion and by the use of manure and seed and ',yields, the Kansas Common

33.0; Defiance, 32.8; Trukey, 3U); phosphatic fertilizers. ApplicatiQn or variety has proved the most satistac-:

Kharkot, 30.!); Blackhull, 35.5;' Har- ground limestone on alfalfa in the tory for Kansas condlttons, The DIf

vest Queen- (sort) -28.n and Zimmer- eastern third of Kansas usually in- kota Common and Grimm varieties
.

man- (soft)-2G.2. For the 18 - year creases the yield. Respective pound also are very satisfactory. Experiments'
period during whic-h It- bas been grown, yielns an acre for alfalfa grown in 1'00- in time Qf cutting alfalfa have shown

Kanred has nveruged approximately tation and continuously cropped with that tQQ frequent cutting injures the

8 bushels an acre more than 'Purkey various soil trentments have been: NQ stand whereas delayed cutting. JlrQ

and Khar]{of. Blnckhull has produced soil treatment, 4,H35 and 2',863; super- duces a poorer quality or hay.

,the highest. average yield for the nine' phosphate-acid pho 'phate-5,542 and A time and method of planting test

yenrs it has been grown. The cliffer- 3.434; manure, 5.fl40 and 4,752, and hns been conducted for several years
ence between it and Kanred is 1.9 manure and lime, 6,251) and 5,107. to determine the best planting date,

bushels an ncre. Selections of Black- The use or commercinl fertilizers for ,and the relative yields by listingt, ppe�
hull which excel the orig-inal variety field crops in .the .eastern and east- furrow, and surface plan)fll.g. I, PlatE!
in earliness or -wlnter hardiness or central parts or Kansas should be con- are planted every 10 dat,�..·�beginning
yield are being tested. fined chiefly to the use Qf superphos- (CQntinued on Pag�{;>30)

,

Crop Varieties and Tillage Methods Were Ex

plained by AgriCultur�1 College Specialists
BY G. E. FERRIS
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MoreAcres Per Da� ...

MeansBiggerProfits···
'0

Here's a big-capacity team ready to go into your
wheatland and cut prOduction costs to the core

ready to start you on the road to bigger profits.
_ List three furrows at a time, break down' three

ridges every trip across th,e field-get the advantage
of bigger working capacity with the John Deere No.
631 Three-Row Listing Plow and. the 'John Deere No.
3 Three-Row Ridge Burster.

Real Perlor_anee In AlaI'
Field Co_cUtioD

You can depend upon the John Deere No. 631 Three-Row Listing
Plow in any field condition. It will do good work-three furrows at

a time--in hard, loose or_trashy ground; working shallow or deep.
Its strength and durability match that of a tractor plow---aception

ally long life results•

You get even depth all the time-outside gauge wheels positively
maintain uniform depth of all three bottoms-no tipping or tilting.
The new John Deere heavy duty po'wer lift is simple and strong-it

works better and lasts longer than� the ordinary power lift.
The genuine John Deere bottoms used on the No. 631 are famous

for clean scouring, long wear and good work. Beams have exceptional
clearance--no clogging.
You can get a planting attachment for the John J;)eere making it a

two-purpose machine.

It B...., Better
Pulls Lighter
You'll have to see the John

Deere No.3 Three-Row Ridge
Burster at work in the field to

fully appreciate its bette!; features.
Watch how it hugs and how

steadily it holds to its work-see

how well it breaks down the ridges
three at a tim�ote how light
its draft is. These features have
made it the big favorite with

wheatland farmers.

It's built stronger, yet lighter in
weight than ordinary three-row
machines. Its double runners are

rigidly braced-no sluing....:..no tip
pinJil.

Simple, strong and easy to ad

just, the John Deere will give you
satisfactory service for many

years..

See these e08t.redueer. -at "our
John Deere dealer's atore the next
till1e you're in town. Put thell1 to
work on )'Our wheatland thi .. season.
Write, John Deere; MoUne, Illinois,
for literature describing thell1. Aak
for booklets CL-21l.
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If YOU had orr to'Out Great.Adventure
been The Trail Winds Thru Mighty F.�rests, Over

'·clrivin Lofty Mountain Peaksand Glaciers

who w�uld pay
. 'injury costs?
A eeream I •• : lIIluealof brakea ••• but too
lat.1 The train bit bia ear•••• burled It
aside ••• ear wreekad ••• driver �10T:hInjured I Then followed billa for boepl
doetore and eitra help-the haril., of
bills to pay.
BOW,OB woaJd bate to lace. Baoh _tal Bat

b?W::e�ld';::�IUr.:l31:�·:!�J:;• ..,t.:\��i
1 farmer In B wu seriously l!Jjured lut y......
Wbat If Fate b..marked YOB for thla year? WIU
y!>n be ready for an Iniary by auto ormachinery
Idok bWa borse, 8t�lng on a nail, a fan or eutf
:'':'t!,tf�et.A'I,���J[:: =r.��
poUey for farmers. ,

2%9 • Da� PnteoU You
You can't afford to bewltbout Woodmen A.eI·

denta.I.!'�l'"d.ayv .

One .IIBbt Injury ma:v _t
youmor:.r.o a wboley_.

Ht":.wy.e��:oUC!u��: . AOEfft',
Ia!d ap dOullr.lfftf. ahoa. W. want capa'
pita! ....e. Big. benellte-- blemen over 21
low cost. No llhyalcal exam. for IIOO<! terri
Inatlon Man the eoUPlln. tory. Writ.

_. DOD't ijeJay. Send It NOW I for facta.

'WOt1lamtn
llttibmt
l&COmpanv ..:

of: ltintoln.Ntbr.

woa::'f:' :�II��DENT co. B610
Pleaae send me detail. of your acoldent
Insurance pollolea. (Age limite, 16 to 66)

Nam. __

OOoupatiOft _

Year after year debl
U.bt-ruoaIDI bla capaclt,.

�r�:":��tar���c:C:�lre:t'::
makel it the .moothest tunolnl

A GehI cut 19.2d
cutter made. An .teel conatruc,,'

toDi p� hour with lion. enclosed lean rUDDml tn oil.
only 13.26 H. P.. r:b�t;:,t:, :J��.::�:1:�eefrb!1���
=d�::ID3154::�� plate fiy"wheel that can't burat.
P. M.-the lowelt live it remarkably lonl Ilfe free

power 01 any cutter from trouble. It II ablolutel, Idf ..
III test. It wUl eave fttdllg.
:voatlm....botaDd ' AUTO.TYPE
"ODO)'. GEAR SOIFl'

fer oha",IDlleoatb of ,ut. Wo...
dmul DO-clloke blower IiIIII hllb..� .Uo with low .!>«d--.l
H. P. up ruOl II Gehl. Dealen everywbere. Write (or
Uterature and name of dealer near you.

ru�:�:�er.o:ttra�I:..P:_!:!,�� for lDformatIoDa��:Cobllko.. MI•• Co.,.3. S. W.,., St., Woll 8oDd, Wi..

'£'i $"0 Auction course. Postal

.: ree .& will bring It: 'l'arm
opens Aug'. 6th.

AnuIrlea.n Auction College, Kall81l8 City, �Io,
23rd year largelt In world.

BY F•.L. HOCKENHULL AND J. M. �ANKIN _

With the fast, limited trains, all is
clockwork, all is order. The men in the
uniform of the railroad companies are

responsible for the comfort and safety
of every passenger, and whether you
talk with conductor, or brakeman, en-

gineer or porter, he is ready and per
fectly wllIing to answer all questions

ers, gold mines, mounted police, - aud with tireless politeness. You cannot
all the magic lure of the romantic possibly get on the wrong train, be
Northwest, which Is our last great cause a railroad man sees that you aro

frontier., .on the right one, and once you ure

The country just over the hill and aboard YOUI' comfort and safety are

out past the sky-line had been calling assured,
, us for months. The "red gods" had Corn in Iowa and Southern Mmue-

been making their medicine for many sota was just showing up as we passed
moons. We watched the Kansas wheat thru those states. Wheat and small
field's deepen into the velvety grecn grains -are two weeks or more behind
that forecast the big harvest, and we the snme crops in Kansas. Pastures
decided this yenr to go. We planned were deep and green, and in the dair.v
our trip thru Iowa, Minnesota and country of Northern Iowa and South
North Dakota, then out thru the mas- ern Minnesota, fine, fat cattle grazed
slve Rocky Mounta lns of Montana to in a fashion that made the slogan "Milk
the coast of the Pacific ocean in Ore- frOID contented cows" pop into our

.gon and Washington; then to swing minds. The country looked much Ilke
into Canada thl'u the western half (If Brow.n or Nemaha counties in Kansas.
that huge' neighhor countl·y, and back The farms for the most part were
to Kansas. by way of ·Winnipeg. Among spick and span,

-

with. well-kept build�
the notnble stop-overs would be Gla- ings.
cier National Park 'In Montana and Our- fIrst stop was Rochester, Minn.,
Jasper National Park in Canada. known far and wide as a haven for

the sick and alling. But Rochester I\:i
Mowltain Trails Ahead a city alone is well worth a stop-over.

As we planned our trip, in imaginll' It is a beautiful place, and situated in
tion we smelled wood smoke at twi- a country that would delight the hellT.t

light, saw' pack trains coughing over of any vacationist. Rochester people,
long mountain trail§j, walked along bu"lY too, speak the Kansas language, be
ocean fronts watching ships from the cl\use so many Kansans are there each
ends of the earth, felt the icy breath year. -

of glaciers on our faces. After a pleasant stay in Rochestfl�,
And now we were off to fulfill our we boarded the brilliant "Red Bird,"

dreams. That il.'on track over which and as if in winged flight, this scarlet
our train was rolling so 1Il11!Oothly tl'llin swept -nortbward that glorious
w.ould 'take us up thru Iowa's corn afternoon to the twin cities of Minne
fields�we'd see whether Iowa corn is apolis and' St. Paul.-Beforl=! night we

all it is cI'llcked up to be! The trail sa IV agHinst the northern sky the
would lead among Minnesota's 10,000 domes and towering buildings of ".

,lakes-count 'elll, 10.000! \Ve would great city. We sped thru the outskh·ts,
stop oyer In Minneapolis, and take time crossed on a long, high bridge a stream
to climb the dOllle of Minnesota's cPop- we scarcely could believe was the
itol in St. Panl. We wou-ld glide mighty Mississippi. Then in a few
for JlO\u'S over trllcks without the 'sug- minutes, excited, delighted, we stood:
gestion of a ctlI"\"e in NOI'th Dako'"a. in St. Paul, the capital of the state.
In the mighty mountnins of Montana, The next morning we recognized the
we would hob-nob with wild deer and state capitol building as an old fl'iend
grizzly bears amI Blackfeet Indians, _.--we had seen its pictures in schol)l
and would sail over botto�lless moun- geographies. It looked just like them.
thin lakes as blue as Kansfls skies and St. Paul is a hustling, hustling city.
climb peaks more magnificent than tlle MallY of its streets run without much
Alps of Switzerland. We would see regnrd '1'or direction,

-

so that to n_
the coast cities of Seattle and Portland stranger, north shows up where his
and Victoria and Vancouver. On:t reHson tells him south should be. St.
palatial steamer we would be rocked Paul is separated from the other twin
in the 'bosom of the Pacific Ocean I�· city, Minneapolis, by the Mississip!>i,
self,. but lulled by the knowledge of riYer in some places, and l.Jy an imagill- I

I

WE STOOD under the train sheds
of the big Union Station in Ka'l
sas City recently, two north

bound Jayhawkers waiting' for the
swing of the train conductor's arms
that would start us on our long "flight"
into the great Pacific Northwest.
Warning "all aboards" had' beyu

shouted; goodbyes had been said; The
conductor, watch. in hand, J;jtood"walt·
ing. At last the blue-uniformed arms
'gave the famlllilr wave.. There was a

. deep-grunt from the locomotive. Steam
hissed. Wheels rolled, We glided easIly
.out of the dusk of the sheds; We were
off I .Off on a journey that would take
us thrii.a land of mighty forests and
wind-swept plains; a land -of icy moult
taln peaks and gUttering glaciers
grlzzly bears, rattlesnakes, roaring rtv-

Two Kan8as young men,,-F. L.
HoekenhltU and. Jame8 M. Ran
kin, 01 the Oapper Publication8

. _ 8tat/, ,have taken the ad.ventm·e
trail and. are in the great Paci/'io
Northwe8t iohere they will write

" a serte« 01 travel articlee tor
Kan8a8 Farmer. They are travel
ing to the la8t great Amm'iean
Irontier, tMu a land. 01 plait'8
and. [oreets, 01 icy pea,k8 and.
glittering glaoier8, of gl'�zzly
bears, gold mine8 and. all the
magic lttre 01 the romantic North
we8t coun.try. We betie've you w:ill
enjoy tbei«nrticle« and. il you do
we fVUl appree'iate it greatly if
1/0u- will d.1·OP a line to the man

a,gino editor 01 Bnnsa« Parmer
at Topeka. This i8 the fi"st at'
ticle of the sertes. Nemt week
Hockentuu; an.d Ranki,,,, wUl be
with Oh-ief Two-Gun8-WlIUe-Oalf
MuZ the Bla.ckfeet Indian tribe in
Gtacio« National Park, Monta,na..

the safety of the "inside-passage." Aitd
then in Canada, almost within a stone's
throw ofthe land of the midnight sun
and the Arctic Circle, we would as

sociate with frontiersmen and mounted
police. Our heels migpt even kIck up
a nugget or two of gold-who knows?
And In. the comfort of' the train and

steamer, we would talk Kansas talk,
and sing, and .swap yarns-:-Kansas
yarns for our part of them=-wlth out"
fellow travelers, and would eat and
sleep when we felt lik� it and stop over
in the strange cities, and have a grand,
glorious picnic .on the entire trtp,"
W·hat was there lacking about 'a

trip like that? Nothing that we could
think of. We nearly fell over in .sue

prise when the railroad people told
us the cost, counting fares, hotels,
meals, stghtseeing trips, sleepers, and
every necessary expense would be tess
.than $200. That meant, too, that an
baggage would be taken care of and
everything arranged in advance, so
that we would have nothing to worry
over or think about except-to· have a
good time. We knew the "Mills Cities
Limited" on which we left for the North
would put us in Rochester, Minn.,
our first stop-over, on time," and we

knew, too, that the "Red Bird," a crack
train, painted gleaming red from loco
motive to tail light, which is the due
Ilng- of the heart of,every railroad ma-i
on its line would land us in St.
Paul exactly on the minute of hs
schedule. Did we have any cares and
worries? None. Adventure and ro
mance becko:qed us on (

Comfort and Safety AssUred

.:

SAFE
"INYOUB-
STORM
CELLARI
Youandyourf;millyneed
not fear the severest
tornado when the safe
shelter of a concrete
storm cellar is waiting.
Such a cellar can be
used all,year for" fruit
and vegetable storage.

Prepare lor,tbe
Neld Storaa'
BaUd. eon...... Sto&'aI

Cellar

Blueprintsand complete
instructions for building
your concrete storm

cellar/are free. .

"Plans for CoDcrete Farm.Build- .

ina." .lIlvea full Information.
Ask for your free copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

A nodonal o....anitatlon to im"...,.,. and
alend rhe lUa ot._ccc

Gloyd Building, JCanau City, Moo
Concrete forPermanence

WI NGS FOR YOUR GRAIN
TheUIERn(GramBlner)

nnAm.DrI"'!iCleanB,Grades up alAI. byAir. PowerFan

Idoe. the work. Oneman IIl1sBln. andCara
In one operation-no inalde Bcoopina.

nu;E 1!;'��'a'.J;l�r!i;'��=.
.

"

Ask Your Dealer about the Liberty. .

L1I1K MFa. co. No.D:::-"�O:It:v,''''o.

LUMBER
25% or More Saving
to .,ou. Dou't; .....0 couId_ IraYIa. utn roa haft MIl' _tfmdt
hne...... moll. Send ... _Ie� n.t ot·,oar-. No "',""
dOwD. W. obIp qulcll Uld _ tbo fro�bt.

FARMERS LUMBER"CO.
UUo t. OIlA!lA. _IIA_

Ii. combination medlcllie tor Bound. Tape anil
Pin worms. contained In an INSOLl'BLE capeul •.
Invented eJ:J)rf'ssly so medicines cannot mlI wHh
fluid. of crop or glandular stomach. Nathlng
el88 like it. Glzzard crushes capsule. releasing the
medicines and carrect dose undiluted and In lull
Itrongth reacbes tbe wanns. Far more elfectl'.·
HURTS ONLY In thl. Imaluble capsule tho

THE WORMS ��gc��nrym��lc�,��. th�P����;��
cannot in,fure the blrd3: callnot alfect egg produc;
Unn. or tertll1ty. }:\,en taco worm medJclne lIur�
tlcJent to get the teaaclous Trine worms Is Barely
Included In this wonderful GIZZARD CAPSUI,F.,
50 cap,ules. $1: lUO tor $1.75; 500 tor '1: I,Oon
tar $12. Samples tree to poultr, raider. on rOllu.. t•

As a Bareguard against bo'':el troubles, ptomal""
and dbcose germs, g1v8 Genno!one Sn the drink..
USB it also tor roup. colds, 8,welJed head. e�(�·
"Tho preventIve and remecty that haa never beoll

&'!,'���(��� talb���� 1�oti1.tlet!;Cb5C�2:?O�· ut'.�:
UiI�r�Oi;i��I(�o.ooo drul �tarea. teed de.lers and
chick hatcheries BeU ond recommend Germozo:H1
Dnct the GIZZARD CAP�ULE. San,ractlon gU'"

�%e:1 ri'�w����� r:��dil!8Je�'::r s�.;.,�� l>ejIdle""
QEO. H. LEE CO. 160 Le. Bldg. Omaha, Nebr.
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ary line in," others, . Both', cities are breezy days, the larger lakes aredotted .

'

,

growing rapidly and the two are said with- white-caps, 'Tree-fringed' boule-
to have a total population of near)� vards wind along their/shorel\1. EIlCI,)s
three-quarters of a, million people. lng the lakes are sloping' hills, 'dotted
The fained Mississippi, Father of with fine homes.

,

Waters, flows th�u 'the heart _of the We are leaving lMinneapolis and

'_rwin -Oltles. :rhe flour,�llis of Minlle- St. Paul" regretfully, but' looking .for

apolis, said to .be the world's' largest, ward-to a decidedly dlfferent country.
'

are near tlle,:Falls' pf' Saint Anth(my. We ,are leaving -on, a railroa,�, tbe sym-
'

Below the (aUs are many other indus- bol of. w.hich -ls a bearded, nocky Moua

trial plants, Then the', river becomes taln -goat. Another limited train, fa

Cluieter, and finally 'is Uke a smooth, mous thruout Ametica, will carry us

moving . mirror, its surface, perhaps away, over the prulrtes �f Nort� Da

rlppled onlY,by a passing barge on it.s kota to a land of mighty mountatus,
way to .or from the

.

distant Gulf, of roaring strenms and gleaming glaciers•

.Mexico.'
..

We will smoke the pipe of peace with
Just above the noted ur�y post, Fort Chief T:\y(HGu:ns-W,h�te-Oalf and bJs

Snelling, whl1l'e,many J,uyhawkers like braves orthe Blackfeet tribe. W,e will
ourselves soldiered during' the .World see gl"izzly -bears, -mountatn- goats,
War, ore Minnehaha Falls-"where the 'wolves .and. mountain lions: We, will

fulls of Minnehaha laugh ang. leap Into cross glaciers and climb il!y_ peaks.to
the valley." To everyone who lla!! dizzy heig.hts. . ,

read' LongfeUow's·. beautiful pOem,' We' are on 'our wa·y to Glacier Nil,

'''HiuwatlUl,'', the la:lls Imve an ina- ttonal Park, Montana: A tribe of

'sistible appeal;' In the glen below' if] .

stalwart Blackfeet- indians, headed, by
. ilenvy. foliage; lilgh 'banks of soft, white 'Chief Two-Guns-White-Oalf, wlll meet

Rand" and'
.

the' constant roar' Of. the 'us at the -gateway to the park,
W:I t.erfu lIs.

'

Note-The 'second artle1e of tills series

Eleven Hikes are within the city Ilm- will IIJPpear In next week's l88iie or Kansas

its of l\Ibjneapoli�"Sail boats and motor !t�[t"'t�' �� ���G:!dg 1�'ltrhetb:re�tve;i�I�V�
noats skim nernss vthen' surfaces. On 'NlOrtlllw¥I.

'

. " , .
'
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4-HMix inSong andRhythm
I

The) Bound-up Grows f'rom Year to Year With
,

Attendance Mounting to 1,350
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

TAKE a peg. and pnt it in." Here
we go on ,the shoemaker dance.

Oh, we had such 'good times! And
it seemed.zfiat the campus at K. S� A.
C. was' fill�d with boys and girls.
More than 1,300 boys and girls of the
4�H club- sang and danced as Jolin

Bradford .dlrected their play. It WIIS the
Sixth Annual Boys' and Girls' 4-� Club

Round-Up at Manhattan, .June 4 to 9.
This Round-up week was filled .with

the joy of song and laughter>, It In
stilled in folks pep lind rhythm. Need

less to Sll�', they still are humming the

meny folk song, "Don't you worry
and don't yon fret; t.here's a lot of
good Iu the old world yet ..

" And, since
they lire buck horne now they sing,
"We go on onr way rejoicing,"
The sptrlt of couirudeshlp prevailed

at the Round-up, The program pro
vided inspiration, education nnd en

t.ertainment for 4-H club members and
leaders. I t rightly could be called a

week of school with order. work and

play. Eyel�y forenoon, members at
tended classes and demonstrations; nnd
in the afterlloon went on educatiollul

sight seeing trips. One of these was a

pilgrimnge to 1ft. RilflY and a special
progr:lll1 by ,the Ft. Riley cavalry
IIchool. An'other was 'a trip to Agron·
omy Fur_m. Out there,' club folks saw

experimentnl plots of wlieat, ulfalfa
and other crops, and noted' their growth
under varying conditions. They saw

MangulIl' terraces and hmrned how

they stop soil el·osion. The educational
work on this tdp was under the direc
tion of Prof. R. I. Throckmorton. An
electricul'speaking device was used in
order

.

that instructions and explana·
tions might be heard at some distance.
Competition in judging,

.

demonstra.
tion teams, health contests, model club
meeting, attendance, music inemory,
chorus cont.ests, orchestra contests,
style sho,,, and stunt contests kept
zest soaring.

'

',rl:le 4-H Sunflower, a daily, news·
paper published by the Round-up folks,
filled its niche. This p'a.per is �otten
lip entirely by. the :t-H club members.
Tbe crowning event of the week

.. '

.,
,
oil
..

I.
ea

11

was the banquet lfrlday night. THe

awards of the various contests were

nnnounced and the premiums presented
at that time.
There is an honorary division in the

{·II Club. This is composed of the out

stnndlng club members of the state
and Is called the "Who's wno 4-H
-Olub." It publtshes lui annual caUed
"'Vho's Whoot" which sets forth the

·high points in club work each year.
'I'his year 89 new members were ad
mitted to Who's Who.

15,000 Can't Be Wrong
(Continued from Page 10)

comes out best in the long run. If
harvest my wheat the old way and

you' harvest yours the new way, it costs
me from five to eight times as much
to do the job. When we sell our wheat,
I must do one of two things to break
even with you. I must get that much
more for my wheat or I must grow
that much more of it on the same

amount of land, and it isn't being done:
The combine harvester is replacing

haud 'labor, always an expensive item
on the farm. It is replacing a great
deal of undesirable labor in Kans'as
during wheat harvest. You need not
look blfck lllauy years and recall the
crime wave that swept tbe state every
time during and immediately follow·

ing harvest. Robbery, holdups, high·
jacking and murder were all too com

mon when thousands upon thousands
of the riff·raff of ilie cities poured
into Kansas during June and July. All
that crim£' cost money, and the com·

bine is going a long way in reducing
that. unnecessary expense. It is another
saving which does not appeal' on the
surface. But nevertheless it's a real
saving.
There's nothing experimental or un

tried any more about,the combine. It is
a proved machine. It's economies are

real. There will be more ilian 15,000 of
these machines operating in Kansas
this year and 15,000 Kansas farmers
can't all be wrong.

- VOU cuY rr DOWN,
AJ.J- RIGHT, gUT , DONT
Llt'iE TWE WAY liE IS
PJCESERVIN6"lHE -

'REHAINS!

, .

1� ••"

,,-

U"T"H�Y must use the best, steel 'In dtese Star Sho�els
.I. for I neve,,: saw another shovel that would �ta]
shar,�. as lo�g. They clip off a big weed j�st like :It
wasn't there. ' r-,

"!\nd the way they scour all day long, even in a fall-�
plowed field, saves lots of time lost in cleaning ordi-
�ary s�ove1s. A •

good sco�qg shovel is the "., .:; _ "�.! _

only KlDd ,that will clean' corn, and mulch the

�
, -:.:

ground the waY" it ought to be to hold the.. ".:
moisture," .

'
.

. -:- :
'.

.

You can get-a set .,f these Stat Shovels that '_ .' . ;;,.:. '.> /::'
�ay sharper, and scour bette�, at your 4e.lll�r's,.

'

',�,: �' '1, .,

no matter what make of cultivator you use.
. -Point. are 'm�"-,.. :N

- [meed. AU Stear"
'

.

STAR MANUFACTURING .COMPANY
,

�hOp!l':'!l_A.Y. ," ,�,
Carpentersville, Illinois Established 18'3

'.'
•

,.,

STAR
"

"

CUlTIVATOR SHOVELS<: ., "

,I�ar Lonter,_. Scour Easier·
:

ELEVATE 80TH GRAIN &- EAR CORN WfOI ONE
Built especiallf for YOIl-for elevating an, kind of grain. With It you don't need one

machine tor smal grain and anot4flr for corn. A complete lelf·contalned outfit that 'OU
can take along with the threshing ng,
All principal shafts are journaUed In roller beartD!!S, reducing friction and

making it the IIl1htAlst running �rtable elevator built. The main elevator Is of new

�'ii'JK'kol.fu,,!pI��'r�tlto':.'t �:a��r..:opper Steel-no wood corner strips to

� ,

RealFarmer·Readers_
subscribe to

KANSAS FARMER

lhafs \\Thy Kansas Farnler
classifieds bring such

qu�ck results
.

Classified� Bring Quick Profit
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�rops and Mdrk.et5�
': ':i! :' mm:: �� tzta e· @ tI1srr.t�

.
.

Everything 'in. the Line o.f Crops Seems to Be
i Making Satisfactory Progress'

.

·

W'HEAT' continues to improve in a good crop of alfalfa. Pastures are good
and Livestock Is doing well. Potatoes ··and

the western half. of the state gardens are excellent. Farmers are getting
and recent rains should prevent rcudy to' harvest one of the best wheal

further deterioration in eastern coun- �':..W;, �1:3be�rshunr;:���\g!�4��c,C'0;�d :��:
ties. Some lodglng I is noted ill south- terrat, 40c._ohn' Zurbuchen.

western counties, also local hail dam- Greenwood-A nice rain fell which was
badly needed. Oats and wheat have fino

age in the southwest and extreme prospects for good crops. Oor-n cultivation
northwest. Hessian fly and root .rot Is well along. '1'he first cutting of alfalfa

have taken their toll In a limited area
-Is about, completed. It' will be a light
crop. Not much being baled. LivestOck

in eentral veountles. Nearly all winter Is doing nicely on pasture.-A. H. Brothers.

\fheat is in head; Spring wheat and Harvey.,-The weather Is qulte rain),.

barley prospects are' excellent in the �n�::t,lnc���� °in"dln��I�t.:':'-e':.'e I�':,��t wf���:
northwest. Wheat, $1.36; corn, 90c;' oats•.60c; bran.

Corn planting is praetdeally com-
$1.70; shorts, U; egg� 28c; butterfat. No.

'-,; 1. 39c;, No.2, 36c; alfalfa lIay. $10; brou ,

pleted. Growth has been rapid. and ers. 26c; heavy hens. utc;, light hens. 14r.

stands are generally good. However. and roosters, 8c.-H. W. Prouty. •

thi
•

h d
Jewell-A general rain of 2,llIches which

some nnmg as taken place ue to all went Into the soil puts all, crops In fine
cutworm infestation in the southwest cond-ltlon. The rain will . make. the wheat

and inroads by mice and moles in ;';�:ther, Ar:.t�s� w��';.�I���I{mat:':,"� t:r. c�ort.
northeastern counties. More than half Cutting of alfalfa Is In progress. 'The, cr op
the acreage has reached the �age of �o��ghl� c��\�n�ec�ro�gcrf� �I�� ac:�':J.�tI�t�.�
rtrst cultivation. Some 19S5 in acreage, Vernon Collie.

is reported, from flooding in the Neil- Johnson-Now. that abundant motsturo

sho and Marais des Cygne river bot- �::8 c::�e'es��i:aIY�08:oeocJ� aFTrEtfo��'tti::t�f
toms. alfalfa Is generally In the mow. Bran.

G i h 7'" t $1.80; eggs, 23c; .and cream; 40c.-Mrs.
ra n sorg ums are o per cen Bertha Bell W'hltelaw., ..

planted. Favorable growing weather Lane-A good aoaktng., 3-lnch ".aln put
with adequate moisture has resulted the ground In excellent condition. Row

in good stands in most counties. ���ld_� hG�:ata d';,�;'�n3°��r s�'!:t�le. Gri'i�srs��
.

Oats made fair growth last week. sell well. 'A. R. Bentley. .

Recent rains in Eastern Kansas will Lincoln-Weather warmtng' up. Two·

help the crop. Oats is heading short. �':..��n� c:�:d I�t!��. bl:r"id ����:I�c'h f��';'�,�
Columbian factory amI' Columbian dealers. Stooling has not been 'up to normal Wheat Is making good growth and show"

will take care of y&ur needs. and the effects of early freezes still ����pe��: i't"ou� ��WP:�e3���' G�::�r g���
For weeks WEi have been shipping bins to are in evidence. bU,t short for this time of ,the year. Alfalfa

.

hundreds of' hardware, Implement and One Hour's Shipping Service ' . mO\itly harvested before the rain and a

I nth d I in K d I h Pastures made excellent "',rowth dur- heavv crop.-E. J. G. Wacker.
.

u er ea ers ansas an ' e scw ere so If by chance your dealer's stock of bins
"'.

they may be able to supply you on, quiQk Bhould be sold out. have him w,lre ar phone ing the last week. Conditions are par- _ Lybn-The dr31 weather for .slx weeks was

lloUce. Our machinery is running at full us and your Red Top Bin or any qaantlty of ticularly favorable in the western third ����enb:y t'i.eSI:ra��CI�v�:n�·er.N�n1:ml�fJewr,
capacity producing a tremendous dally out- ��:�r:I��tmhS:us,:I'!!'ltb't'�1 a�e o�aJ�ea.fY:i ��. of the state. The first cutting of ul- gardens. There was a light crop af at-

put to satisfy this year's enormous demand receive order. Or, you can phone or wire us falfa is Ught Alfalfa has received talfa hay In fields that ha.d been In. a1 ..

for bins. Order early If possible, but you direct from your farm at our' eXllsnae and
many reverses this spring. April freezes, fr�fta�Y{s i�"tB.danr::�:�o th'!vec",ro:s�n��.o�:�do not need to worry If Y,ou order late, the shipment will be o� the way Immedlately.-

Don't take a chance on bins of lesscr quality wherr you can get the trted and proven green bugs; pea-aphis and lack of mols- ��eirna'!:'d oa"'t�f�:: v!,"r/���t f<roo�II.���
superior Columbian Red Top Bins at these most reasonable quantity-producUon pl'lces. ture in heavy producing sections have of corn In most :1llelds.-E. R.· Griffith..

CO' ST EL TANK COMPANY
been factors contributing to the pres- Mo:rshall-We are In need of a good rain.

LUMBJ.AN· E . .

, ent eondttton, ��e. fa�,;:,_�,,: h":�e °s�':,.t!�e�ec�':,o��e ':'II��:
15-15 W. 12th Street Kansas_ City� Missouri Allen-Ea.r.ly June ;found the first cutting vatlon. The first cutting of alfalfa Is up

of alfaHa up and wltb,ol>t dazrua'ge from In fine corldltlon. but was light on account

rain. OWln.g to the dryne.... of !May t'here of lack of rain. Wheat and oats are

SOMETHING NEWI walt a'bout a three·fourths crop, but the headed out. Looks as If we will have an

. quality was above aV6m'ge. Heavy r-aana extra early harvest. Corn, 88e; wheat.

nave started t'he gTOw.th for t'he next COUit'- '1.30; cream, 43c; eggs, 22c; oats, 60c. and

tlng, and ha.ve 'been bene,rlclal to ths wHd hogs, $48.70.-J. D. StOB2.

hay crop.-Guy M. Tredwlcy.
'

I IIlcPherson-Wheat Is looking fine, except

�arton-'FIeld9 were gettiDlg dry, 'but re- on the hills It Is short and thin.. Corn ts

cen t rain helped. Wh_t 18- all headed out. ���n�u�:�lin:,lthI� �a�e��:n �!r��� .r:rat�;�
Corn 1& big enough tor the 08100. Oats are

days. Some of the alfalfa has been cut.

����. ha��eo;\'h� fenn��e:;{;;"gb"c��!' T��: The first crop Is short, hurt by freezing

tures will Improve 'since. the rain. Wheat. and green bugs. Oats are Io.oklng fine and

$01.36; corn. 9'3c; -hens. 1'6c; broliers, 21Gc; r.'t':.��tggk t�: {:e�o��oPcson��i!�n.�eepa:tOu';'�.
butterfat. He, and eglgs. 20{). A Ia:rge part are good. Quite a few combines have been
of the first cutltlng of alfalfa was harvested sold. There w.1ll be no demand for harvest
before the raln .......Fannie Sharp. Iaborv-s-F'. M. Shields.
Cheyenne-'Durlng May more than 6 Ness--Weather conditions are very ravor-

Inohes o'f rain fell In the weste,rn ha;Lf of able. We have plenty of moisture. Spring
thla county and 90 far in June about .75

crops are not growing very rapidly on aC
of an Inch. Gorn plan Ling Is nearly fin· count of cool weather. Wheat Is begln
lolhed and m<>st fleIds !lhDW good ,.tands. nlng to fill. A few public sales. Fall'
al-t!ho some rephl.ntlng Is necessary due to prlces.-James McHoll.
dama.ge by OIMl:Worms. Pastures are In eX-

08borne-One of the most wonderful
cellent c<>ndltlon -and livestock doing well.

rains fell .In this county about the first of
The f1nanclllll situllition shows some I,miprove- this month. It was three days falling so
ment and a spirit Df ooptimlsm p,revaIl8.- the ground Is well soaked. All crops aro)
IF. M. Hurlook.

'

doing well. The corn Is a little backward.
,Cloud-The first week of June favored U's but Is making up for lost time now. Corn

with 36 hours of mUd, steady rainfall total· Is being cultlvated.-Roy Haworth.
lnog' sc>me 3.6 In{)hes. This puts croops In Ph11l1118-Two Inches of rain lasting fOl'
,fine conditl<>n for m-a�urLty. Wheat and

more than two days fell here. All went
oat. espoola-lly promise to fill weU. altho 11Ito the ground. GrJ'wlng conditions for
the .,·traw may 'be rather light. Pastures

crops could not be better. Corn plantlnfi
are good and lI'vestock Is galnln·g r,au>ldly. Is finished and most feed crops are In or
1P0tatoes and ,gardens are doing well. will go In soon. The most encouraging
Farmers were <:!'owdlng corn C'U.ltlvating prospect we have witnessed at this time of
until "toP'ped by rain. Some fields of al- year. It looks like we sure. will get a crop.
falfa cut, 'IYut ,the flr9t crop Is rathe'r ILght. Labor Is plenty. The present prices on

A conslder-a.ble acreruge has been Bown the what you sell and buy are high. Llvestocl(
last sPring which promises tD' do well.- flne.-J. B. Hicks.
'w. H. Plumly. Pratt and Klow_Wheat. corn and all
Crawford-Farm work has been ,delayed spring crops doing well. Gardens are el[-

, for several days on account of heavy rains. tra good. Grass Is excellent and IIvestook

BINSCorn Is small but a good stand. Most of Is doing well. These two counties have
the farmers have cultivated once or more. been visited by two severe hall storms

,

Wheat was looking good; but the recent that damaged several thousand acres of
Hold your wheat for higher market. Protect i ralliS' are against it. Pastures are, good. wheat. Some are reporting as much as 9�

agaln.t fire. rata, weather. ote. Combine Gardens are nice. Strawberry crop is good. per cent loss. With favorable weather con
harvesting m,ke, .torage n.ceanry Eggs. 22c; cream, S7c; corn, 90c, and wheat, d'itlons the 'W1heat yield ,will be a IIttio

���el b�::!'r.���;taBI�I��!; :�, $I.60.-Mrs, H. F. Painter. above the average 'here this year.-Col. Art

up or moved. Hlgheat quality-low Dickinson-The sun Is shining again after McAnary.
.

prlced-Guaranleed. Freight pre· a week of rainy weather. We had about RepubUc-A fine rain the �Irst part of
paid Free. Write tor free illua· 5 Inches ot ra.ln In the week. Another June amounting to about one and one·hal(
Irated folder aDd prlcea. Mldweat· hali storm damaged some crops. Wheat Inches fen In thls_ county. The oats and
8t•• 1 Produth Co., ,&01 American' will be ready for harvesting In two weeks. wheat had suffered some from' dry weather,
Bank' Bldg., Kansa! CIty, Mo. 'The crop ,Is filling well but many fields but this rain will help.

'

A large yield Is
shoW a thin stand. Most oats are short not expected. potatoes. corn and otll�r
and heads s91all. Corn Is doing fine. There crops looking fine. First crop of alfalfa IS

is a good stand and It ,Is ready to cultl- being cut. Wheat, $1.10 to $1.84: 'corn.
vate. These rains have been a detriment 86c; eggs,. 21c; butterfat, 40c; old hens,
to sorghums. as washing covered up much 13c to 17c; roosters, 6c and springs, 23C
O'f It and some may ·have to be replanted.- and 28c.-Mrs. Chester Woodka.
F. M. Larson. , Rlee-Several Inchas of rain have fallen
EIlIs--We had a good rain which just since last week In this county. Some hall.

came In time to save our wheat. This Waf! also. Farmers are fearful lest too -much
the best soaking rain we have had alnce moisture will damage the heavier wheat.
1919. All our row crops are planted and Oats already hurt to some extent. RoW
everyth.lng Is doing well. Several public crops are doing fine; also pastures. Somo
aflles are being held and everything Is fly Is present In wheat. but not' to anY
brlng,lng good prices. Wheat. $1.50; corn, great extent. Wheat, U.B5: cream, 410;
85c; kaflr, 75c; bran. $2; shorts, $2.20: eggs, 20c, and hens, l7c.-Mrs. E. J, KilliOn.
eggs, 22c, and butterfat, 37c.-C. F. Erbert.

Rooks--We have had good rains. Corn.
Gr!iy-Late molstnre and excellent grow- oats, kaflr and other crops are doing well.

Ing weather have brought out the best What wheat Is left Is·thln and,weedy. pas
wheat prospect thLs country eve� knew. tures are good. Wheat, $1.25; c9rn, 80c;

��rm�r:.ia.�� I�elg�:��lst�� ;�U���e.IS Jo"r� bran. $2; eggs, 10c and cream, 390.-C: O.

a good stand and some of It being worked 'l'hRll'e�':"'we have had a general rain thO
the first time over. Pastures late. but last few days which was ',welcomed bY
',grass gettiIl!g a g<>od stal't.--'Forrest Lot·her. everybody. The corn and small grain ....as

Ford-The county has received more than In need ot rain. The first crop of alfalfa
two Inches of rain recently. On a few low was not as good as expected. 'EverybodY
places, wheat went- down during the rainy has finished with the first ·cultivatlon. of
spetl. Weather has been cool for several corn. Some have started the seoond time.

,days. Oats and barley are rather short Everything Is gf'owlng better since the ra4n,
a.nd 'are beginning to head out. There Is Farm help Is plentiful. No farm sales reo.

_Stored with perfect success and aollars saved on your c�op
in ,Columbia� scientifically constructed Red Top. Bins

Your crop represents much labor and considerable capital. Why not realize the fullest re
turns from it? You can by malting a moderate Investment in one or more, of these modern

, grain storing facilities-an Investment whlch divided by Its many year& of service amounts
to but a few dollars a year and places you practically . Independent of market conditions.

. Weather-Tight,' Rat-Proof, Fi�e-Safe
Bullt to last a life time. Scientific construction ... galvanized steel throughout with all

the latest conveniences for filling and dls.rl'harglng; extra sized ventllatlug tubes preserve
the grain In fine shape regardless of mofsture content. Special ventilation for corn and
kaftir. Adaptable for seeds 'and miscellaneous storage-e-a )!ear-round utlliqr OJ]. the farm.

Ccmbine orThresherWheat

Hundreds of Dealers

-

I. Ot«J

Makeshifts I

I

They're expensive 'thlngs-mal,e
shifts are. You know what a

struggle it is wllen you haven't

got just the right implement or
just the right article when you
need it. Often so.mething else wtll

do, but in finding that something
el�e, and making it do, lots of
time and energy are lost. Make

shifts serve a good purpose but
they are not to be depended on.

To have the right article at
the right time ·is a proof of good
management. Knowing and hav

ing the best of the right -articles
for your many need& shows that

you know how to spend your
money. And that is what brings
the comforts of life and makes
for lasting happiness.

Clothes that fit-you and the

occasion, household articles that
flU exact needs, implements that
do their work well-these are

the things to buy to get the most

for your money.

To know what to buy - read
the advertisements. They will

k.eep you informed of the latest

and best products of the manu

facturers. Theil' aim is to meet

your needs. You will find that
time spent in reading the adver
tisements is time well spent.
Read the� regularly-with care.

1000 BUSHELS

$'120.00.
Frelght,prepald to Bny

, frelaht IItation In Kan
S88, Mls8ourl. Oklahoma
Bnd Nebraska.

SANDWICH
Galvanized Copper
Alloy Steel Elevator

Doubfe..armcwed. Against
Rust and Decay

Longer Life-No Extra Cost
BOOK I'IlEL Our Illuatmted cata

log showing both Portable and
BucketElevatorswill be sent
FREE. Write for it NOW.

SANDWICH .

MANUFACfURlNG
COMPANY

Sandwich'. Dlinols
BRANCH HOUSES

��I�.�.
Kansas�ty, Mo.
SIoux Falls. S.D.

GRAIN

IUINn', Boob 01 t.ow.&f P"ca

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE £. HARNESS Co.

Bldg. OI\lOlVUl. Co..o

Do You Know That-
You can find almoat anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe.J'" Madhineey,
Farms.

� the CIasslfied Advertlseme:0t8.
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Your "Farm Service'"
.

Hardware Men.

Hay
Tools
/
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Are yo�rs.· ready for the
harv�stln({of this year's crop.?
Think back to last year and

. if you. had troubles with
your hay carrier, ropes, slings,
come in right away and get
the things you need to pre
vent a recurrence of the

. trouble and delay. ,It is a

good idea to have a few extra"
lengths of rope. 'and an extra'
pulley or two. They are

always usable around the
farm.for many different kinds
of jobs, and it is a comforting
feeling to know that they are
handy, ready for' instant use,
when you are getting in the
ha.,. .It may be the means

of Javing a large part of your
crop, in case there should be a
sudden storm, an.d we advise
you to get them now, but we
are 'always ready. to serve you,'.
'day or night, 'in a real emer
gency. Our "Farm Service"
lIardware Stores are more

than a place to. buy hard
ware-we are your friends
and business partners.
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ported. iiiere have' been ,Farm '.Bureau
meetings. �ellow corn, 9\jc; white corn,
85e; 'wheat, U.13; oat8;',86e; eggs, ·1ge and--
23e. and potatoes, 7e R pound.-Ernest B.·
Richner. --

Rush-This. section' of the .state has re-
.

celved an abundance of moisture recently
so that the soli Is praclloD,lIy saturated at
this time. All spring crops are doing weH.
Part of ·the first cutting of alfalfa has been
put up. Numerous public sales are baing
l.ehI. Wheat. $1.40; eggs, 21c, and butter
fat, 390.-WHllam Crotlnger.

.

SmJth-Heavy raIns 'tbe flr.st part of June
R.nd the ground Is soaked up well. Wheat
headed out and enough moisture to fill dt,
Pastures are ve�y good and all livestock
Is In good condltlon. Corn all worked+the
first time and clean. Plenty of farm help
at present. WheMt, *1.36; corn, 85c; cream,
40c, and eggs, 23c.-Harry SaunderS.
Trego--Wheat ,Is all headed out and we

have ample moisture to make a good crop.
All spring crops are backward. Weather
bas been .a little too cool. for good grow.th.
Itoads are rough. Pastures are growing
nicely. All livestock Is doing well. Eg·gs,
21e, and butterfat, 40c.-Chal'les N. Duncan.
Wallace----Corn planting still Is In· prog

ress. Feed sowing has started. Ground hi
In fine condition. Grazing I.. elCCellent.
Everett Hughes.

A . Glance at the l\larkets
June started wl·t.'h the farm markets ,f..lr

ly quiet and steady, but most of the changes
were downward. Further declines In grain
and teeds were the feature, but there were
Iosses in aome lilies of poultr.y and In vege
t.a'bles. Butter and egg markets had a ner-·
vous tone. Position of livestock .. and cotton
contln.ued about the same. ·The be.tt.er.
Weather for produetton and the InCTeaslng
s\llpply In some ·lIn"" seem to be .the main
causes of such declines as are noted this
week.

If
•

Present Indlcr-tlons are 'that the whee.t
crop wHl be of good qua.llty. Private estt
matee at tbe first of J'une were Increased
over tha. official 'May estimate and a crop
wl'thln about 40 mlllion bushel .. of I..st year's
harvest of winter wheat was forecast. Euro
pean crop condtttons showed trrrprovement
duuelng the last week and Eur-opean ralc
Ing8 durln'g May were smaller (han )list sea
son. Shipments frbm the principal exporting
countries were nearly 20 million bushels
smaller than during May Iast year.
Demand -ror cash wheat In I'h" domestlc

markets was 810w and premium.. far high
protein were towered. ,\\Tintel' w'neat, prices
were off 5 to 10 cents In "arly June and
quotations on spring wheat were lowered 41
to 6 cents a bushel.
The corn rna rket held gene/ally steady,

not.wl thsra.ndtng tbe rut.her aharp decltne In
t he prices of most other ,g..-a.tns, 'Principally
"'. a result of Ught offerings and a. oon
�.In ued aot.i ve demand. 'Corn made very good
to ex.cellent progress In the Corn Belt wast
of the M1isB'issi\ppl River, wnere planting is
Ia r-gely completed and cul i.lve.tfon well un
der w.a.y, Slow germination and growth wa;s
reporr.ed in t'he Eastern Ohio Valley aud
more ruolstur-e was needed in Missouri.
Feed mar-kets develo'ped a weaker tone In

late May and., ea.rly June, prinCipally as a
'result or the aeaeonat decrense In demand
'br-otrght about by' better pasturage and an

Increa.sed supply of 'local' forage. Demand
ofor middlings and .heavy w.heat feeus con
tinued fairly acttvs. and prices held fal'rlY
steady for these feeds.

'

Stocks of cottonseed meal are much
smaller -than last season and only about

. one-third as muon seed was on hand at
cruehers as a year ...go. GI,uten teed main
tained Its Independently firm posttton but
homl'ny !feed turned weaker, Influenced 'by
t-he "downward trend In corn 'Prices. There
was little change In the al'faHa meal mar
'kat 'but ,su!l'Plle.. of 01,1 meal were very
smaU .and otferlngs Hmhted, New 'meat, was
expected on the market about the middle
� hn� .

lFIay markets were Irregular with the
pressure of offerings at new croop hay In
the middle western and southern states off
set largely by the less favor8!ble outlook ror
the new crop- In other areas. Alfal-fa mar

kets were moving downward toward a new

crap basis with heavier offeTln·gs ·of new

Cl"oop 'hay re-POrted In the Middle WeBt and
'Pacific 'Coast markets. Prairie hay markets
were dre.ggy with demand slack and ofoter
tngS liberal.

. The cattle m'arket h..s held unuB'Ually
')Ve.l1 for the time of year. The veal calf
mMket re-ceded from tts recent advance,
closing 50 cents to U lower· at Chicago.
With killers taking -practll'aUy everything
In the steer line with a fresh coverln'll'. th"
sto(}ker and feeder market was vlrtual1y
at a slnndetlll, but th,,- very limited supply
moving <lountryward sold· on a· stronger
'1>1'1",e basi.... For ilie past month or more,
long and Ught ye",rllngs have been Belling
,�lo8e t.o, or above heavy -cattle on a .grade
·for .grade 'basis with all weights clearing
to better advantage -tban a year earlier .

.

-Considering the continued heaVy supply,
the hog mar-ket performed· most creditably.
with a few slight early June price gain.. , be
Ing aided 'by some Improvement In the fresh
pork and the ,provision trade., _

The better grades of spriug lamlb" closed
the week at Chl'C&go on a 25 to B-6 'cent
higher ·b"",l. than a week eaTHer, the- 'ad
vance carrYing the extreme top to $1.9.35
w!hlle most 'spring lambs from Mnge areas
sold ·at $1'8.75 to �1-9.2'5 and 1ll<lst natives
from $18 to $18.7·5. Sborn lambs· lost ad
Van<les sbown early In the week, ",losllll&'
around steady.
Wool prices held firm. Ohio fine Detalnes

sold at 49 cents In eastern m,arkets the
fl ....t week of June and that figure waif reo
tuBed for some offerings. Ohio 56s and
stTlctly eom'bln-,g wool sold at 66- cents
grease ibasls, while some deal",rs held out
for If.. cent hi-gb"r. Deomand Is stroll'g on· th",
clothing claSB ·of Vhl,s ,grade at 4-6 -cents to
47 cents In th" -grease with BOme dealers
asking up to 60 cents. Quarter blood of
both <lomblng and clothing clasaes was ac

tive with asking prices sllowlng an' upward
trend. Low quarter blood 46's .sold readily
at 47 to 4'8' <lents. grease baRls; but .nrpplles
we..e very ,limited..•
Recent reports Indicate .rather sharp In

Ilreases In 'butter prod.notlon. The Am-erlc.an
A98oclatlon of -Creamery Butter !Manufac
ItuTerst report for tlhe last week shows an

'. Increase· of 13.92 'per cent over llrevioUII
week and a dec·reaae of 4.73 per cent com

pared wl.tb corresponding" week last y"ar;
while La.nd O'Lakes CTeamery Inocarporated
for s'ftme period reports an Increase of 14.21
per cent over prevto11B week and only 0.17
per cent decrease corresponding to a year
ago. P.'eceiyers generally 'Teport sharp In
crease in recel'pts. Rather "harp In<rreoases
may be expected as �h" weather warm.. up
If there Is. rainfall ffliftlclenot to develO<J> the
,pastur..... The statl-sU"al position oontinued
strong, ,for storage holding... at tbe four
ma�kets, on June 1, 'Were 4.97.2106(; J>ounds

(C<m1Inued on Page 30)

The new 1928 ''Gol4eD
Bert.."De Laval Sepuatota
are _Iller to IIta1t aDd tuna
tIwll.l!J othen, and require
Ie.. pOwer to opetate for
the worlc tJaU 40,;

E·AsmR turning .Is.only one' of a number of advantages .you get
.

.

with a 5()th Anniversary De Laval-the :flnest separator ever'
,made. Other improvements are:

.

.'
.

00.... Color. These Dew 1928 mac:hiDea are ftnIahed iil beau
tiful gold and black colors, ,!hicb are plea�. durable and pract,lcaL

- ......... o.an. AU gears OD the CCGolden Series" are completel,
enclosed and protected.formuimum durab�tJ. _

......u.. Co.... A Dew type of regulating cover and float
affords a flow of milk frQm the suppl, can in a smooth, even stream,
without spattering. .....___

'raGa..I. 8iappl, CaD. A Dovel feature every separator user wiD
appreciate. -'Permits bowl and covers to be removed or put in place
without lifting the suppl, caD from i� position. .

011 Wladow. Shows at a glance the amount and cODditiOD of the .:"f.L

on and if the separator is being properly oiled. 'I",�

....tIq BowL The finest separator bowl· ever made. Self
balancing, ruBliJ smoothly without vibration, with the least power,
skims cleanerJ delivers a smooth, rich cream, and is ells, to take
apart and waSh.

. \

The best way to judge a new Golden Anniversary D� Laval
machine is to see one, and bett�r still to try it side-by-side with.
any other separator, old or new.' See your, De Laval Acent or

write. nearest office below for full information.
»:

The De Lav" Separato� Co_pany
NEW YORK .

'

CmCAGO SAN FRANCISCO
.

165 Broadwa, 600 Jacks.on Blvd. 61 Beale Street

Stop'
fly torture
Getmore milk from your' coU!s
IT PAYS in cow comfort, in extra milk yield, and in your own
comfort at milking time to drive away the pestering, blood-.
sucking flies. Cows protected with Dr. Hess Fly Chaser relax
and cCgive down," so you get all the rich strippings.
Spray one of your cowswith Dr. Hess Fly Chaser, then com

pare her with others not sprayea. See how quiet and peace
able she is-how easy to milk, how much more milk she gives.
Be humane to your hard-working horses. Spray them with

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser re�lar1y and they'll get their much
needed rest..You'll save horse-flesh and they will better stand
the hard summer work .

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser
has· the odor of the pines

Its pine woods odor, so agreeable to you, absolutely repels flies.
It takes away offensive smells of sthbles and yaI:..ds�
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser, in its improved form, is of a light amber

color. Used to prQtect pure white or shoW' animals from flies,
it gives a smooth, satin coat without gumming the hair or the
least discoloration.

'

It is an excellent disinfectant. Laboratory tests show it has
the strength to ·kill. practically all forms of disease germs.
Sold on guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded.

Dr. 'Hess .& 'Clark, Inc.; Ashland, Ohio

,I

.
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Wh�tWill theWheat··Bring ThisYe�?
.

, 1

We Do Not Fully, Appreciate Hom the Cro·p Outlook Ooer the WQr.ld-as a
Wh6le Can Change During the Growing Season

are correct, thel S{)ring, "lIle�t. cr,op- is
likely'to sa1lfim Added, to. the injury
already.' d'one- 'tOI winter' ",heat,. thili
would i)l'ling abp,ut much, hikJier' prices,
Brit, 111' !tains. are' amplel, tlIe' storY' will
be a very' di,fferent one. . -,

A heay,i fog, of uncertain,ny, ah\\ays
hangs o.v.e»· tlie oueeome of the world
wheat Cl'O� when the binders a.lid com ..

bines begln to hum on the southern
edge of" the wheat �o,w.mg area of the
United States .. Growers in, that section
must decide whether to sell at once or

hold until later in tile season without
adequate knowledge of what the world
crop. is going to be. No one has yet
discovered a way to determine what.
the average price level for a crop is
likely to be without adequate informa
lion as to the- size of the crop.

Few people fully appreciate how the
crop outlook over the country as a

whole can change duulng- the growlng
'-- -=-'--_..&._ __..__...__-'-__&....._-'-_ ___.L-_........_ __.'--_-"- ...:O'-', season. An example of the difJierence

between promise and perrormance- was
provided in 1'924 when the final yleld
in the Unltedi States was 864 million
bushels, or 1�1 million bushels more
than the June- 1 forecast. Likewise
the crop can promise much and do lit
tle, as occurred in 1919, when the June
1 prospect of 1,236 million bushels
fad�d away .to 968 million bushels
when the fdnal tally was made at
the bins. --

I

•
It is evident from the fOI·eg.oing that

nature deserves chfei! crer,ut :il'Ol' what
ever strength exists in the wheat mar
ket O1!tUeok.. Sh.e ma� temp.oJ;ari1,;
check the tendency to incI'ease- w,el'ld
production. She took mOl'e than her

u�ual ton in the forlu of whiter Idll

lng, especially in the' Nll!i tetll States,
thus wiping. out the· iucuear,re in the,
acreage of winter wheat., She is respon
sible also. for the fact that growing con"

ditions are-less favorable than last'yea!.'.
The accompllloying> chart .shows how

world production of wheat, outside of
Russia and Ohina, lias increased in
the last tn-ree years. 'rhe gain was due
to Iar�r acreage' as· well .as te> a. high-

By Gilbert Gusler

I

�������mr�����ii�� �
1USHJ&,
IUO
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WHEAT
markef. prrospeets ai,

the stilfl!t. ef' the new..
seasMlo

ll:J!e stllonger th'ltD! tlil.ey;· prom- .

ised! te, ·be. lasti. fillli when. win
ter' \1l1itea,� was. going. in:tiOi the g,J!o,anct.
ADlo.WlIing, fi)l' SODle Inesease in spring.
Wlrelllt!. plannlng; aeJ!e8lge in the- N;ort:b
ern 1lIemfsphere pl'o.bab1y witl: be about
tlie, same; as' last yea,r. ':Fhe growing
candiitlion of winter wheatJ, i,n bo.tb the tAO
lJlmJIit!ed! Sllates aUfI! Euva,pe<;. and ther p====!t------fi....,Ifj!'-""'O:-Ifyii--�,....t------I--�-�--�'---I

1iI.lfll1rti wlhi:ch spring wheat has reeeLv.ed
tbns: lIal';, do not indicate such .higp
81:t:etage, yields to the acre as were ·Ilea-·

....
lizedi in, ]92'1:.. ':Fhese sy,mptioms point
1101 a sMg)1t. d'ecLine in total production.
The world carry-over on July 1, will
be much the same as in 1927, despite
the large wal'lw crap, harvested last
year. .

.

The winter wheat area remaining
for harvest in 18 countries in the
Northern Hemisphere" whdeh had re

ported up to. late' Mtay;" was 130iji):15.,OOO,
acres against 132,0.30,000 acres in 1927.
These countries had 56 per cent of last
year's world acreage. Ilnofftelal re

ports point to. an increase> of 8, to 10
per cent in sprtng wheat planting In
Canada. Such a gain would be IIP9ut
enough to offset the indicated decline er average ;y·ield tOI the' acne than in The SeV6l16 winter changed this out-

, in winter wheat acreage. 1924-1925. Aereage was som�VII·ha.t larg- look. It eliminated one-fourth of the
. • . ."

er in, the last, ;y:eIltr aad llll'aductl(;})l was acreage in the United State;;, and the
Plantmg Conditions Were Good "virtually as large as in 1923.-1924, remaining area is 5 per cent less .thau

.

The growing eondltlon of winter when heavy supplies forced prices in was harvested last year. In Enr.ope,
wheat in the United States on May 1, domestic markets to the dollar level the- acreage liol' harvest probably will
was the. lowest on the corresponding..

and caused moderate cW!ta�lmellt of be no larger than last y,ear. As already
date wibh one excepnion in. 40 y.eal'S. ,v01!ld 'acreage in the fol'lo.w.ing year. indicated, spring wheat acreage- prob- Sometimes the crop promises little'
While it improved to some- extent thru Expansion in wonld eonsumprion and ably wHI be increased enough to off- and does less. This ha,ppen�d' in 1'925
May in the Mississippi and Missouri the presence of much poon quality set any decline in world acreage of when the final yield was only 677 mbl
Valleys,' deterioration occurred in the wheat in the 1927 European and Cana- winter wheat compared with last year. lion bushels compared with a June 1
PaciJ!ic;N:orthwest Conditions for plant- dlan Cl'OPS, prevented prices, from go- The carry-over of wheat on J.uly 1, forecast of 693 million bushels. In a

lng' spning wIieat in both the Umted Ing as 10�T as they.' were i:n the llll1ece;d- wHI- not diJifer gneatly trom that of a majortty
'

of cases, however, when the
I3tates and Canada were much more ing_depreS'Sion peeled. -. year' previous, indicating that the huge crop starts out po.orly ·it Improves rat
fav.orabl'e than last year when rainy Wheat producers set out to lllCJ'e�"e world crop-of 1927 has gone into con- er. For example, ill eig)lt of -the last
weather delayed seeding. But, the sub- production again in the approa,:hmg. sumptlon, Stocks In Cana'i:lu and the n years in which the gl'Q.\'ving condi
soli moisture reserve is smaller than crop year. The area planted to wlllter United States probably wLll pe slight- tion of winter whent in the United
at that time, so tha,t the llll'og'lless of wheat in, tile. Uniited> 'S:tntes, l�st fall ly: langeJ! tchan' last year, but Southern St.ates On Ma·Y· 1. was below 80, a gain
the crofl. will be l'ess favorable from e",?eede?, that of a· �ear p�eYlous by Hemispnere hordingS'. and t.he amo,lInt Qccuned' iu the next two monthB. In
this time on, unless soak;ing rains are 4 ..4 mill1lOn acres" a gam of to l>cr cent.. on' ocean. passage proba·bly wHl, be three cases the condition declined·
.received in Ju.ue. The rainfall oyer the It was nearly 10 mtUion acres, 01' �3 en�Hlgh SMaller .to o.ffset,..any incre�se further. Wheat provides that much
demestic spring Wheat B�lt since per cent, more than \v.ere pla?-ted lD. in NO.rth America.' The poor quality,' proof for the· old formula that "A bad
March I" has been only abQut ha,lf as· 11)23. In 10, EUl!o,peau ca.\l1I1tI!LeS, :li0l." of the Euro:penh and Oanadian crops beginnhIg makes a good ending."
IMge. as, uS'ua.! and compillints of crop \\:hich the aCI'eage was reported, plant- ca.lls.ed In.,rger losses i� cleaning and The sallle change. in pI'ospects can

detel'iel'a'tion- have been numerous. ing increased 2 per cent. The combijJled ml,umg> bh:an usual. HIgh l)l'ices fo.l' occur in o.ther important wheat grow
Canada is in better co.ndition. A show- acrellge' planted in 17 co.uutries was: feed grains probably stimUlated ex- ing countries. Not until Southern Hem

err;y: :peried 'now is in prog'l'ess �n the 4.6 per cent greater thnn a year ·befere. tensive feeding of lower grades of isphere production becomes fairly well
spring: \Yhent Belt, parti'cular1y. in With WJfu�er �hellIt producers m. sU:h wheat, pa:rtrcularly in Europe. known in November or Decembe� can

Canada; but, thus far, the 1'ains hav:e a mood, lit w.as to, be expected that It ii{ evideD;� froll1. t�e f?l'egoing a fairly settled opinion as to prices
been Mg:ht and it still· is II! question spring wheat acreage also, we,uld 'be that the wflrld 13 .wheat ;ntuatlOn con- during· ·the balance o:ti the, seaso.n, be

_ wJ!le�b.el' the necessal'Y drenching will increased, With flllv.arable ;v.ields t(); the. tains no.thing· sensational as wet. If a reached,.
b& received. acre ott thIs area,' there was a pI'ospect big rise in puiCes is to take' place, it The soft w,intel' wheat situation in
Wheat. In Europe came thltu the w,in- of a substantinl over-supply of wheat wiH be as a result 0.1' events which the United States is a partial excep

tetr ill! poor condition and cold weather and a price leveL low enough to cause. ha:v.e- not yet transpired. I:t! the views tion to' the prevailing uneertainty.--The
dE:'lay,ed its pl!ogress until the middle. considerable distl'ess, am&.Dg:· pro.ducers . of the lo.ng distance weather forecast- heavy loss of acreage in the states
of' May. The important wheat and rye- whose, costs: were· hig,b: er& that the. season is to be a dTY one producing this variety. nnd the poor
producing co\mtries of Central and

.

condition. of bhe re.mainder up to 'June,
WeS'tern Europe practically all report lMve 'but little .chance for impl\():v:e-
pr08l)eCts of a ·poorer c.r6p than last. ment. The crop is not likely to be more

yelt:r. An, early fOl'ecast places t�he H''und'red Pounds' Ga'l�,n: ','or �8 ..40·
than twa-thirds of the average .an-

French crop at 276 million bushels . J I 'fIJ" nual domestic use in the last five

compared with 285 minion bushels last. years. The carryover also will be ab-
year. Russian crop cOlldi.t�o.ns have normally small. Prices for this wheat
been unfavorable and early indications are Uk.ely. to stay at iI. high premium
were that little 01' no. wheat would' be over other varieties thruout the year,
provided for exp6rt. In, Italy, on the and high enough to attrllct some of the
other hand, conditio.ns al'e fav.orable :'loft white wheats over the e.X'p;ensive
for a Inrger crop than last year. Tali:� haul from the Pacific Northwest..
Em as a whole, the indieatiops up to
the middle.· of Ma,y were tbat onl.�' un- ,

usually fa11011l1ble weather eowd bring.
average 0.1' better than. a1(e.l'ug.e· yield:>,
to the' acre in Europe. Since then, the
weather has been somewhat bette I" than '

before but the signs still point to sub
stantially smaller European f\roduction
t.han in 1927.

Nature Gets the €redit

1.20

100.000.000

WlU'ld P·rodoc.tien 01, Wileat: locr.e·ased in Each of tlte Last 'Ilh"e,,: Crop Years 8S a Result
of E",paJldb,•. Acr.eac.....d Risl"lII' Yields to the ."'cre. P"ices Gradually Sall'ced· Under
Increased Supplies. N",w ClrOP .PrOBP.ects Are Not Wen Defi'ned as Yet., But, Thus F;':r.

Tliey Socc.est a Mo.d.•rate Decline in Production This Ye�r

THIS gro,uP, Qf. Hereford s.teel's
fed' an exyerhnental ration at
the Kansas' State Agrict1'l'tural

c.olleg� :Man,hattan,. 1ll!lIl�. an hIdi
-vidual av.el'ag,e gain of 441.67 p!)unds
in 18.0 days. The .CQlit. of e.a.cn 100
pounfl gain was $R40. Appraised a.t
a hundredweight v.alue fYf $1'3! at
home;. the l>r&.fit mftl'gLlll <>.n each
s.teer was, $.2B.00.
November, 23, 1927. the St.eers

w�ighed Il'D av.ooage· of·S'ZI.l.33poultds.
Measured' b� pounds they receiyed

an av.el'age dafily ration of,: OOi'll,
9.51.; alfalfa hay" �; . cottonseed
meal, 1; cane sUage, 10.05; and
gl!otlnd' limestone,..10. The. avera�e
pounQ wefgllt for eaeh steel! at. 30
day' tntel'v:al's. was' 443 at 30 days,
501r.5. at 6.0. d·ay.s .. 5,74.5' at. 9Q. days,
665JS all 1120 days; 774 atr 100 auY.s,

'

al!ld 81.9. at lSO day,s. 'This, urakes,
Hit avella� daily gt,lin: for each
period respecJ!iv.ely, of 2.39 pound!!,
2.2�i I!JOW).ds,. 2.41& pounds, 2.48
Jj).O\llllQs: 3!D.U 2'.4�

•

.' i

"1\ Poor St�rt, Good' Ending" '.

Indians Work the Beets·
About 130 Navaj;o, and:' Pueblo) Indian

bQYs from Arizona al1riv.ed at. Holcomb
recently to work ill t.ne beet fields of
the Garaen City SUgJlr' company thUi
summer. Most of· the boys. have wOl'ked
tl\ere three· or four summers prior to.
this.
They work side by side with local

Mexican laborers in thinning and hoe

ing sugar beets. In the evenings before
s�lndown the boys prove they are truly
American citizens by play..ing baseball.
Only one vacation in· town is a),llowed
during the three months- they are there

, and that is on the Fourth of July.
,

when each' boy is allowed $3. from his
wages to' sq.�ander as. he· w;isbes.
The' boys are housed' in the' fiv.e per

manent Indian camps locatedi on va

rious farms; in the beet district. One
'bQY' from. ea.ch camp is chasen as cook
and he does that work whHe the others
w;erk in the fleld's,
Special' medicllf care is given the

boys, none- ot w.hom is under 15. years .

..
' ,



Sell' th�a· oar P.rme�' Harket and tam
.

yo.ur .arpl•• Into- profits.

Rt.:'TES 8 centa a·word.ea.cIIln:set'tJoa If ordered- fOl' foot o/m.l.te _seeutl,o '-es� 18 ·eellte·.
A· word each Ineertlon· on shorter orders CJI\ If DOPY doeIIl nQ�.•ppe... In ",,'_'u&m·I...,... Dfa..

pl83 IJlpe headlnl!1l, $1.50 extra e.ah lneertlon. mustraUOOB Dot pennitted. MInimum ofiariO. Is for 10

wOrqB: Wildte ,pace, 50 cent, an, agate 11ne ..<41 lnaentloni Q)Unt ..1I_lallon8, mllllsl. .o. we""" all",

your name and .ddreos IS part of, advertisement. (bpy muaL,r.....h us � s.._a,y IIl'..edlnll publleuloD.

REMlTT"ANCE, MUST' ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

I '.I�i

Bay thra oar Farmen' Ma..llet, and _",
..one" on ,.7oal' fal/m prada,," .p.rcli�

- ;

TABLE' OF RATES BABY Om.OKS' I LANGSIlANS--wmxE LUJIBER

Orre Four One 'Four 1-
...... -

'

WHITE LA:�Stu.1N'CHIaK.�
Words time times W.ords time tlmos. RliIDUCIEID PRI'C'ElS - QUlArr:.J,'llY OHF€lKIS. Ll!JKBmR - CAR LOTS, WHQLlII&fAlLIIt

10.", ... $1:'00 $,8.20 26 •..•.. ,2.60 $'8.32 State A,ccredlted', Per 1'�1l': ·I:.egno�ns, $7;
I

press hal·f paJd; Sarah 'Grelsel, Altoona., Kan. r,rICes, direct mill to c.\lnaumer. '�ompt

11'" ,.," 1'.1'0. 3.62 27 ..... , 2,70 8.64 Anconas, P.'Ock>9, Rleds; Orplngtons, W'yan-
�

ah pment, honest grades and square 4'AI4L

1:2', , , , ... , 1.20' 8.8:4 28, ••.. , 2.8'0 8.96 'dottes, $'8; Assorted, $'6.6'0. From, heavy l",y-
�VBK.E1Is.-l\lGG8

McKee-Fle'tn'ln« Lbr. '" M. Co., EmpOl!I6"

1'3', ...... 1.80 4;1'6 29 ..•... 2.90 9.28' ers, 100% live' d"lIver� llrepaid' Catalog: Kanaas.
.

-

1'4'. , .... , 1'.411
.

4.4'8 30, ..... 3.00 9.60 free. MlSB'ourl JPou,ltl>y arms, Box 2, Col- �PRO'V»D MAMMOTH
1'5.".". 1�.50 4,80, 31" .... S.10 9.92 um bla, Mo.

.'

1'6" " ... 1'.00' 5.,12 82 .•.... 3.20 10.24 SPJEC·HAd!.. .JJlUNIE SAlLIE
Bronze TUl'key egll's 3'Oc eBICh. Robbin. GlJINEA. PIGS

1)7., , , •••• 1'.70 6.4,4 33, ..... 3.30 10.56
lP.anc:h, Belvlder,e, ,Kan •.

.. �

18, , .. , .. 1\80 It. 76 3....... 3.40 10.88 PURE BRED BR'ONZE TURKEY EGGS (Oc. G:u1NEA PIGS FOR BREEDERS AND LA'D-,

19 .. , , ... 1.90 6.08 35..••... 3.50 11.20 White, Brown, :B'u�f I.eghorns 7c. Rocke, Headed Iry prize winning stock, Pearl oratory stock. Prices reasonable. V. Corn'P8;;

Z.O ... " .. 2.00 6.40 36 ....•. 3.60 11.52' iPJeds, Wyan dotrtee, -Buff, an-d White 0rp- Mmedon, <j:unnlngham, Kan. 2001 Warren St., Whifleld, Kan.
"

21' ...." .. 2.10, 6.72 37 ...... 3.7,0 11.84 Ingtons 8c. ,Li'glht Bra.hmas Illc. Aseorted
MA.MMOTH G0l!.DBANK BRONZE EXliII-

Z3 ... , •••• 2.2'0 7'.04 3·8 ...... 3.80 12.16 heavies, q,c. Led7"oveTl> 6 'A.·c. 2·0!() and mere
bltlon turkeys. Eggs $'30.00 hundred de- M1l'SKRATS

23, , , .... 2'.90 7,36 39 ....•. 9.90 12.48 'h c less than above ')IT'lces. >Shtp C. O. ID.

24,. , , .. , , 2:40 7.68 40· ...... 4.�0 n.80 Imme'dia,te delivery. B & 'C Ha t-ehe.ry, Neo- livered'. Bivins Farms, _ El'dorad'o, Okla.

25, .. , , , , 2.80 8.00 41' ...... 4-.10 1-9'.12 desha, Kan.
- MAKE MONE¥ FROM Mt;�!�t.! :JI't1R,

Write for co-operative pl�,

ID>,H.sPILAV .§bte AcclI"e<dl'n,te«li
POU'LTBY PBODUCIl'l'& WAN'J'ED Breeders eold ou�rlght. Get .prlces. MueHer'

n-nem<dl Ingos
-633 U. S; National-Denver, Colo.

Baby ChirkcS, Rose 'Or Sin-gle Comb Reds, SHIP POULTRY AIN'D EGGIS DIR'ECT FOR

Display neadlngs are' set only- In tile size Barred Rcclcs, W'hlte Roeka, W,hite w.'yan- best .results. ItT·he' Copea," Topeka, Kan •.

and: style of type above. If set entirely In mjttes, Buff. prplngtons, $10'.00 per 10·0,; PREMIO"M· PRI€EI'l PAID FOR S'ELECT' PATENT ATTORNEYS

caopltal' letters, count 16 letters aa a line. $48.00-50'0. Rhode-Island W:hltes, La·ngshans, market eggs and p�l·try,. Get our qU(J-
WIVh capitals and small letters, count 22 $12.00-H)0. Buff. White, Brown Leghorns, ta:t1ons now. Premium Poultry Products P:ATEN'FS, BQ0KLE'I' AND ADVICm lMIIillll

leHers as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser- An conae, $8-.00-1-000. Better grade L.eghorns', Company, Topeka.
Watson E: Qoleman, Patent Lawyell. 7,24

lion for the display heading. 0ne line head- Trapnested - $10.00-100. h"'ree 1'l'ie�momefe)' BP.oOlUE'!!JS WAiNTEID: AILSO ALL OT>HER
9th St., Waahlnarton', D. C,

ings only. Figure ·the remainder of your ad- and fnstructions. Tisch'hauser Ha.tohery, 2126
ventfaement �n regular word basis and add S. Santare, W'lchlta, Kan.

kind of poultry &ad, egll's. Write �oor I!Ihlp-

tlbe cost of t e heaQ,lng.
!pIng tage. Trlm:ble COIDlPton Produce ce., �UG WEAVING

$59®41 JE·ggs
. nl VeSlll1' since 1'8'96 at 112-114< East MII!I9Ourl Ave'.; .

RELIA:BLE JU)VERTISING nl!illl Kana8.ts CI·ty, M·o. BEAU'NlFU'L RUGS �EA!rrmD FR'Cl'M '�
W'e b'ellevto prat all. classified 1I,vestock Sold by 211:... DE1man from 1i14,0, B<>oth lPul- carpet. Write for ctreular, Kansa:& '

and' real' estate advertisements in this paper aets. customere evervwhers sa,y BOGtli. 'chlcl<e' AGENTs-SALESMEN....WANTED Rug Co., 1;51'8 VII'g1D'la, Kansas CIty.. IfO.

are re'flaille and we exercise the utmost mBike the best Ia.yer-s, White or Brown [oeg- .
. :NIEW PATENTIED ,sHlUTTL'E HooK'IF'0!fl'

care In accepting this class of· advertising. horns. 5o()l-H.2·5 ; 10'(1-$7.50; '500-$36.00; 1000- BA J.;E,sI'jlEN WANTED: W'EIE'KL:Y iPAY - IK����; f�m�r�kitn:y mh.e�:�'/�e:eM��:.w.�
However, as practically everything adver- $,68.00. lBarred Rocks, Reds, A'Dcanas, 50- menta; permanent work. Experien.ce not

:

IIs,ed ,has no, fixed mar-ket value and opln- �4.7'5; 1,0'0-$8.50; 5,00-'$40.00; l!000-$78.00.lBuf.f nece""ary. Ottawa Star :NurserIes, Ottawa, -700 J'�ferl!On Street, Topeka, Kan. (Pa.teftt

ions as to worth' vary, we cannot ,guarantee Ol"plnogtons; White lP.ocks, Blac'k Mllnorc ..... ' Kan.
obtained thtough U. 'G. C'harles, Patent At·

"at'istaotlon, f.01 cases of honest dispute 'W'hite 'ar Silver Wyan<J.ottes, 50-$5.25; 100- torney, Topeka, Kan.

we will endeavor to bring about a SRt- $9.50: 500-$405.00; 1'�00-$8S.00. Assorted

IBfactory adjustment between buyer and !Heavies, 1'00-$8.00. 'State Accredited'. 'Free TOBACCO - CORN HARl'ESTEB
"eller, but we will not attempt to settle dls- Catalog. Booth FarmtS, Box 5'28, €UIllton, M·o.

.
.

putes! where the' partl'es have vllllfled each GUARANTEED HOMESP'UN TOBACCO- R!oH MAN'S COtRN HARV'EoB'I'EJR, �
other' before a:ppealing to us.

GI,ANTS
Chewing 5 pounds, $1.25, 10, $2.0'0. Smok-

JEiRSi!lY. BLAOK lng, 1'0, $1.50; Pipe Free; pa,y Postm",n. man's price-only $115.00 wit'll bundle, "'_.

POULTRY
���- United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky. In'g attaehment. Free cata'iog ahowtng ,.to�

BEST QUAJ.;ITY GIANT CHICKS. F'LQCK. NATURAL LEA.F 'l10BACeO, BEST·GRADE.
tures of, harvester. Process. CompanY, Sal<

100, $14: 300, $40. Select lnating, 100, Guaranteed Chew'lng, 5 pounds, $1.00: 12, lI'na, Kan.

Poult,y ,4.dve,tise,s: B.e s�,e to state. on you,
$18; 200, $3[', Prepaid, 100'% alive. The $2,00. Smoking. 10. $1.50, pipe tree. Pay wh'en
Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Kan., Box 35. received. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky. CHEESE

-

'urder. the lieading ,,,,de, which yo" want you, ad'
'V..t.isement. r.un. We cannot be ,esponsible fo, cor- LEGHORNS-WRITE PAINT FIoNE CREAM CHEESE, Flvlil POUN'D

rect classification of ads contai"ing more than one -

,
- Idze $'l.50 In Kansas. Other .tates ,1'.n

pr.oduGI. u"less, the Glassification is stated on order. jMAMMOTH EN'O'J.;]9.'H .LE�GIH>ORIN'S, Icnronc::m EICIONOIMY HOUSE' PAINT $1 6,6, -STAIN- postage paid. Send check to F. W. Ed.

cocl,erels. High egg tYIPe bllr.ds. Abels d",rd House. Paint $2.06, Barn Red $1.30,' munds, Hope, Kan.

BABY CHICKS Poultry Fa I'm , Clay 'Center, Kan. Varnls'h $'2.1'5; four inch' brush 9'oc; wa,JI

� -----. IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST paper 3 Ike ron, Wl'1te tor price lI&t 'or color KODAK FINISHING

A.CCl:REDITED. CHIGKS, LEGHORNS 7lko, pedigreed blood llnes S. C. W. Leghorns.
cards. Man-lljfacturers' 'Paint Company.

Reds, ROCks 9'Alc, Assorted 7c. Jenkins Trapnested record 30S eggs. Chlcl,., eggs.
Wlc·hlta. ,ROLL DEVEfl.OPED� SIX Ol.OSSO' PRliNrrS,

Hatchery., Jewell. Kan .• Reduced prjce. Oeo. Patterson, Richland, 25c. G1QSB Studio, Cherryville, Kan.

IlILATHlS QU<AIUITY OHICK'S H EA'VY Kan. S'AVEALLL PAINT, ANY eO-LOR $1.7,5 A TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTI!I�
gal. Red Barn POiInt $1.36. Cash with

1ay.ers. ·Leadlng breed'S, $6.2,5 h·und·red up. 'l'HRillE WElEK.S SALEI S'!1NIGJl,E 'C 0' :Nt B oTder or C. O. D. li'rell!'ht paid on 1() g8l1. 25c, fast service. Day Night Stud,lo, Se-

'WO% allve. Catalog tree. Chloks g\lJa.ran- W!hite Leghorn wingbf10anded yea.-l'lling·cock·8, or more. GOOd 4. In. brush $1.00, VaTlllsh dalla. Mo. -

teed. Mathis Farms. �ox 10,8, Parsons, Kan. sons 2,25� 26'0 "egg hens; fl'om Kansas ISt�te U.. 50 gal, H. T. �'),kle '" Co" 10'4 Kan. R01.JL DE'V'ELOPE[), 6 GLOI36Y PRIIh'{.TS,

Jtl>NE; JULlY OHTCK'S: J.;ElGHORNS $7.50; Agricultural College, $3 each. The Stewart Ave" Topeka, Kan. �5c. SamlPle print for 2c ..tamp. Go:Ullell"

Rocks, Reds: Orplngtons, Wyandottes iRtan-c1h, GOOdland, Kan. StUdio, Colby. Kan.

$8.50 ; Langshaha, Brallmas, Rhode Island
----

- rROLiL DEIV'EiLO'P,EID, 6 PRINTIS, ao5:e�

'W'hites, $9.50; Assorte'd, $6.50. Ide ...l Hatch-
ery, E ..kTldge. Kan.

mNOIWAS-B1'JFF - DOGS' IFree opal.n-ted enlargement 'on ordene..De-

--

caJbin ,Studio, Denison, Texas. ..

;BABY CHICK,S: WEI.L BR.IDD WHI'I'E iP.1IDD'lTCE[) plR,J.C'ElS on HENiS. OOC'KE'R'EIUS; FOX TERRLER PUPPIES AND DOGS, E. TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,
Langshans 9 'A.c, RocJ{s, Reds, Orpingtons, .chlcl,s, eggs. J, W. EIP'Ps, Ple,asanton, Kan. L. Redfield, Bucklin, Kan. 6 prints, free enlargement, 25c .sllver. Su-

W!yandottes 8'h,c, Leghol'ns 7c .. "A,ssortea
ij 'h. Live delivery, postpaid. [\'y Vine NEWEST, BEST MINORCAS, GOLDEN W'HITE COlJLIE PUPPIES, 'SIX W'ElEK'S perlor Photo Finishers, Dept. P.. Water-

iHatchel'Y, ESlkrldge" Kan.
. Buffs. Summer prices. Chlclts, flock, old. Leonard M,cCune, 'Ben'ton, Kan. lao, Iowa..

TUDOIPJ'S SUPEIRIOR CHICK'S, ALL LARGE
100-$12; 300-$33; 500-$50. Select, 100-$16 ; ONE GOOD TRAfNED WOLF HOUND, CLE'A'R, S'HA'RP, GlJOSSY PRl!NTS (l):N.
200-$30. Prepaid. Hatch every Tuesday. $10,00. H. €. Hall, Medicine l.odge, Kan. Velox maper last a llfetlme; senu. trial

breed, $11.00 per hundred; 2'5, $3.00; 50, Catalogue. Tnomas Farme, Box 35, Pleas- rol1 ,and ,get 6 prints, any size, 2'5c. Runner

$6.00, State certlfled- White Leghor.ns, .Buft anton, Kan. ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, BLACKS AND
Film ,Co., 'Northeast 'Station, Kansas CHy.

(Leghor.ns and Anco-na,SJ. $10,00, 'Tudor's browns. I. V. Webb, Dodge City, Kun., N. S. Mo.
!Pioneer 'HatC'herles, 1�77 Van Buren, To- FOX TERRIERS, C01.LIES, ENGLISH

Ipeka, Kan. MINORCAS-WRITE Shepherds, 1101lee. Ed Barnes, Fairfield,

·.BABY C'HUCKS, W!HITE. J.;EJGHO'RNS, ,FRO'M
�- -�

SIINKf.LE Neb. BE.EIlS, PLANTS .-\ND NURSERY STOCK

trapnested nook laying froln 285 to 318 PIRIIZE W'INtNTNG- M'A'MMOT'H FEMALE COLL:r.E GUAR.AJN'FEIElD" ,SHIllP-
"

eggs per year. En'gllsh or Hollywood IComb Wlllt" Minorcas. Pure 'W,hd,te, ,hlgh- herds PoHce Collie Pups. Clover Leaf S WE E'T POTATO PLANTS: F'RO.

'-itru1fl's. $12.00 per 100. Same strains not est quality. StocI1r. pulleJts, cockerels" c'htcks, Farm, KlncO:ld, Kan.
treated seed, Nancy HllII, Porto Rico, Red

tl'a;pnested, $8.00-100 ; 'd�llvered prepaid, eggs. Pric"" reasonable. Prompt !;ervice. hon- Bermuda, Yellow Jersey, Big Stem 'Jers91"

'100% allve. TIsc'linauaer Hatchery, 'Wlc'bita, eet deallng. Freeman's H,atcher:y, Fort .'Scott. 'BEA,UTIFT!JL FO;X: 'l'ElRIR.IER PWPPII'ES, and. Triumph. 50c-100; $3.25-1,000; $2�J;O:-

Kitn. IKan. ancestors exceptional ratters $3, $5. P. F, 5,000 lots; from certified seed. $3.50,-1,000.

PRIOES CUT-BR'IDD TO' LAY OHI:CKtS
Hansen, Hll1eboro, Kan. Postpaid. Rollie Clemence,- Abilene, Kan.

Fnorn State A'ccredlted flocks. Trl'ple POULTRY REMEDIES ElLJG'JBlLE PO'IiHJE 'FEMAlLE PUPS, SIL- NAiNICY HALl. AJNlD PORll'O R!lCA:N, PIOTA-

'1'csted for 11vablllty. 'Per 1,00: Leghorne, An-
vel' and sable $10; spayed, H2.50. 'Pau'l C,' to plant .. from federal, state Inspected'seed;

conas' $8\00'; Rocks, 'RedS, Ol'plngtons, W'Yan- STERLING TC!>BACCQ P0W'DER DUSTED \Fe�hner, A,ltlll Vista, Kan. / tOll'8'h, hardy, field grown; 5!()0-'$1-.30; 10:00-

dott'eS. $9.00; Lignt Aossorted, $6.50,. 100 % over ground, saves c·hlcks. Latest meth�d. RAT TERRIERS: LARGE ILLUSTRATED ,�2:25'; 5,00'0-$10; 10,()00-$19; larger lots: $,1.15

"1I,,e, Gata·lag F.ree. StandaTd Poultry Farms, 100 pounds $7.50. Sterling Remedy Co., 2014 Circular. Satisfaction guar.anteed one year. 'per 10100; postpaid'; mail check If most con-

BOl< )); €IIIHleothe, iMJo. . Virginia, Louisvllle, Ky. Crus!'ders' Kennel,,; Stattord, Kan .
- venlent. A. I. ,Stiles, Rush Sti!rlngs, Okla.

" 'SUM,COME OUT eEUINO'

THE �HED AND I'LL KNOCK

YoU' �0ME FVE�I

'f



'240 A. GOOD Marshall County 'farm.' Write' =:=��==!!!7�=�=���=�==�
'owner. V. R;,Anderson, Hutchinson, Ks. R.,2. W48JiJNG2;ON

SPLIIlNDIlD �Il etook farm, 320 'acre., r.................,...-"'!'"-..,.;;;....�...;..;...;....................'-'......-�
emooth, level; wheat and 001'D' IlLDd. '1'. D�IRYlIIEN'S PARADISE. 60,000 acre. cut:

V. Low!!, Good'land, Kansas: ov.er land In Stevens County" Wa.li. Col
ALFA:DFA and,potato 'land. ReIlable farm- ville valley ,district, 40 miles north of Spo
ers fumlslled entire purchase price. Also kane" 8 to 4 tons of alfalfa per acrs, ,2 or 3

farms near K.U 0' H Cooper Lawrence Ks cuttlnss. Abundance of f�ee r",nge for dry
"

," • • .' .tock. D�ep eub-Irrlgated .011. Rural milk
NEMAHA, CQ., 225 A., I�p., on count:!' road. route. on 'macadaml.ed hl&,h;vay.. 'Cream
'Prlce $8,500; (1.500 will handle. Long. erie. and ·buyln.. asencles In' all, towns.

The Washlsp,gton COunty; Obeese'C,JQm- time on balance. Other .bargalns� ,RyanS. Avera&'e .prlce U5 per, acre. n y'eara to pay
Real ES,tate.Asell'CY, Centrall"" Kan" :lntereBt ,at 10''''' down. L",ana ,made' for build:

pany of Washington, Kan.,'. is making. WHEAT AND ROW CROP FARMS-In the Inss, fencing, etc. Stev,lins ,County Invesl

very satisfactory progress, and i8grow- rapidly developing Southwest. Abundant ment Co., 811 aymons Bldg, Spoka!'e•. Wash,

Ing, in volume of cheese produced t!vej.� molsturo Jtl'owlns wheat, prices advancing.

day. ,T,wo "months ago, when the fac- =�!I,t:o�., c!':!f:n:,okabn�Oklet_. B. & B.
,
SALE OB J!lX�GE

tory opened, it was. securing around' 157 A., extra well Improved, 2'!io mi. froJIl FARM EQUITIlDS Itor. clear "properby OT

3;500 pounds of milk a day, which has Baker University. Priced 'Iess than value sale. Berale Agency, EI DO,rlLd,o, man.

t dU i d til th 1 i
of Improvementa. Old age reason for seIling. BARGAINS-East Kan.. West Mo. Farm_

S ea Y J:!.crell,se un . 'e vo ume s For Ifurther- Information' and
•

description 13a-le or exchg. Sewell Land Co., G'arnen, Ks,
now around ll.2,OOO pounds of milk ',write Win. Holliday. Baldwin, Kan.,

'

daily. There is no limit te the "po!'lSi- 160 'ACRES, 8 mt. town. All tillable. 5-li.
bilifl,es of this ,industry,' as' dairying house, electric lights. 'Bath; good barn;

. other Improvements. Some fruit. Price
18 just fairly started in 'Washington $12,0'00.00. Unpaid b,{lance Federal Loan

county. A great interest is being tak- '6.500.00. Priced 'for Immediate sale. Pos-'
, session now -on later. Mansfield Land Co.,

en, and eonslderable dairy, progr��s' :,-O",t_"ta",-,w",a"",-'.;;;K:.;;a:.;;n;.;.._..!......'

_--.- ------

has ben made in the Washington com- .n.'! C!'
'

munity since the .factory opened. And- ,1UI.ll"allll'll and o:Jtoe\k lPall"ll,'mI
it is goiIig to continue to gi'o,w.:, as .•31 A.. one of the beat to be found any-

\Wl_. 221 A. Wheat, Corn and Ald'alfa
more folks are getting back of thls Soil, never tailed us. 210 A. Bottom Graas�
phase' of' diversified agriculture, which Ideal Cedar Windbreak.. for 'oa.ttle. Water

1 th f d to'
tn aU lIastures; 10 A. TImber and Post..

S, e �un at on of progreijS, parttcu- 1 mt., west (!f Plevna; High School; Churches;
larly in Washington county. iI!lleva-to1'8'and Der.ot. 6 mh to paved road;

2'1 ml. to Hutch nson. Big ,Improvements'r

e"""ly ,tlnanced" $100 per A. $10.000 wHI
handle. Would consider trade near' Pratt
'arm. J. C. BanbUrY, 'Pratt, KiLn.

Makes Good Cheese, Too
','---

• !BY JOHlN v. :H'll1PILER

A:ULTM.A.N TAYLOR TRACTOR, 80-60,
, nea.rly good as 'new; ,36-60 separator; will
lIell ve1'l' ch.eap. Shem Yod6l', Yoder, Kan.

FOR SALE-32x54 AVERY S,EPARATOR
• and 18 "H. P. Mlnneapolls Steam Engine.
Ba.rgalm Liee Cox, Route 9. Lawrence; Kan.

S.A:LE OR TRADE, -AULTMAN TAYLOR
, "J.'Ihr.eahlng outfit, l8-36_englne, 27-42 sep-
arator•. good. A. H; Brenner. Soldier, Kan.

I!'OR' ,SAI.E - ONE 30 - 60 RlJlMlELY Om..
,

'Pnlll tractor, In tl·p ton .. oondttron ready
&0 1'0 to the field. P.I. L.. Poteet, Penalosa,
Xi",n.
n;)R 'SALE, 50 US-ElD AND 'R E B U I L T
Tractors. TbJresher and e'om llIne Har

vestera. ,Wrfte tor px:-Ice list. Abilene Tra,c-'
t.or 8t Th�esher Co .. Abllone. Kan.

ONim lII'EkDOa.S BLOWER EIJEWATOR
· with engine complete $2,00,0-0. Also new

fifteen horse ,g� motors $30 each. 'For par
tlculaTs write ,E. A. 'Peyton, 126 N. Emporia,
Wichita. Ka.n.

:::. ... ;'- ,if,Hift'iDg'HING 'OUTFIT COMPLET'E 2<0
horse etea.m ·englne 36 In'cIh st�el separator,

, all ,In good CondltioOn tor $'616<0,00, might COIl

,81(1e� SI'lUllU separator In trade, J011n R.
€oo-per, lolita Vista. iKan.

IAlLL Kl'NDS OF BARGA1N1S IN:VIrnlEEL,
trne tr8£tor.s. most any maJke. ,practically

�ew."P:'or-d.ons U50 UIP, MoCormlok-DeerlnlgB
,,30-0 uiP. H. W. Card:W.slI €0. "Caterpillar"
lQe�lers. 300 S.' Wlohlta. \Kan. Let's Buy Cockerels Now
FOR SALE-FIVE NEW GUAR:ANTEED

: Dealers sample roller. bearing equl�lled
ateel thJillsherb-slze 22x40, at a g.eat saving
,In price. Write quickly. Belle City Manu
lac.tudng Co., Racine, iWlsconsln:

'

''lJSED TRACTORS F0R SALE., REBUILT
· il.lld ·used "Caterpillar" tractors -.used
whl!!,1 t:!'Pe tractors of different. m,akes.
Plilces that will Interest you. ,Martin Trac,
toP. Company, "CaterpUlar" Dealers, Ot
tawa, Kan.

••,5-45 HOJ;'l' .CATIDRPILLAR;' 1.6-30 OIa:,
',PII!II, 2<0-40- 011 Pull and �2x52 Rumely:

41 'year old separator. one 6 year old Nlc,hol8
� ",,'Shepard �5-8& steam engine 86-60 R. River
'Hpar-ator complete size '.650.00. F. L. Wil-
moth. Geneseo. Xian. �

,N0TIC&-R-EPAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC
tor., separators and steam engines, al80

liave bOilers" gas eng-inea, ...,sa,w ,mma, steam
.
'ellglne•• , separators, tractors, hay balers,
tanka, plows, 'etc. Write for list. Will
Hey,' Baldwin, Kan.

'

OU,r Best Three Offers
·

.

Mi�=West Limestone, '

. �i'Ulverlzers made In five sizes. attractiVely One old subscriber and one" :new sub-'
priced., For Information W'l'lte Go'een Brobh- I scriber, it sent together, ea·n' get The
er:tEr!�eW:ill�::a:' aogents ,for Kanlt&�, MIs- Kansas', Farmer aDd MilD and Breeze
8Q, , one year tor $1.00. ,A clUb ot three
. . m8CKLLAlfiDovi yearly subscriptions, if, sent tqg�ther,

al� for $2; or one three-Y,ear subscrip.
tion, $2.-Advertisement.IJA RO'MA CIGAR CLIPPINGS. FROM �IN

· est cigars. ,1 'AI pounds. $1.20 postpaid.
S.a,mRJe package 10c. Pamperin Cigar Co..

•
Dept. F, LaCrosse. Wis.

1�28 Wheat at $1.50
The firm of,Floyd & Doebbeling of

Ness City, wheat growers, have con

tracted this year's crop from, l,l®
acres to a local elevator at $1.50 a

,buehel, direct from the combine. The
yield is expected to be from 20,�
to $25,000 bushels.

LIVESTOCK
DOBBES AND JAOK$,

,

" TW'Ji'NTY R'JIlIGISTERED' BLAlCX PEROH
,!'eron . stallions, $200.00 to' '7050.0-0. Fred

,Ohandler. �harlton" Io�a.

(?ATTLE
J.I!OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEiFER CALvES:

:. wrfte L. Tllrwllllger, Wauwatosa, Wis. Inspect F�rm Experiments
(Continued from :Page 23)

April 1, and ending June 10, by each
of three methods. As an average of the
last 10 years little difference has re

sulted in the yield of the plats planted
April 1 to ,May 1 inclusive. After May
10, there occurs a rather rapid d�
crease in yield, averaging about half
a bushel an acre on the, average for
each day's delay in planting. Planting
With' the furrow opener on plowed
ground gives slightly the highestyields,
especil;llly' at the later dates. Listing
giv�s the most protection fJ,'om frost
injury to the early planted corn and
has yielded best in dry years, such
as 1926.

'

,The best rate of planting depenlls
on the particular season: A8 an aver

age over a period of years, a stalk
eveJ,'y 20 inches in a drilled row or

two' stalks a hill in checked corn has
gfven the highest yield with Pride of
SaUne. ElllghtIy thickeJ,' planting prob
ably is'justified with smaller va.rieties.

,

€qmparison b,etweell cnItivri.ted plo,ts
and plots not cultivated, but merely
scraped' with' a ,hoe to ,control '!eeds

'iPlROVmN PUPJE· BIR'EID .AYRSIml'R'E iBULL
:'born Oct .. 192'3. Kooh .... Bros., 'DlUon. Kan,

A.YRlSlHIR,E DULL, CA'IJF TWO .'MOINTHS
,old,' �Ice $100, 'H. T. WulfkUh<le, 'R. 1,

',I.'�peka, Kan.
'

[n0R SALE: HLaH GIR'ADE HOIlJSTErNI
OOW'B 'and helt.. rs. T. B. tested. Jones 8t

lBrlng,gold. We.t 'Oon'conI, Minn.

OlUlerli1lsey 1HI�ll"d1 IBIUlU
',Year-ling. Darn 2 yr. 30 lb. Test 6.2. Grand
dam Grand Champion. Topeka, Sire Sarlna
:P)l:�by. Grandslre, Bun Burst ot the Prairie,
U3.000 .Imll: If .Interested ",,,Ite for pedigree.
�Ice U50. L. B, Bell, Valle», 'Falls, Kan.

" ,DOOS
.0. ,I, C. WEANLING PIGS, EITHER SEX.
Fairs' no kin. -Bred sows. L. E. Westlake;

Kingman. Kan, '

II;I.AMPSlHFRES ()iN APPIROV.kD, BOA'Re,
o • br,ed gilt.> for taH 'farrow. Raymond Weg
ner, On8lg�. Kan.
O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-'
'g"eed pigs, UO per pair, no kin. Write

'01' circular. Raymond Ruebush, Sciota, Ill.'

Nebraska Honors I)empster
(l. B. 'Dempster of, Beatrtce, 'Neb.,

whose name has, been painted, 01),' thou
sands of windmills in every sta.te, paa
been signally honpl'ed by the state of

,

'Nebraska.' Every yea;r �Stafu Unl-

OWN A. F�R:M in Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
\g.ua, Idaha, WaShington or Or&lI'On. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free IIte.rature;
mention statt'. H. W. :Byerly, 8'1 North&rn
!Pacific I!<Y.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

'

LAN[)) OJP>IBNnNO
New 75' mile branch to be built till,.

year tn Mpntana.' opens 1,500,000 aorea
&,ood farm, land. Protltabl" for wheat.
catUe, sheep, hogs. Send tor tree ne..
line book, also free books on, Minnesota.
North Dakota, Montana. Idaho: Washington
and Oregon. Low Homeseekers E:o;curelon
iRJatea.

- -

E. C. IJlIDDD:Y
800. St. Paol, ][Jnn.

PRlIOIIl'D RIGHT---'Orange grove. and fa'J'1DL
Trades..B. a Guesi, Wes!aco, Texas.

Right now is the time to start plan- �URI
ning for next season's hatching ,eggs. LAND S:ALlQ. U down 15 monthly boy. 40

One can get good quailty bred cockerels aore.. Southern ,Mls80url. Price t200,
Send for 118t. Box 22-A; Kirkwood, 1II0.

for, heading, the flock 10 or 12 weeks. HEART Oll' TH£o OZ4RKS. Id_1 dall'J';
old, at ,Prices ll\uCh l�wer, than will, fruit. poultry ,t.rm.,. Big lI.t.

have. to be paid. later in the season. Galloway ,& Baker, Caasvllle, :Mo.

And it Is possible to get early hatched POOR MAN'S C,HANC&-'5 down, U"month-, FOR RENT' Well'lmproved ],920
. hil'" i

Iy buys forty acr:es grain. f.,ult, poultry ,

bl U·
.

h I"
A., com-

ones now, w e ,later t may be possible land, some tl1il1>er. near town\ price UOO.
' 'la, o� ra:nc·. crop .nd, native liay,

only to get later hatched ones ' Early Other ba.rgalns. ' Bo� 4215-0, Carthage Mo. Alfalfa, stock unlimited, water, 3, mi. Wes-

,
"

kan. $1.200 lf8r )<ear. Terms. lItary ,Kln-
'

hatching means early ma,turity, and by gore, 'Weekan, Kansaa.

next hatching time the cockerels will _
OKLAHOMA I,:::======�'�=��=���

� fully matured. Better results witIi TEXAS CO: leads, wheai, corri"":"a�d inllo BIDAL �:&n :WANTED

fertility and stronger chickswill be the
.,

matze. Improved .and raw land, U,& per A.

result.
' up. Wm. Davia, Goodwell. Okla.

FARM LAND FOR SAL�
•

SELL YOUR FARM direct' thnu .the Fanner�
Cll-�!!rat1ve, Land Exchange, Wichita.

KaD�8a� No fees,. no' commission.

WANT FARMS from owner. priced rleht' for
cash. Describe fully. State date can' de- '

liver. m. Gro88, N. Topeka, Ka.n.
S'EIJL :YOUR 'PRO'P1llRTY QUICKLoY

10r· Cash, no matter w.here IOCated� �ar
tlculars tree. R&li.1 FJstate Salesman Co ..
61-& Brownel'l, Llnc?ln., Nebraska.

hav_e shown that the chief purpoge of with r,2,J.0 cars ,from MI860urh and 316 from
Arkan ....s. Tennes�ee and iKen tucky eBOb.

cultiva:tion i" to ldll weedS. A deep cu,l- shl'pped ..85 cars; Virginia about ,210, Mary
tivation, does 'no ,more good than a· land 390 and Dela.ware 1'1'5;

shallow- one provided weeds are con-

trolled in both cases. pultiva1ion deep
er than necessary to effectively kill
wej:lds does harm by pruning the feed
ing roots of the corn plants.
Pride of SaUne has proved to be the

outstanding variety for fertile soils
In the eastern half of the mate. With
deficient moisture or thinner solIs
Freed White Dent will frequently ex

ceed 'Pride 'Of Saline. Kansas Sunflow
er and, Midland Yellow Dent are

amon� the best y:ellow varieties.

,Farm Crops �nd Markets
('Continued from Plage 27)

le88 or 68 ·per oent ot last year's holdln'gs.
'Cheese :production has faHen short at last

year quite "'1nsl!1era'bly, and prevallbtg
opinion Is that It will 'be difficult tor pro
dlllCtion In Wisconsin to eqUal the seasonal
Increases of, last year, becaulle pastures,
while lookln.g fairly well. are not in condi
tion to give maximum Tesu»ta. Price trend
haa been upward In producing regions.
'Egg mal'kirts aTe Irre!!,ular and 'clo91n8'

easy. with some declines noted. Prlces'on
wollers a.re somewhat Irregula�, tending
lllwl!r; Altho the demand has been fair It
was not trp to exJ)eotatio"s. Recel'pts ot
poultry >&I'e running .a. little heaVier than
last YeM', While' -o<>ld oatorage holding" at
fO'llr lelidlng markets are' aJIlodt 67 per cent
af last year's holdlnge, which" wou,ld seenl
rather :favoralble to the 'J)ri-oe posl tlon of
IItorll<l !!'ODds. '

V&geta'ble markets continued In rather
qe(llre_d O()nd�tlon at the openlnog of June,
chiefly 'because ot Uberal reoolpts'of ..,11 Im
portant linea, Price d"",Unes were' general
during the last week. Toto;l volume .of new
potato shipments Increased to 3,2fiO cars,
or ,about 1,000 more tha!} durll),8' tlbe same
perlod'Last season. ,Sou�h Ca.rollna led all
other states wl'th a total of 1,125 cars. and
65 cars had already moved fro1}l North
Oaro11na,. A ,toto;l of 1,6'20 cars ot old stock
was one-tllird les8 than tlie· week b&tore,
but was d,ouble last, ""ring's corresponding
movement. "

.Strawberry shipments reached t'helr an
nual peak on schedule time, aJOOut June :(.
Total output W8A!l "3,4'60 cars, compared with
C1-Q0-0 the p,,;oo,ootng, wee� 'and 1,440' a. year
ago. The OZal'k regiOn waa' m08t, active"

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. ",ohnBon

Capperhrin Pre.., Topeka, KIln.

,WlII Myers. Beloit, has out a big acreage
ot wheat: that Is looking fine and he' w11l
harvest It with a new combine.

C. R. J.inea, actl�lIv�stock affalr� In
Coillrado. Is the new manall'8r'of • the'Na
tional Western Livestock Show In' -.Denver.
He Bucceed� the late Harry Youngerman.'
Crops of all, kln�' c�"':talnIY loo"klng

tine In Nort�west Kansas,
'

Plenty of mols
tur.e along with seasonable weafher has In
sur-ed the wheat crop and -corn' hi looking
better" than :t ever saw It at this time of the
ye..r.,

'

Four hundred ac� la';d ne�r Simpson,
)<lltchell county, mostly pasture land but
tillable, sold recenUy for $21),000 cash A
number of farms In Mitchell county have
chamged hands t",ls spring.
Chas. El. Co\lIns, Kit Carson. Colo" plant�d

=,000 .cres In com t·hls spring and expects
to fee!! It thl� coming winter. Mr. CollinS
Is an extensive feeder and owna anotller
big ranch near there where "'& carrie's on
hili feeding operations.' .

Missouri, 'Kansaa, Nebraska, Texas IlU
nols and WlsQonsln Shorthorn breeders took
the o�ferlng ()if' 40 Shorthorns In tho Sill
A-Bar sale '�t Ranger, Mo" June 8, at an
average of a. little over $278. ,The average
on the 1Q bulls was U77."

. ,
'

ThO' 71 Jerseys In the W. n: Spann sale
at Morristown, N. J., June 4, 1I0ld tor' an
average of ,810. ''rhe top was ,3,050 palii
tor a three year old cow and the second top
wa� $3,,000 paid by Lon�lew. ':Farm, ',KaO-
Baa City.' ,"

'

'Construction will begin Immediately on
the National Dairy Exposition's' new horne
In St ... LoU,li: The 1928 show will be held In
M..mphls but the 1929 exposition: wlll pe held
In the' new 'home In St. Louis. The.,e' will
be -Ijtalla for l,20Q o'attle In the new buildIng.

C. R. and 'Uleen' Coad, Oa�ker CIt; ,]iave
reo!'ptly ,'p!lri;ha$(d .tq� II., ,H. King' real
e�tate �nd Insurance buslnes.8, a�' that. plaoe..
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The #accumulative value of advertising
coupled with honest effort, Is well' o!xempll
fled in the oase of G. M. Eihe'pherd, the vet

eran Duroc breeder of Lyons. Mr. �hepherd
has bred Duroc. persisten tly foi·. nearly
twenty-{ive years and his hogs have oome

I to be klt(}wn and liked in much the same

manner as standard brand goods that a:re

advertised In farm papers and sold thru'

1'4 E t 3 d St k
. dealers In the towns of the state. Since

. as' r ., Tulsa, 0 lahoma 'I 'Ihis last February sale Mr. Shepherd has sold
. _" ,I ,at private treaty about tlfty head of Du-

COUPON'
J �ocs, 25 of them boars. T.hey have gone

•••_.,'_""" ","" ,. I � I ._-.""'''''''''"""'",""".. ", .., , into nine different states. Mr. Shepherd
.

.' :\ nnounces another February bred sow sale
.

,I land insists that his young boar, Too Colon"l,
·

'is the best Qoar he has ever owned.

Kansas Farme� for JU'IW 16, 1928._

casts. His IlRpr�ssiiODS ta, thtf'
Readers, af Kansas Farmer'

,. I

St. John, �sas• .}rule 'fr, ]!�

On M'a'Y' 15 Mil'. €la'l'penter, President of the Na,tional' Oolonlzatlcn Cem

puny, of Tulsa', eItlu:homa, dil!ove into. Stafford county, Kansas, to see me.

and some of my neighbors who had written to the- company in answer to

their advertisement regarding Eastern Oklahoma.

My daughter is a student at Phillips Uni·versity, Enid� Oklahoma, and as

r had to 'bring her home at the end of the school y,ea'I' 1, aiter tld,king
with' Ml'. CIl!Ilpent-er, decided I would run on down to Tulsa, picking up'

my daughter on the return trip. On the morning of May 24 I ie1lt St.

John. at a,bout 5 o'clock, stopped 2% hours at Winfield: to visit' a :fr,1(md'
and drove into I1'nI'sa a,t 8 :30 p. m, ii
The next morning I got into Mr. Ca,rpenter's car with him and we drove

strai,ght east from '1'"I's8: on highwa� No; 111.' .&bout 25' miIl:lS out, neall

the town of Inola, in Rogers county, we came upon' as beautiful a plladil'ie
country as I have ever seen. And from then, on, during the whole day,
it was a revelation to- me. 'We drove east and south from- Inola', then
headed nonth on 'Federal' highway 73, through Mayes county, detouring
to right and left from time to time to look at. fa-rms for sale by the eom
pany, walk thro�h the grain fields and tall' with the farmers.

Speaking ��bout �beat. I have lived and farmed in �tafford; county,
Kansas, for over 20 years and thought this was about the on\,V wheat

country ,out of_doQl's. But in Rogers, Mayes,'Craig and Now.rum counties,
0.Idll'homa-believe me or not-I sUl1ely saw thousands of acres of' as
fine,'fields o:ll w.inter w·heat as I have ever raid' eyes on. Bight where the
four coun-ties corner, Mr. Carpenter pointed out to me the' farm of a Mr.

Snyder whose wheat took first premfum at the sUite fair last faU, \

Having raised wheat nearly aU my Ute natura-lly that was the first thing, I saw,
but I was impressed with the' fact tnat these counties are c.el'talnly a countTy of
diverslfled i!amnlng. I saw some wondel'ful' fields_of oats and corn' and' some

cotton just being cultivated. But next to the wlieat the thing that impITessed' me
most was th" splendid grass. Thousands of acres of native prairie' meadows
with large hay barns on· every side. I learned that East'em Oklahoma' p,-,alrie·
bay command's a pre!;nlum on the eastern and sou.them markets.

.

A'nd'dalry-cows. I' saw 'more good dairy cows that day than I thought were in, I,
Hie wnole stilte of ORlahoma.. Milk trucks run d'aily out 40 to 50' miles, pic�ng i
liP tlie whole mllk and taking It sweet Into Tqlsa. N'ot many sheep, but some ,I

!lood ones in the pastures. and lots of liogS and pigs in the grass and nice flocks
of' cblcltens In nearly every. barn Y'li'd�

-

( had expected', to see llulsa, the on 'Capital of America, a bustlhig city, of sky
scrapers and, was not dIsappointed. But the clean, bright', prosperqus count!y>
,1o,v'P&. dl4 .�Ul·prise me. 'Villi such 'beaut,iful little cities as PrYor" cou�ty scat of
lI(!l}:�s county, ·VinLta of Craig,. Nowata of. Nowata, and, Clll,remore of< Rogel'S,. with
€helsca. at the' corners of the :Iiour counties, all' in comm.unitles depending largely,
jf not entirely, upon agnlc'ultul!e, all showing, every evidence of prosperity, I' could'
not .hlllp heing favorably impressed. I saw the new $178,000.00.' Mayes county
COII.rt house, built without issuing bonds 'and learned. that the county, did �ot' have
3. dollar .0f·'bOnded Indebtedness. And Mayes county hasn't·" mine or a mill' or an
oil' welL Depend's entirely upon the prOducts of the soil'.

The counties I am describing- have hundreds of miles of hard' surfaced' highways
�.ud 'are well supplied (with railroads w.ith one to four grain ,elevators at eacA'
lown. The Secretary 0 the Chamber of Commerce at .i;>ryor �s authority for the
Rlatement that Mayes county, purely an agricultural"�ounty, has 134'mfies of hard.
surfaced highwQ·Ys, 66 public schools, low ,ta"es, and no bonded' indebtedness.
How do,UIe� do it?".

.

Here is the way that county looks to me: about 75% prairie, not so level as here
in 'Vesl Cenlrlll Rallsas, but wllh the heavier rainfall ·there just rolliug enough to
drain . �ell. Crossed by two rivers, ·the Grand 'and the Verdigris,' with scores of
sllllll!'.'·streams and crecks flowing Into them, these streams bordered· by a neavy
growth· of elm, sycamore, walnut, pecan and other trees. The balance of the
surface Is largely timbered ridges and hills which didn't look good' to me but on

\vhich the pCllch and apple orchards, vineyards and strawbe,-,ry fields were grow
ing. We drove back Into Tulsa on Federal highway 66 in the evening and I c.ame

�n· home the next day via Enid. ,

I have 300 aares of wheat here to harvest and when.jt is out of the way I' plan
In take Mrs. Ivy with me and go baek to Eastern Oklahoma with the view of
buying one of these good "general purpose" farms. '.

,
. (Signed) FLOYD N. IV¥.

nut little need to be added to MI'. Ivy's clear description of this new best' South
land, Eastern· Oklahoma. As we have said before to the readCl1s of this paper:

\Ve have a lal1ge number of Improved farms for sale in the beat agricultural'
counties; They range in. size from 40 to 640 acres. We also have two large tracts
suitable for sub-division into farms to ·suit· the purchaser. Our prices are very
rt,asonahle, our terms most' lIheral. We Invite correspondence and' shall' take
�Je'aSl!I'e In, showlnll those Interested over our country.
ny, ·filling ou.t, and mailing us the coupol') you wlll receive free litl'rature and
price list of farms.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY

NltTlONAL COLONIZATION CO., 14 E. 3rd St., Tulsa, Okla.
.

"GentI'emen: Please send me at once, free literature and price list of,
your Eastern ()klahoma Farm Barga,ins.

Name R. F. ID .

Towil'.....•.•............ '

'

.. , .- . Sta te , , .

SCOIC8:. sHORTHORNS
yearling, 'bull, herd 'bull ,prospect. ·D. O�

'Morris and Garold Humes, Glen Elder, JGB.ANEIR,· ATOHISON, KANSAS. BIr. 4-

:�do ��07��' �;:�cscl�s��e �tHK�::asC!'f!��:
last fall wi1J' be out again Ubls flhU, with a POUED SBOBTJlORN tJATTLE
oarlod includhi'g entries tor the baby beef

I classes. They are members of the ,SoJo,mon' POLLED 8DOBTJl8BN8· . Establilhed' HI07

VaHey Baby Beef Club' and' Morris is fitting
.

Herd he.dedl by throe Blue Ribbon

la Shorthorn 'calf and Garold 'II: Hereford. t Wlnnerl at the K.n�.. Stata fair.

.
thirl'k I know which .Is (he best c'alf but IRu!.r. Clipper and So.tobrun. Bloo

; I don't think I better say It here. Th.,y yrou$;:O�U�I�d$:gOg,o $lrs8�r�:I!u'::'"d
I
will start with, the North Gentral Kan_s' fomale. not related. Reg., trans.
Free Fadr at BeHev.llIe. Aug. 27 and on to ....t" load froc. Dell.er 3 he.
ITopelta, 'H.utchinson, 'The Kansas National 150' milesl free. Phone.
'at Wichl·UJ. and, the American Royal at Kan- 'BAN"'U:R� & SONS; Pratt•.Kall
sas City. The Humes' boys ar,e sons of L.
L. Rume.s (}f Glen E1lder whol is a well
known breeder' 'of Durocs. Jllr. Humes h",s
over 100 �ring pigs•.

'Bryant Poole, for the last U' years a dl-

Irector in' the Kan.sas City Llyestock Ex

change, has be,en , elected president of the

j I exchange.
�

Mn. Poole was t:aised on his
fo,ther's ranch soutb" of Manhattan In G.eary THIRTY C801......, BA....,RScounty. His 'b.rothers still' operate big '-'Ei --

, ,ranches In that Pl'rt of Kansas and· breed· ready for se;;\'Iee closelY related to World'. ChamplOlL '

,registered Here�ot� M:'<Ir��';".!�uh�J::S, �=�8r�koV�IS;� y�� -

C. E. Hoglund. & Son�, the' bi'g Polandl..bred BOWS an,d gilts. Shipped on approval. Regtstered.
'

0hlna breeders' pf McPherson, have about Immunlll:l, photos. W. R. HUSllON. Amerlou.. Kian....

120 'spl'ing pigS sired by their boars, Wonder

Boy and I:lndbergj\. M1Lny of them are out

of daughters and granddaug.hters of their
former big boar, Golden RJainbow. A ShOW
herd is being fitted for the state' f�irs•.

A. E. Johnson, 'Greensburg; one of the

most suocessful. Shorthorn breeders. In the

state, announces a sale ·,to be held October
9. Mr. Johnson has for years been a good
buyer of very high class b,,-eec1lng stock o,nd
has taken especial pride in supplying the

stockmen and farmers of Western and Cen
tral' Kansas with bulls good enough to raise

Ithe standard of the herds in that section.

I GleD!.' €oad· wae' ... blleed'e
€: ,P; Is' aDl auctioneer.

Ii:no�n Mitcll'elt;' coun�Yi ..�v
The P: J. Sul1ivanl iHellefo ,dispersal 981le

I at
Iilen",ell recently' attract; verY' large

'

atiend'o,nce 011 Hereford' bree" ',.' M,!

lov,er the country and t'hlt a.v
.

, head' was '.6�1'.00. The top waS' , or

,qa hi?-11 and the to.p 'tor a fema.le was $:1.:150.

,i Th:e-Abend:een-Ang.us, ;ournal In tne Jun'e

,issue. gives "'. summal;YL of tl1",ee, April
.

8in'd
,M8iY .A:ngus salea andl tne 38 buBs av.eraged
,1'56.26 and, the 9a females avel'l\ged
$14'5.9'7. 'llh'e to,p top .0, 'bull """"'- $4'7,5, and

I'the top tor 0, remare- w.8is $3"'5� The sales
1 ,were held' IlL towa, I."dl'ana. a;nil Mlchilran.

\ :.' Jas. T. McCulloch. �lay Center; will' start
'for Long Beach,' Ca�it:. about th:e firat· of

,
. July to visit -h·ls m'othM',. w.ho, lives tllere.
·
He wlll be accompanle'd by his 'bratl1er'
Cla·rk, <If Fran.kfort: T·!rey. willi drl:v.e· tb ru
.and' w.lI1

.
stay: untiE. 'about tUe ,"}!st <If

August., .

,

I T.lie North Central itansas Fr.ee Fair a.t

I
Belleville promtses to be bigger and" ]:iet�er

jtllan eyer. Righ't now the tail' groun·d'. at
· �ellevi11e, Is a very busy place. Al new
cattle bazn 348· teet long �n'Q wl,tll s1>aH
1'OOII!) for 3'00 .c",tt.le rs .golh·g up arrd an<lther
grandstand, 100 feet long is betn&: ellected.
The hlg barns are belng+ref loor-ed and' other
Improvements are being made. The pre
mium: .list IR out and r.eady to mall. ,If you

I ane not sure' y.ou are on the mailing list you
can ask >liar' one right now-,

An,lm,portant Shorthor.n'transactlon an far
,
,as Hansas Is concerned at lel\llt wu the pun

,chase recen.My. by' S. B. Almcoat" of_... Clay.
Center of the en tine herd o'f Scotch' cattle
o,wned by M'. €. Vanoet- of Muscotah. F'on

Imore than, -a quarter of a centur)l M,r.. Van-
,eel' has been, considered one of the. oueatand
ing Shorthorn, breeders of the state. The

I acquisition' of this great herd' by '�r. Am
rcoats makes his herd one ot the very

I I atnongeat h er'ds in the ,West.. One of, the
;

I'
strong, Shonth'orm .exhlbits .'at the le ..d.lng

Ifairs this �8i1l will be tne Amcoats exhll'iit,
: I and' the ,date of Mr. Amcoa te'a amnuat fall

'8al'e is Ootober 1-7.. .

I'LlVESJrOCKNEWS:
I BY' Jepe B. JohD88D
«Ala Weltt. 9� St.; WlOOltao KaD.

A. Q; Sha.l-Ienberger,
I known Snorthorn. breeder; Is, being trelked of

;' as: Democratic! candt'datl;l for vice presri(letit.
,

, I Mr. Shallentierger waif go:vernon of' Nebraska
'for tWo terms and is now servin'if hiB second
term' as Congre�sman' !Illlom."his district.

Leo. F'. Breeden, DUroc at_lll Milking. Short
,horn breed'er at' Great Bend, says he has

never before had a better demand for both
, cattle and hogs. He Is getting some very

I choice calves by Otis Chieftain and out of
the Pjne VaHey Viscount heifers. He s,ays

i daugllters of the above bull are acquitting
themselves at the llall In great shape. Mr.

I Breeden expects, to be at the Ifairs with

,Durocs. He' is securing a show IItte.r from
one of the leading breeders In Iowa.

Wheat and registered Herefords and Du
'. roes is the combination that· keeps George
,

Anspaugh on his big Ness county farm. Mr.

1.IAnSpaugh has just marketed a carload,of last
,spring pure bred and high grade Herefor,l

calves that netted him $98.15 on the Kansas
I I City n1arket. These, calves were bred on the

fM"m a.s were the ,pUl'ebl'ed DUl"OeS that
were fattened�at the saIne tinlC. Everything
both cattle and hogs ate was raised on the
farm. except a small anlount of corn. Mr .

. Anspaugh raises annually bq)lt 100 Durocs.

Twenty per cent of the boars are sold for

I' ,'breeders andl 50 pen cent of. the gilts, the
.

I IMat are --fed ou.r,. Most of th is spring pig
CMP w.as sired by a boar ,tl).,t will weigh,
1,000 Ibs. In flesh. Mr. Anspaugh caHs him
Crimson Stilts.

.

===:::::==�======�====.�,,-

SH�RTRORN CA--'.I1TLE,

BlJI,LS FOR SALE:
:II good' ones just past 24 mon,tlu!, -lIIned' b7
.aon. of I,m·p. Vlllager, out <If higltl'.l'; bredl
d8lDll9. Pnlced right. f01' quick Itale:.'

,l!l. L. �tDDke1, Peck, (S�ck (Jo.), Kaa;

JI1El1tEFOBD oAirrLE

85 Hereford·s, wt.. 900 l·b8.
92 Herefords, wt., 480 11>&

110 Shorthorn", wt., 640,I·b ...
60' Herertords, wt.• 850 lbs.
120 An-gulf; wt., 6'50 Ib8.
98 Herefords, wt., 600 tbs.

Two loads of Fine T. B. Tested Spr.lngell
Heifers. Two loads of Heifer carves.

DAlUI.Y I. BALL
.

Fa.1rflei(l. JeffersoD County., IClwa

DUBOCJDOGI!I

FALL BURGe BOARS
For Sa,le: A few good ones. ,Popular' 'blo'ocl
,lines. -Immunized, registered.
J. C. STEWART & SONS, Americus, x-,'

BAlIlP.SHIRE HOGS

tD
Whlte"":ay Hrunpsbtres

. OD Appro:vmr
.

, Choice bred IIUts for Sept. far-

il',;�r �1frb:id �"f�I����'
pLon. Priced for Q,uick: SIlle.
F. B. WOIIIpe, Frankfort. Ku.

SPOTTED'�01Ill!fA. HOGS

Meyer's Spotted Poland's
BJ.'ed. gUts and yOung boaro at popular blOod Un...
'BUc:b. as Giant S,\mbeam, )Ionogram. etc. Ylsitors wel
CCIIIe•• ROIl. Free. WM. M EYER, Farlington. KaDs.

Spotted Poland PlO$
Spring pl'gs elt:her 'sex, unrelated. Cha;mpfon
lbiood lines. E'arl O. JODes, Florence. HaD.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertisi,ng

in Kansas Farmer
.

$7.00 pep single column inch
each insertloD.

Minimum charge per insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPA:RTMENIl'
Kansas Farmer, Topek_B, KaneBs

Public Sales of Livestock
Jersey Cattle

June 18, Lester H. Glover, Liberty. Mo.

.!



"Will Never Raise Hogs Again
.

Without It"
"ID the faD of 1926 I loat about 11200 00

worth of hogs from swine plague and knowiOlthe disease '11'88 still on the fa:m. I bought
enough 3rd Degree Concentrate for 1927 the
first 1 had ueed.

ha'd,'1 will,BaY I had the healthiest hOIJB I ever
they had larger frames, Were no runte,

t:.I:L much better than any I ever had on

"ld bewill never raise hogs again without it,
an lieve any other feeder will get very
Batisfaotory results by usin&. it. OBoe a

;M���aye a uaer."..;.s, B. Bo;yer, Scirde-

"So Easy and Convenient to Use'
.
"I used your 3rd Degree treatment on

t,;·clve sows, twice arter they were bred.
They farrowed 89 pigs, I raised 86 of them.
They were certainly. a etrong bunch of pigaand before I turned them in tho cornfield and
BOy beans, I gave them ;your 3rd Degreetreatment.
"They certainly did good and were the

healthiest, thriftiest bunch of hogs I ever
raised. My neighborhood had Hog Flu aU
round but my bogs escaped it, and I ean
truthfully Bay that I think it was your 3rdDegree treatment that put these hogs in a
gO!Jd healthy condition. It is a pleasure to
rllllle bealthy bogs, and as long as 1 continue
to raise hogs, 1 certainly will use your 3rdDel!'ee treatm�l't as it IS BO easy and can
vement to use. -Sam W. Burkey, Vintoo,·Iowa, Route No.6.

"Cheapest I-n-su-ra-n-c-e Against Any
Hog Disease"

."1 ��e 8rd Degree for several reasons,
Firet, It 18 easy to feed. After feeding four days
yo'! are. t�rough -for thirty days. Sccond, 1believe It 18 tho best wormer on the market.
Thirdl it charges them with mineral so youdon't nave to feed them dry mineral each dayfor the wind to blow away. Fourth, and the
beI!t reason I" believe it is the cheapest insur
once ,!gaill8t any hog disease."-Roy StangelRich Hill, Mo.

"Real Worm EXJJeller"
"I had sixty fall Duree pigs farrowed in

September 1927, and at about two months of
age, they began to lose flesh and get into a

• rim-down condition Cram round worms. which
I found in larg� clusters in their stomacha
by thoroughly examining them after they had
been killed or died from the effects. They
all. had been treated with capsules and other
eo-called Worm medicine, without any relieC
Tbis was followed by Neero and Flu. and th�
numb_er slowly dwindled down to thirty and I
had given up hopes of having any success withwhat 1 had JeCt.
"I think if there is a real worm expeller

., it is 3rd.Degree Liquid Hog Concentr'!.!e. Ii
<

is a conditioner lor all futuro hog troubles.
. I don't expect to be without 3rd Degree while
I am raising bogs.

f ",� . "Will reoommend 3rd Dcgree to my neigh.,

I
�

.

:: bore, as I .think it will do all you claim Cor
1 it."-Bert Wagy, Ph inville, Ill,

"Made Me Handsomo Lot
of Money"

"I have been using your 3rd Degree Liquid
Hog Concentrate the past season and find
that it takes the p:aee of all other medicine or
wormer and mineral all of which I did 110t
bUZ Bny.

Flu, Neero Swine Plague, Pig Scours,
and worms did not in the least bother my
pig crop, and all were truly a fine lot oC real
money·makers.
"I ean truthCu lly recommend 3rd Degrce

to others, becallBC results are noticeable. It
is easy to give. Pigs make botter gains on
same feed, has rid my pigs of worms. pigs likeit, gives them a largeframo, and find It .. good
digestive conditioner and above all, it has
made me a handsome lot of money for so

@IDall an investment."-Miner Schrader,
tiritt, Iowa. _ liB fBi i!!'BJ

I [)ROVE� VETERINARY UNION.

I [)ept. E-2. Omaha. Neb.
Gentlemen:· .

I
1'11,,,," scnd, lIo,tlluid, the lut(,st cllition of your bOO".

"!low to Grow 2:;0-lh. Hugs In Six Months."

O If YOII also \\ alit fllll infOl'Inlltlon ahout �ll'd DEGRr�lt,

I Liquid for lIogs, cllt'd< S'IlIlIre at the left.

I hllve.. hogs .of them Itrc siel,.·
YOUI' fl'CC C(Jllr of the D. V. U,

8- A Retwn of Nearly
$1,000'·

.

,

"My lim aperience In feedilll. 3rd De�
Liquid Hog Concentrate '11'88 In the winter of
1926, when 1 W88 dev�lo ing a bunch of 22
Jlure bred gilts: These .

ts contracted Swine
I'lague, and any bree er that has had any
experience knows what thl8 disease means
wlien it gets into a herd. 1 W88 at a 1008 to
know what to do until 1 read your ad about
what 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Conoontrate had
done- for others. By. the second treatment,
they had quit cougbing and also thumping

_ whioh they had been (loiOl long before 1
started the first treatment. By the time
I had them on the third treatment they were
nearly all sold to farmers and breeders.

.

I
BOld the breed on an average of 45 dollars a
head. This is what 3rd Degree Liquid Hog
Concentrate did for me first trial Thirty·
three dollars invested brought me a return or
nearly $1000. These gilts had got down In
weight until they weiglied about 175 pounds.
When I BOld them, they aver aged about
300 pounds. I can say lowe aU
my success to 3rd DegreeLiq·
uid Hog Concentrate."
Goo. Lower, Shel
byville, IlL

"And theo, Illot hold or my firet batch ofIIrd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate. When
I lim began to treat them my BOwS began to
feel better ann looked better every day.
And I have used that all the time since, and 1
would never try to raise hogs without that 00·
hand.
"The litters from the brood flows were

8-10 and 11·12 pigs. I have now on hand
nineteen brood SOW8 and they sure look fine.
"These littera have been raised right in the

. hog lot where all the firet ones died, and
never voccinated th� but I uaea
the 3rd Dell!"OO Hog lioncen
irate, and 1 never bad
ODe sick hogamoe."
Lewis Garuas,
Northwood,
Iowa.

"I had no hope for tbem, hut thought I
eould help the otherswith a good wormmedi
eine, ·so baving read your a<l!l a good deal J
wrote for your literature and I ordered
one gallon. I treated them the 1st to 4t)l
ofApril the firat time and repeated"in 30 days.
They weighed about 75 IbL The way those
pigs did, every one of them, even those little
eerawny ones, would have to be Been to be
believed. I sold tbem June 28th at an aver
age weight oC 2381bs., 0 gain of 168 pounds in
00 days, and these are faots. Every pig
straightened right out and never lost II
minute.
"Of courae it was just a small buncb and I

fiJured it as a test and I am thoroughly con
vmeed as to the morits of 3rd Degree and I am
going into hogs good this spr� because it's
ellll)' to have �ood ones and aVOId losses with
8rC! Degree.' -N. V. Preston, Lyons, Nebr.

"Never Had Fall Pigs Do Better"
"After the third day of treatment I be
gan to notice a big improvement in
their condi tion and to notice a few
worms. After about the fourth day
the patha from their aleeping quar
tera to the feeding floor were liter
ally paved with dead worms from
two to eleven inches in leIigtb,
eometimes only one and some

times bythe handfulAfter the
completion of the four-day
treatment, they ate like they
were starved, and I have
never had fallpigs do be..
ter.than tbese fifty.
"Nothing I have ever

used, came any ways
near being equal to
3rd Degree. It is
easy to give and
hogs like it. I ex
pect to keep a

supply on hand
-

at all times."
8.F.Baldwin,

Indianola,
Illinois.

"Check
ed Necro
Losses"
"I called in a

veterinary Bod
found the pigs aC.
fected with Ncera,
and UpOD examina
tion after a post mor
tem found some round
and thornhead worms.
In desperation at my
losses, which now num
bered twenty-six I wrote
for literature to the Drovers
Union. When I had given 3rd
Degree two days in tbe skim
milk, I noticed a better appetite
and ot the end of tbe first four
day treatment they were muoh
better and never lost another one
from that time on. A bunch of
Cour or five that I was certain
would die came through in firat
cl888 shape."-Charlea S. RoD,
Princeton, Iowa.

----

"Easiest, Simplest Method"
"When I started usiug 3rd

Degree my pigs were dyiDll with·
pneumonia and the veterJJl8rian
said would run to cholera. They
were getting thinner and weaker.
After treatiug the ones with
pneumonia they gained rapidly
and I did not lose another one.
The bunch were sold in sixty days
at an average of 225 pounds.
"1 bave tried a great many

worm treatments but have not
obtained the resulte as with 3rd
Degree. It is the eosiest nml
simplest method to use. Has
saved me many dollars for I wos

just ready to vaccinate when I
started using it."-Clem Leighty,
Lancaster. Wis., R. F. D. No.6. .

These two free books contain
the vital information every hog
man and poul try raiser should
have. They oontain no adver
tising but they show the way to
stop needless lossCB from bogs
and fowl. and give you the
extra profits you should have.
Mail the coupon TODAY for
your copi01l of these two
Il'aluablo freo books.

There is 3rd Degree for
Poultry, Too

11 was hut nntufut thnt after the rClllu:-knhle record of
Buccess which 3rd Degree Liquid for Hogs has made U'lat
there would hC' n demand for it simllur pro/lu .... t., oQually
helpful for lloultry, 31'd Degree Llclllld for Poultry Is tho
result-nn urfer·lIve W01'lller nnll conditIoner ror fowls.
Chlc:kfl grow fast or lind l'curh rnntlll'lt)' earller-I'onch mar·
knt fiizc sooncr-hl!gJn to lay (Julcltcr. Usc th� COUI)On, I1t
the right. rol' tile 40-plIgo free D. V. U. Poullry nook.
Also Ivrlte for full Information about Srd Degree LIquid
tor Poullry.

-

.

-
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"I have raised I expect &II many hog. III
anyone man In the county. Have raiaed
always from one to four carloads a year lor
the past 20 years. And 1 have used several
different kinds of remedies. But of all the
different kinds I have used, 3rd Degree h ..
anything bested that I ever used. I eom
menced feeding it to my BOWS just belor.
farrowiDI and four times a month after thaI
and 1 never had"any trouble with the pill8
ecouring nor any thumjls. 1 haven't had ..
mce a bunoh of pigs forseveral years 88 I hn ve
tbis year. I sold some a short time ago tb�1
averaged 285 at just about 8 months old.
"As long as I raise hogs I expeot to keep

BOrne on hand for I consider it the cheapeHt
remedy 1 have ever used."-8. C. Graveo,
Albion, Iowa.

"Cured Thumps, Scours, Barnyard
I nfection-Freed Pigs of

Worms"
"It cured thumps, ·scours, barnyard inll"

tion and freed the pigs of worms and Iuus
worms. 1t is easy to_give as the pigs Uke il
and will clean up 011 I give them. Beloro I
started usiug 3rd Degree they did not eal
weU. .

"I recommended it to my neighbor 88 hi.
pigs were dying fast. He tried it and it cured
them.
"It does all you elaim and more."-H, J.

HanBen, Freeborn, Minn., Bo:!; 72.
"Got Rid of All the Worms"

"I have been a user or 3rd Degree for two
years and I gave it a very rigid test. 1 had
hogs thatwere in very poor oondition and run

down, and seemed to be losing in weightevcry
day. I secured BOrne 3rd Degree and .g.,-e
them the regular four morning's treatmen�
and it was to my surprise to see bow th,,"o
hogs began to pick up in 'he general health
condition. The 3rd Degree got rid of all tl,.
worms in the bogs, and put their"eystems into
shape to properly digest the food Whioh they
ate, and It seemed that after the treatment
it only toek but half the feed, and the hOb'll
grew twice as fast."-Dr. M. J. Hallih.n.
Birbeok, Ill.

"Easy to Feed-Hogs Like It"
I have forty faU pigs, that I am feeding 3nl

Degree to, and 1 never had a nicer bunch 0 [

pigs. It gives them a good appetite. and 1,1."
gets the worms. As I have noticed af(.llr
treating them, that they jl888 a lot of worm".
I am so well pleased with the resulte, tbat 1
intend to keep feeding it to my hogs righl
along. It is easy to feed, as the hogs liko it
3rd Degree does everything you claim. I
would recommend it to others."-Rudolph
L. Ritldorf, HoweUa, Nebraska.

.-

I
CIIf!(.:I" this squul'l' for
POt! ltr�· Buol..

O fr "Oll wallt filII illfol'II1utioll about Hr'd

I Llilllid for Poultrr, check S<[llltl·C lit left.
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DROVERS VETERINARY UNION
Dept. £-2 OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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